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DUG UP REMAINS OF HUGE 
• ' MASTODON THE PAST WEEK

Whili- workmen were excnvatinit 
at Wolf I’urk at the eiltre of the 
city one itay this week, they nn- 
eartheil fossel remains of some 
huirc animal supposedly a ma.'to- 
don or a mammoth. Hesides find
ing many fragments of different 
parts of the animal they found two 
teeth, mol.ars. which are in an al- 
most perfect state of pre-erva*ion.

SCURRY CO U N T Y HAS BEST 
CO N T R A C T

Route it Ft. Worth. Texas 
May lltth. IlH'fi 

Mr. .Tno. F. Carmichael.
County Arcnt 
.'snyder. Texas. 
l>ear Carmichael:

I have your letter of the l.'ith 
The (rrindinjr surface of each tooth i and am jrlad to learn your hulli 
is 8 1-2 t>y d 1-2 inches, or about I are all placed. I understand you

MRS. EUNICE JOH NSTON TO 
IN STRUCT IN N. T. S. T. C.

Mrs. h^unice Johnston. dauRhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Howell of 
this city, left Snyder Thurcday for 
Denton, Texas, where she will in
struct in jreojfraphy in the North 
Texas State Teachers’ College. 
Mrs. Johnston is a graduate of this 
college and Snyder folk feel proud 
of their daughter who i.s returning 
to her alma mater as an instruetor. 
Mr.«. Johnson was accompanied by 
•Mrs. Furl Williams and .Miss Rstell 
King who will attend the summer 
.school there.

--------------o--------------

2!* g»|uare inches of face surface. 
Kach tooth is 7 1-2 inches in length 
and each weighs 8 1-2 pounds.

A portion of a tusk was als* 
found, which measures 12 inches 
in diameter. The tusk is in a fair 
state of preservation, 
the fact that the tusk tapers very 
little, there is no telling how long 
the complete tusk was.

The ma.'todon. which was a 
quadruped much larger than an

SNYDER HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR GRADUATES

T W O  FIRES TH E P A S T  W EE K.

Snyder suffered two fires eince 
our la.st issue. The old Harl«a« 
home on the Hast Side, occupied 
by T. U. Ware, burned Friday 
night. The family hud ju.st left 
the home for a cur ride when the 
flumes burst out from the kitchen. 
The fire boys made a hurried run. 
but the building was old and dry 
as tinder, anti burneil rapidly. It 
was fought haril by our firefight
ers, but the water pressure waa 
low anti the loss to the building 
anti contents was total. We did 
not learn whether any in.surance 

I was curried.
The highe.st average among the j fire ŵ^̂^

8. The cattle feeding tes7Vŵ ^̂  •’“ ' ’•‘I* j . . . . . . ,  . . . . .

In order that our gnoil patrons 
and students may fully know the 
namee of our honor gratluates and 
understand how these hontirs are 
determined we are asking our good 
and worthy etiitor to print the fol
lowing:

Most of the college.s and univer- 
sitie.s of our state send two .scho
larships and a-'k us to award them, 
one to the girl making the highest 
average among the girls and one toAT T E N T IO N  F A R M E R S !

have the best contract of the loti —- boy making the highest aver-
und would like to have a few copies ! i he t ounty Agent has had a let- among the hoys. .Some of
of it. I^ff from F. K. Keating, farm su-

I am just hack from Falfurrias ' United States
where I picked a lot of hulls for Spring,
('ounty Aprent.-. bulls were that the third an-

Owing TO I two to four months younger than ft*‘‘»lcrs day nu-etiiig will be
yours and cost $200.00 F O. R. the farm Tuesday. June
Falfurrias. Before going to F.il

the.se institutions tpecify an aver
age of grades made during the 
senior year and some ju.st say hon
or hoy and honor girl.

FORM ER SN YD ER BOY
W IN N IN G  HONORS

Dirrias I wrote them for prices o n i“ V?, [’ ‘ ‘O'R conducted on the farm
two hulls for Arkan.sns and rereiv- | I ond. Crnee Holcomb, with an aver-
ed prices of three and four hun- announced at the , ,,o m„| following the-e
dred dollars on them. I then check-I ,**“ rk judging contes.s Dorothv Stravhorn. Nona

1 • -r 111 s Bnyder. It occurred Sunday while
p :r ; c r t .  V T M rod\ V a.close  sec- T hT T tcT -'s ign^ irT d

not learn whether Mr. Taylor car-

elephant. roamed the IMiiins in ;VJ''i"V of "thim-' one'bu^^^ I'ty* "  “ ' “O hel'l-fredihlo numbor.-* many thoiL«and* “  v ” * tnirij one uuii> it i i j
o f years ago. perhaps, in what '<i
known us the t'omacian .Age. Many 
remains of tho.-̂ e huge animal.' are 
being uneartched in We.st Texas, 
particularly on the I’ lalns and in 
the oil fields. The rc^mains of a 
number of tho.-e animals have been 
found ill Scurry County. par
ticularly along Deep Creek, and
the Cottonwiioil in the northeu'*--, , n i • n- .ern r,,.w ..f t U .  ...... TU .,(tWO Week.- Will he pUt 111 111 Western part oi the rountv. The so:l t  . -n . ■ i i t —u ..'. ,L V , Tcxh.'. I wi 1 certainlv plan a fewWhere those monstre.- died i- al- i . i -n uiday- in your county and will be

glad to a- 1st you in any way you 
think best. .A' soon a ' I hear from

were Dorothy Strayhorn,
Carr and Kaye .Morgan making 
averages between tMJ and 1*1 per 
cent.

. . . .  . . .  .u .lo / 1 . Among the hoys, J. C. Morrowcut hack in pirking the 28 from | .Several men in Scurry County the highest average of 8fi.4

I after the first cut of the 200 loti -Mr. Keating says he will he glad 
and found these two hulls were. for farmers and .stoekmert to be 
two out of the three that I had present at thi* time.

ried any insurance.
------------<)----------

UNION DOTS.

There wa.- no preaching at Un
ion Sunday. There were in attend-

the 31 for you and Tanner. Looks | have expressed to the county agent | ner'*ceiiT fonowed**hv Karl Bavou-1 Sunday School— Baptist 40
like we got in just right as I do ,«  wish to attend this meeting, and ‘ • - .
not know where such bulls cun now they with the county agent expect 
he found much le.'S bought. Ho 'leave Snyder about B or ♦>

I expect to go to Louisaiiu for | o’clock Tut;sday morning, spend 
two week- in June ami the other

•.L f Qc ,• : l’*'̂ '*‘***L collection $ 1; Methodistsette with an average of 85. . P< r | 7 ,, eollection $l.«r,; Christian Sun- cent. and fol.w otnglhe'e weie A -,,|„y 3.,
'collection $1.00. There will be novin ki.-inger, Henry Cotton ur

the day in Big Sprini^and return | gr, percent.
that late afternoon. They will he

ways discolored, and if the soil or 
gravel is put into a bucket of water 
oil will form on top o f the water.

The teeth and the tu«k found at 
W olf Bark are in Mr. O. I’. W olf’s 
posse.-ion He will have them
photographed this week, and then 
he will send one or both of the 
teeth tc- some ite ehool.

K N APP KNAPPLINS.

The farmer- of thi community 
are putting in good time thir week 
finishing planting their crop, .'some 
have their feed and cotton up and 
growing. Some of the f.-irmer- 
need rain real badly. The ground 
is so dry ami hanl.

There is -till .'ome sicknes-* in 
our community.

•Mrs. Owen Miller i- improving 
very slowly.

Sunday Sc'iool was we.l at'etri- 
ed at thi' phu-e Sunday

Our .'cho : c!-- ed last Fridav.
.May 21.

I.oui.nana will advi.-e you.
Don’t forget the contract- and 

allow me to again congratulate 
you on thi- work.

Sincerely your.-,
1*. T. .'Jimon-.

F L U V A N N A  NEWS.

I Sunday on account of
glad to have any man in the eoun-1 . J ' ’ “ ' " ' ‘i  services at Ira.
ty interested in stock and feedings mistakes in casting «v cr -i„  '7 "  h** Preaching serxices
accompany them. • ^ .'Ietnoui»t church at Union

■ R.-V ..............
then bring them together for coin- 
pari on.

In our office you have n new, 
imple nml efficient

School Clofrs.

I’rofi'--I'l' llillianl. tirincip.Tl and 
riii’ endent of the Fluvanna 

mean* :o furn^h this ribe 
with br'ef not,itii>ii- o f farts such 

woiiM enable the writer to pre- 
si rt to the reader- of th.-i ccdlimn 
.a eoniprehen. 'Ve and accurate ac
count of the nctiviti*'.' and achive-

There is money to he made 
feeding our cattle if it is 
economically, and we believe a 
study of cost and feeds at the ex- 
(leriinent .-tation will be a day well 
-pent.

Come and go with û . The Lord 
help.-- those who try to help them- 
-elves.

MRS. FLORENCE M HICKS.

s|>ecial

Mcd -''“ '•‘luy1 will preach. The fifth Sunday 
R inging will meet with the Plain- 
view cla." at I’lainview.

complete.

Mrs. Florence .\I. Hicks, ngc 
vear-', died at her home in .''ny>ler, 
Friday, .May 21. Funeral crvices 
were held at the Method!.* church 
.at 4 :.’10 o ’clock Friday afternoon. 
Rev. B. W. Dodson officiating. De- 
eiMM-d is survived by a husband, 
two daughter., Mi.-ses Avon Claire

I R. .V. Powell, wife and mother 
ten. of keeping record of all :̂>th Mr.-. Powell’a

’ -chool work done bv the pupils. ,‘' 7 ’ • T’
■There arc onlv two other -ystems “ f , "  «ht and Sunday,
ilike it in Texas. „ „ d  these are |.ro-i . « 'H I’ Uner and family spent 
■ nounced by visitor.- from the State !*’•’ *‘ ‘’ y Sunday with .Mr. McCol- 
Dep.irtment o f  Kilucation a ' noti'***^ **"'1 family.

(tq being excelled by any of the kind! Clarice Blakely spent Sunday

f our r ; hool, including it.s «'*'I F’- reiice. and three ,-onsilH'llt
clo-i’ ig exei'ci'es during the past 
week. The profes.sor found him- 
.'(df so fully occup'rd with other 
duties that he was not able to ren- 
cler thL« service before going away

R:ilj>h and Karl, 
New .Alexico.

good— a red letter day
, . , , , ......  _.. Thank the Lord for .Sun-

Several young f<dk' of thi. com- Momiay. The result i> a C'lnsid- 
munity atteiule-l the play at Can- erahle part of this material will 
yon Kriilay night. have to l*e carried over to the nc'Xt

.Mrs. John Binnion visited Mrs. i.<.*ue.
Owx*n Miller ’Tuesday afternoon.! Briefly, however, I will mention chronic ca.ses, at this season of the; aii

Airs. R. K. Warren and .Mr-. T.jthe public function-, including the year, hut we are having quite a PIANIST DtLJGHlS AU ------
B. Carter vi.-ited with Mrs. Chas. i bHccalaureuite service of last SurA -nrinkle of it at this time. It  ̂ DIENCE AT RECITAL. ^

really a 
with us. 
days.

Sickness.
It is very unusual for u.s to have 

sickness of con.-equence, more than

in the State.
W’r ur'-fc and welcome patron 

and friend to v' it our offico for 
an inspection of grades and our 
system we have iiistalleil for the 
keeping of these grades

W’e a’so keep from a double to 
a triple check on uU fniaiice- com- 

and Claude o f . jug to the office. Our book- arc 
! open for inspectisin.

• 1 A friend lo the faculty or to the 
I school sy.'tem will always come, 
see and get information from these 

I records instead of making hap
hazard guesses or accepting unof
ficial information.

I C. BAGWELL.
-O--------------

[with Lida .Mae and Kuhy Lee Pem
berton.

In the Sunday issue of the Aus- 
tin-Aniericaiv-St«t«sniaii there «i>- 
peared a pietar# of Bruce Barns, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 1C. B. Barns, 
formerly of this city and the fol
lowing article:

Bruce Barnes and Karl Taylor, 
Austin High Schmd youngsters 
who May 8 captured the state 
championship in tennis diiubles fur 
the red and white, only 18 years 
of age. Because of their brilliant 
feat they stumped thenL-ielves 
among the mo.st promi-'in;? young 
racket wielilers in the state.

The local stars climaxed their 
steady, smooth play of three days 
by (defeating in the finals the 
strong Dallas-Oak Cliff pair of 
Lawrence (Jimmy) Quick and 
“ Doc”  Barr, Quick is the state 
high school singles titleholder. 
('ognizant of the ability of the ex- 
pierenced Quick, Barnes and Tay
lor concentrated their uttact on 
the comparatively inexpierenced 
Burr and won <5-2, 4-6, 6-3. The 
power of the Austin attact caught 
the Dallas pair completely o ff  
guard, as the local lads swept to 
victory in the first set at love.

Barnes .steady service and hard 
driving and Taylor’s splendid vol
leying distinguished the play o f the 
victors. Time after time, 'Taylor’s 
sharply angled volleys won points 
for Austin.

Barnes was not only a member 
of the title-winning doublue team, 
but he went to the finals in the 
.-■ingle.', where he was forced to 
yield to the brilliant Quick. How
ever, Barnes gave an excellent ac
count of his prowes- before a large 
crowd, staging many brilliant ral
lies, and fre<iuently matching hard 
drives with Quick.

Barnes, the captain of the Au.s- 
tin High school team, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Barnes, 1611 
Brazos street. He is a senior in 
high school an<l expects to enter 
Texas univer.-ity next fall.

Taylor, a junior is the son of 
Mr. and Mr.s. A. Taylor, 104 We.-t 
.‘i.’lrd street, and likely will enter 
Texas university at completion of 
his high .school roiir-e.

Local tennis observers believe

GRASSHOPPER OUTLOOK OF 
SCURRY COUNTY FOR 1926

F.rr.e-t Pemberton and family, the young high school champions 
went early .‘Sunday morning to will go far in tennis eircle.- o f the 
I.on Johns.>n’ .s to he.ir a sermon | .state.

! hacculaurejite service of last SurA -prinkle of it
Wellborn Tuesday. 'day. The junior department pu^ .seems that our people can’t get

Mrs. Andy Trevey visi'ed Mrs. on a play In.-t Wedne.'day night loose from the flu. for the flu has 
Ia*e (tram Tue.<day afternoon. j which was evidently pleasing to the not yet flown. Then a good many 

Mrs. Lola (iPant visited -Mr.s.. crowd that packed the audi-iof these ca.ses soon run into pneu-
itorium. The seniors pre-ented; monin. Mrs. John Glover anti her 

J. T. raddell nuitle a hu-ine.-: , ti,oir play Thursdav night before; -.mall child are wrestling with this 
to (leorge Bishop.- Tuestlayjan audience somewhat larger than aialatiy at thi.s time. They have 

night. May lb- I the one attr irteii the night before, been quite .ill. hut were better at
Mrs. May .'sterling and Mr-. Bud ! |n both tif the.se plays the young i !a.-t report.

Sterling vi.-iteil Mr.-. Winn people performed quite well. On j Mr.-. Newt .''urratt tleveloi>cd a
Friday night the graduating e x -■ en.-̂ e of penumonia last Friday, 

held, at which tim

over the radio. Did not learn who! 
pi'v.tchcd.

Mr.s. Lora W’ren, .Mrs. Aluttie 
Wren and Mr.-. S. B. Comb.s spent 
one day last week visiting in Herni- 
kigh.

Fini- Werner and family of 
Hermleigh vi.-ited Mr. and Mr.s. 
J. Ben Scott Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Scott took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
.Mebane .Sunday.

Uncle Bill Shuler and Aunt 
Shuler, came out home uml visited 

Holley .Shuler and family

CH IN A G R O V E  NEWS.

Wed nesdny afternoon.
Mrs. George rhillers ami Mrs.

J. W. Dudley visited Mr.-. Owen 
Miller Friday afternoon.

Mr.'. F’red Milk'r anti Mrs. f ’arey 
visited Mrs. Owen Miller F'riday.

Mr. .ami Mrs. Alfred Weathers 
visited Knapp Friday.

.Mr.'. J. K. .Sorrells and Mrs. C.
N. von Roeiler were shopping in 
Snyiler F’riday.

Alex Murjiby and hi.- mother.
Mrs. .Murph y of Durham commu
nity visited .Mrs. Owen Miller Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr.'. Whit Thompson wa- .-hop
ping in .Snyder Saturtiay after
noon.

Anily Trevey maile a busine'S 
trip to Snytler Sat unlay.

L. L. Fiubank made a busine-« 
trip to .Snytler S;itur'lHy.

Mr.-. Walter W’eiither.- was shop
ping in Snytler .Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Clark wa- .shopping j the school program. Rev. Chri.*- 
in Snytler Saturday. .itdin had expected to prea'h al the

erci-es weri
the gratluating class of .seven—  
four girls— May France.- Beaver. 
A’ erna Boynton. .Angie Haynes and 
Jeta Lantlrum, anti three hoys, 
I.eo Heaver, V’ irgil Wills ami Diek 
Winner, received their diploma.s. 
On this i>cca-ion Prof. Bagwell of 
Snyder tieliveretl an instructive 
and intere.-ting atbires'. anil coun
ty .Sut>erintentlent Bullock mmle 
an appropriate talk

Kvilinc anti the two youngest of 
the Moore chiltiren were reported 
ick Momiay.

Boh .lone.s is suffering from a 
seconil attack of flue.

Mrs. J. K. Wills wa- reported 
sick Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kmzy Hobbs are 
the prouil parents of a fine new 
baby girl.

GaU' Ball and wife receivoil a 
I new son last Momiay night.

Mr. anil .Mr-. Pete Hollev visiteil 
her parent'. Mr. anil .Mr.». L. L. F’.u- 
bank, Saturday night.

Mr. ami .M'is. II. I’ . Wellborn 
o f Snytler were out to the ranch 
Saturilay night.

Mr. jind .Mrs. 
their son. .A I for 

Mr. :uni .Mr.-.
spent .Saturday night with Mr 
Mrs. Miilhollan.

The party at .Mr. and Mr-. R. L

-loe Browning who. for some 
time, has Ireen i|uitc ill is said to 
he out of ilanger.

.lohn Browning has a sick boy. 
Tut'silay night Mrs. Green Lane 

was Rcciiientully shot in the leg, 
a* her home west of tt»wn. We 
have pot learned all the facts pi r- 
taining to the afcidi-nt. but iis we 
unilerstnml it, Mrs. Lane wa.s mov
ing lime iiud; on, or about, which

Lee Gr.’inl vi.-itctl 
. .Sunday.

• iarnett Kelley 
and

•Sims Saturtiay nigh; was very tjon to the large and very atlenlivt 
much eiijoyeil by the young folk.-. ] The clu- . ns above

Mr. anti Mr-. Ri>.- Bishop visiteil nientioned. occupied scats just in 
Mr. anil Mrs. G. II. Bi.-hop Sun- front of the luilpit. da-t back of

wen

I’ l'ef. llillianl also liidivered an 
in-piring aililress to the das- of 
which Mis.s Jeta I.amlrum wa- vale- 
tlictorian.

,'^umiay wa- hacealaureate ilay.
The weather wa« fine ami every
thing was in nnler. A congrega
tion of about [leiipli* :i-semblcd 
in the Presbyterian church, which 
had hi-eii tastefully iU*coralod for 
the occasion. Not knowing ahciit

wa it loadcil gun which, in falling 
to thi* floor, was ili'chargcil. The 
wountled woman was |)romptly tak- 

to .Snytler in or<ler that an X- 
rav examination might he had. .\t 
thi.' writing wt* have not learneil 
how serious the wountl may be. 

VUIting.
Mrs. Lctha Shi'lton nml children, 

formerly of this community but 
now of BainI, arc hen* for a few 
ilay- vi'iting relatives.

Mrs. G. Ilay of McGregor re
cently c;inic ii|) for a ft*w days' vis
it with her ,-ister, Mr.-. F'. W. Park.

Hornet* Benson and family of 
OIney spent tht* wi*cW-cnil here

Christ'Mr. church at this hour, anil 
Rev. ('hark*' Leslie at the BMpti.-tlen 
church. Hiiwi ver, in view of the 
situation, both these brethren 
callcil o ff  their morning service-: 
jind they, with Rev. Charles Deer, 
were on the rostrum anil each look 
part in thb final school service.

The F’liivanna joint chidr— 
which, by the w.ay, is not t*a*ily ex- 
cflkil — I'rnsentctl a musical pro

ram which was truly an inspira-

F’rieml.s and admirers o f Mi.s»l 
Lura B. West filled the auditorium I 
of the First Methmlist church F’ri- 
ilay evening. May 21, when .Mis.s I 
Lucile .Strayhorn presentetl Miss I 
Lura B. Wc.-t in graduation recital. I 
The pulpit of the church was a | 
bower of flowers from the mid.st

.Sunday.
.Sherman Blakeley and family 

ate dinner at Byron Wren’s Sun- 
tlay. Byron says that Sherman 
sure does love chicken.

.lim Pitner and family and Neal 
Henley and family visiteil with

Sumlay .School was well attend
ed Sunilay. There were 60 pre.s- 
ent, 4 visitors ami $1.80 collection.

There were quite a number from 
our community uttendeil the sing
ing at V[alk*yview Sunday evening.

At this writing there are several 
reporteil on the sick list.

Mrs. Lidibins bus 1/een critically 
ill the last few ilnys, the trouble 
being rheumatism.

Cecil Webb went to the Lubbock 
Sanitarium for treatment of the 
head.

Albert Krop and family from 
Ira were visiting in our eommunity 
Suniiay with Mr. ami Mr.s. llay- 
wood Allen.

Rerrel Ilollunil anti fnmilv from
Tom Henley anil family Sunday, j *̂*"* '̂’*> the^w^k-end^ viŝ it-

Leonnrd Beurden, wife and baby |'•’ F Mr. and Mrs. .Merrit Hollaml 
of which arose the -trains of music F’rank, .-pent the day Sunday with Miss Delona Geurin from Deep 
— sometimes light and airy, some-1 Airs. Bearden’s parents, Mr. andl^*’‘ ‘®*‘  spent Saturday night and 
time- loud and vigorou-, some-1 Mr-. S. W. Light. ' " | Sunday visiting Miss Gladys Col-
time.' soft and dreamy. I Grandma Newhv, who is at her ,

Miss West very pleasingly ren-1 daughter’s. is real punv. Grand-!, * '"’ *« Tompson and family from 
ilcrcd Minuet A’ L’ Antiiiue, Pad-' n,a is real old and is afflicted with ^Tent Sunday and Sunday night 
erew.'ki, Gr.xnde Polka de Con-1 blindness. We should all he very visiting Mrs. Tompson’s parents.

1 II).
I oz.

2 qts.

______ - ........ .....  -........ . ery
cert. Bartlett, Berceuse, Chopin thoughtful of tho-e who are old 
and Rondo Capriccioso, Mendel-■ becau.se we some day will become 
-ohn . The Beethoven numbers I what is termed old. But, say, do
were given an excellent technical you know, I do not believe that we
performance in which was blended who try anil who ever look on the 
a superb effect of clarity and pre-j better • side of life ever become 
ci**iu*'- I old as it is understood to imply.

The entire program eviilence.l Just this tenement or house in 
the fact that ML-- West’s playing which we live become- old and
is the re--ult of rigorous and care-1 wears out anil we, that is, that
fill training as to every detail of which never dies, never grows old 
mii-ieal education. Thi.s fact is but continues young and buoyant 
highly complimentary to her teach-, throughout eternity, 
er. Miss .Strayhorn. J. FL Huffman had the mis-

Miss West wa- iL-sisted by Miss [fortune to lose his barn and coii- 
Lillie Mae Baze, pupil of Miss tents by fire Monday evening. 
Fllaiiu* Kos.-er, Speech-Arts In-{Some grain feed and some cow 
structor, who read “ The Spell of feed with all his harne.ss were con- 
the Aiikon,’ ’ Service. .She was|sunieil. We understood that he 
ul.-o aiv-i.-tcil by Mrs. 1. C. BagM̂ •ell, j had some insurance. His .stacks 
violiiii.st. and Howard Martin. | of bundle feed were all save*!, 
flute, who gave the sextette (Lu-jn.s they wore south of his barn 
cia de Lammormoor). Donizetti. 1 and the wind very strong from the 

Rev. B. W. Dodson pro.'onted I south.

........  .........  . . .with relatives. Mr.s. Cora Patter-
day afternoon. .the d a - ' wore seated near rola-|..,,n nnd daughter went home with

Mr.'', Mciiry Kk‘hl<*a \i>ilt*(l I and thu hoard of tru'^tucs, hi nun.'^onV Monday for a vi^il.
pev. re.-erved for the purpii.-t*. The |i jj. Devore and family of Win- 
Village I’reaeher had the honor of 
delivering the haccalniirente ser
mon whiih. it -eems, wa- well re
ceived. Thi- .-ervice cln-eii a very 
-ucce'sful and sati.-factory year 
of school work. The work of the 
teaching force has been .-o snti-*- 
Dictoi V that the board of trii.-t

Miller .''unday
Mr-. H. von Boeder and Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim .Sorrell vi.-iled his par
ents Sunday.

Sharon .school clo-i*d la.-t F’ridav, 
May 21.

'There wa.- i|uite a nice little pro
gram by the scholars. A few of 
the parent were pre-ent. hut it
■was an awful hu-y time- or we are | Im, tendered the .'anu* positions to 
sure more would have attended. I them again.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bi-hop have In the afternoon Brother Chris- 
both been on the dek list but n* ; tinn prc*ached a very interesting 
this writing we are glad to report ■ and helpful sermon at the Chri- 
they are improving. |stian church. Brother Leslie

Newt Cohen, a former Scurry preached in the Baptbt church in 
County man hut now of F'i'-ber' the afternoon and at night.
Count.v, was visiting with Kmett 
Trevey the pn-t week. He -ays 
F’ isher County is “ some’’ place to 
live.

There will he no Bible study at 
Sharon Sunday evening because of 
the all-dav services at Ira by Brn. 
Flanks. Let us all go and spend 
a plea.sant and profitable day.—  
Reporter.

-------------- o— ------------
Jim Ketner and son, FI. P., A. R. 

Crowder anil Oscar Brice were in 
Colorado City Sunday.

Kenchen and James Pritchett 
visited in Durham Sunday.

Misses Mary I,ynn Nation, Dixie 
Ruth Smith. Cecile and Dorothy 
Strayhorn were visitors in Rotan 
the past week-end.

Special arrangements h.sving 
previously been made with Broth
er .Martin, editor of the Scurry 
County Times, he was on the 
ground in ample time, accom
panied by his daughter—Mis.s 
Myrtle— ami were very ploa.«ant 
visitors in the home of the Village 
Prearher for supper, after which 
we repaired to the church where

fers, Mr. l.iving'ton ami family of 
New Alexiro. ami “ .Shorty" Smith 
and family (the-e men being sons- 
in-law to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. FT 
Sneed) are all here for a few days 
visit with relatives.

Russell Jones nnd wife of Post 
were here Sunilay attending the 
|•ommen •̂ement services and vi'it
ing relatives.

Mitcellsneoui Notes.
Will Beaver shipped two cars of 

yearlings to the F'orl Worth mar
ket Monday.

A fine rain fell over a .small 
area iu.st southeast of F'luvanna 
.Saturday night.

•’ Be it known to nil men’’— and 
women, too— that the independent 
school district election will he held 
on June fith.

Funny, Isn't It?
Mrs. J. T. (Grandmother) Jones 

declares that she recently iliscov- 
ereil one of her brood hens hover
ing two small kittens. The story

the editor delivered an in-tructivi* | in nlso attested hy Mrs. Pat Jones, 
lecture on Moses the Type of The Village Preacher did not sc* 
Christ, to a good sized and appre- this strange .sight, but he believes 
ciative audience. The people en- it, strange as it sounds, simply be- 
joyed this lecture and will be glad cause the testimony of the witness-
to have the lay-preacher come 
again. One good lady said that 
such a man ought to be preaching.

Now let us hear the conclusion 
of the whole matter. Sunday waa

os is unimpeachable. Of course, 
the hen couldn’t .suckle the kittens 
hut she was doing the beet she 
could for them. Are we always 
doing our best?—Jet. H. Tate.

Mi.— W c't with a diploma for the 
course of -tiiily that she ha.s com
pleted thL- year under Mi.s.- Stray- 
horn.

-------- o--------------
INADALE NEWS.

Flvcryone around this jilacc i.s 
nlmo.'t up with their work.

Sunilay School and church were 
well ntten(l(*d at this place Sunday.

I’ ll). Wat.-on is holding a meet
ing at the F’ irst Methodist church, 
starting Sunilay night. Hi* has 
had -even conversion . We hope 
for a good revival.

.Most everyhody attended the 
play at I’ryon last Thur.-day 
night. All reported that it was 
fine.

Mrs. Ruck .Standifer has return
ed home from L’lhboek, where her 
two sons, Jim and .loe, have been 
ntteniling Tech (iollege.

.lewell Bennett was on the sick 
li-t la-t week. The three .'mall 
children of Walter Komp were on 
the sick list la.st week.

■Mr. and Mr-. Tom F’ish and .Miss 
Fbunia Grer,,e of Snyder were vis
itor.- in the Kemp home Sunilay.

Mr.s. Linn Buckner nnd famil.v 
were the welcomed guests of W. 1). 
Nix and family .'sunilay.

People urotind here are needing 
rain.

Bro. Garrison will preach at this 
place one ,'^unday in each month. 
Everybody L- invited to attend.—  
A Widow.

-------------- o--------------
Sam Ilamlett returned to the 

city Monday mornin,.* from Fort 
Worth where he has been for tho 
past week with his mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Hamlett, who is in the Harris 
sanitarium there. Sam says that 
his mother is improving.

Miss Fllizabeth Nichols left Sny
der Saturday morning for her 
home in Goldthwaite.

Delia f'nrrell i.s homo from her 
school at F'luvanna to .-pend the 
Summer.

Mi.'-- Fllva Lemons, who is home 
from her school at Levollanil, vis
ited with the Carrell family Mon
day.— Reporter.

rOR.MER SNYDER RESIDENT 
DIES.

Toni Conner, formerly of Sny- 
di r, died .May 21, at his home, 11 
mile.- northea.-t of Rotan, aged 62 
year.-. Di’ceased was a resident of 
this place several years ago, anil 
has two children, Mr.s. W. M. Riley 
and Mr.s. .M. C. Carroll, still ro.siil- 
ing here. His remains were laid 
to re.-t. May 22, in the Dowell cem
etery near Rotan.

-------------- o--------̂------
M U N IC IP A L  BAND TO 

AM AR IL L O .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall.
Miss Oleta Neal spent .Sunday 

visiting Miss Pearl Bean.
Lewis Seales and family spent 

Sunday evening visiting Mr. Hugh 
Coles and family of Valleyvicw 
community.

Miss Beatrice Collier spent Sun
day visiting .Miss Lula Mae .Seales.

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Seales 
returned Monday from Coleman 
where they spent a week visiting 
Mrs. Seale’s parent-.

Lewis Seales inaile a business 
trip to .Sweetwater Monday.

Bro. .A. i t  Leach will preenh for 
us .Sunday night, .May 30, al ihe 
church house.

There was a large crowd attend
ed the singing '-’ unday niglit al .Mr. 
Joe Hairston’s.

There wa.- a large crowd of 
young folk- attended the party at 
John Collier's .Saturday nighi. All 
present reimrted a good lime.—  
Re port-.T.

OFF FOR SOUTH T E X A S .

( ’ . Fi. Ferguson and family left 
hy auto route Tuesday for South 
Texas on a vacation nnd sight-see
ing trip. They will be away from 
,'^nyiier several day- and will visit 
tdl '.be princi"iil place.*; in South 
Texas and Matanioris, Old Mexico, 
before they return

FARM  B O Y S ’ ” b AND G IV E S  
CO NCERT.

The Snyder .Municipal Band, un
der the instruction of Bandmaster 
Wilson, has developed into a 
mighty live musical organization. 
Those capable of judging declare 
that the Snyder hand mnke.s real 
musie nnd feel almost cer'.ain that 
it will carry away first honors at 
t*ic West Texas Chamber <if Com- 
r'erie which will convene at Amn- 
ril'o next month.

B A P T IS T  P ASTO R REM O VIN G  
T O  SNYDER.

Rev. W. F’ . F'ergu.son, who was 
recently railed to the pastorate of 
the F'irst Baptist church of this 
city, filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday and .Sunday 
night.

Rev. Fergu.'on has made ar
rangements to remove here from 
Arkansas in the near futurF and 
will occupy the Frank Darby rtal- 
dence.

The F'arm Boys’ Band of Ira, 
F'arl Fi. Wibon of .Snyiler, director, 
gave a free concert at Ira Sunday 
afternoon. The concert was heM 
under the tabernacle anil u very 
large crowd was present. This was 
the last concert to lie given by the 
F’arm Boys’ this summer.

-------------- o--------------
W . M. M O R RO W  RE M O VE S TO 

ABILENE.

W. M. Morrow and family left 
this week for Abilene where they 
expect to reside permanently. Mr. 
Morrow having acquiretl an insur
ance agency in that city. By their 
removal Snyder loses another ex- 
celleiit family— one that could al
ways l>e depended upon in all ma*,- 
trr*' pertaining to the church, so
ciety and the civic betterment of 
our c ’ty and rounty. The Times- 
Signal, therefore, heartily com
mends them to the good people of 
Abilene, and hope that they will 
endear themselves to thi.s excellent 
family in a measure commensurate 
wita the love and esteem that they 
,Ie.-erve.

0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gross o f Abi

lene were visitors in the city the 
pest week-end.

Observations by the entomolo
gists of the state during the fall 
and winter failed to reveal any 
great numbers o f grasshopper 
eggs laid in some sections, but in 
others grasshopper troubles seem 
to be more or ksss prevalent.

Already one or two section.s of 
Scurry County have reported more 
or less damage from gras.shoppers 
this spring and there may be other 
■sections infested.

The “ differential”  and the 
“ Juml>o”  are responsible for the 
most damage. The differential 
works moetly in the sand and the 
jumho does his work mostly in the 
tighter -oil.

Our entmoiogists believe it will 
he best. If large numbers of the 
“ differentials”  hatch, not to wait 
till they actually begin to do dam
age to the cultivated crops, but to 
de.stroy them early where they 
hatch. These places will be rather 
limited ureas in pasture land or 
along fence rows or stream 
banks. Their exact location 
can only be determined by 
clo.se observation on the part 
of the farmers when hatching 
occur.'. Since the young “ differ
entials”  will not move far from 
where they hatched for some lit- 
*Ie time, it will be well to delay 
ooisoning the.«e spots until about 
hree weeks after the young hatch. 

The reports show that poison bran 
mash was generally succe.ssful last 
year. Where failures were report
ed, invsetigation showed in every 
instance that in.*dructions had not 
been followed in every detail.

If all farmers co-operate in this 
poisoning promptly and if all 
hutching place- are found and po*- 
soneil, it i.- lH*Iieved that one or 
perhaps two such local appliiations 
will protect the cultivated crops 
for the remainder of the year.

Pol-on bran mash is ailviseil in 
the control of the hopper.-. In spite 
of some reports to the contrary, 
this gave excellent results last year 
where proiH*rly mixed and applied. 
F’ailures were found due to the de
parture from directions in some 
particular.

F’.xperienci* last year indicated 
that amyl acetate used in place o f 
the lemons, gave better results, 
and it is adviseil this year if it can 
be obtained. The formula recom
mended is:
Wheat bran (avoid shorts, 2.5 lbs. 
White arsenate (or Paris

green)
Amyl aeetate
Can molu.s.ses (avoid cane

syrup)
Water in quantity as suggested 

below.
Thoroughly mix the poi.son and 

bran dry. Dilute the molasses and 
amyl acetate with about two gol- 
lons of water and thoroughly mix 
with the bran. Add more water 
and mix, until a thoroughly wet 
mash has been obtained, yet not 
sloppy. It should fall apart easily 
when sowing, so that it breaks up 
into particles not larger than the 
small finger nail at the largr.sl. A ' 
good test is to squeeze a handful! 
tightly; if of the proper con.sis-[ 
tency the water will ooze out be- ' 
tween the fingers, but should not 
run out in streams.

It is important to thoroughly 
mix after each addition of water, 
to secure an even distribution of 
all the materials. After one or 
two batches have been mixed, the 
farmer will learn how much water 
to use, so that no further additions 
need be made. The quantity 
named in the formula should cover 
five acres.

Do not put this out in piles. The 
mash should be sown broadcast 
like sowing st*cd.

The hoppers feed in the morning 
ami as the bait is more attractive 
when wet, it should he sown in the 
morning, before eight o'clock. 
When acreage to be covered is too 
great, sowing in late evening may 
be re.sorted to. An ideal proce
dure is to make up the mash in the 
evening, let it stand over night 
nnd sow in the early morning over 
the places where the hoppers are 
hatching, or. if poisoning has been 
delayed until damage is being done 
to the crops, the crop area should 
be sown well iieyoml the place 
where damage I- being done, a.- 
well us a f.'iir margin of the grass 
land from which tlie hoppers are 
migrating, to kill others that may 
inter move out to the crops. The 
flakes of bran will take up mois
ture during the night, and one sow
ing should be effective for a num
ber of days.

Dead gra.-.shoppers will not t>i* 
found in great numlrcr.- for two 
or three days after sowing the 
mash.

Sown broadcast, as advi.sed, 
there is no danger to stock, and 
very little, if any danger, to poul- 
try'nnd wild birds. .Animals may 
be endangered where it I- put out 
in piles, however, and of course 
great care should hi* used to keep 
batches that have been mixed, out 
of reach of stock, before it i* sown. 
Common sense will direct that or
dinary can* lie used in haniiling 
this substance about the house and 
barns.

-------------- o--------------
T. J. Bryant left the city Mon

day evening for Tyler, Texas, 
whore he will visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Faiwin F'alls of Ira 
spent the past week-ened in Stan
ton with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Riland. 
who have been visiting in Snyder 
and Ira with relativeis, returned to 
their home in Stanton Sunday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Master Royce Cherry Riland, son 
of Mrs. Ethel Cherry Riland of 
this city, who will visit for a while 
with them and his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Riland also of 
Stanton.

J. J. Davis was Post visitor .Sun
day.

Mrs. T. II. Green is recuperating 
In Cisco.

M. P. W H IT E  BUYS BATH ING 
POOL.

M. P. White, who formerly oper
ated the Martin pool in the north
east |Mrt of the city, was in Sny
der the first of this week, and in
formed the Time.s-Signal that he 
had purch-saed the bathing pool of 
Mr. Martin and that he and hi* 
family were removing back to 
.Snyder from Rochester where they 
have resided for about a year.

-------------- o--------------
CLOSED SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL

Prof. O. L. Hilliard, superintend
ent o f the F'luvanna public school, 
was in Snyder a few hours Mon
day on his way to his home at 
Denton. Prof. Hilliard and his 
able assistanli- have just closed 
what is .-aid to have been one of 
the most successful terms of school 
fn the history of our neighboring 
city.

While in .Snyder, Mr. Hilliard 
paid up his «ub-cription to the 
Times-Signal for another year and 
ordered his uddre.-a changeil to 
I)i*nton. After renewing, Mr. Hil
liard paid the Times-Signal the 
following high compliment: “ A* 
a real rounty paper. I think the 
Times-.Signal is one of the best 
that I have ever read. It seems to 
cover the county both in news and 
circulation.”

-------------- o--------------
AN O T H E R FAM ILY  LEA VIN G  

SNYDER.

R. M. Stokes and family will 
leave about June 1 for F’ort Worth 
where they expect to reside in
definitely. The Time.—.Signal has 
not been informed u- to the busi- 
ne.ss the .Stoke- will be engaged in 
at F'ort W’orth, but it iloes know 
that Snyder and Scurry County 
are losing another good family as 
a re-ult of their going away. -A 
farewell entertainment wa.s given 
in honor of Mr.-. Stoke.- al the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martin 
Wedne-ilay afternoon.

— — —o--------------
UNION SE RVICES SUNDAY 

NIGHT.

Union .«ervice.s will be held at 
the Baptist church next Sunday 
night. Rev. H. J. .Manley of the 
Presbyterian church will preach 
the sermon. The Mothoilist and 
Presbyterian churches will unite 
with the Buptl't church in this 
.service.

T H E HOGG C O -O P ERA T IVE 
RE V IV A L .

The Hogg co-operative revival 
meeting will be«in at the taber
nacle Sunday night, June 6. All 
the churches are invited and ex
pected lo co-operate in this meet
ing. Dr. Hogg i.s one of the great
est evangelists of our time. But 
he can’t have a great meeting 
without the co-operation of God’s 
people. Let everybody pitch in 
and help to give Snyder a great 
revival.

MISS FRA N CE S HARRIS BACK 
IN SNYDER.

Miss F'rance.s Harris returned to 
Snyder Wednesday from the Lub
bock Sanitarium. .She \v»s ac
companied by her mother, Mr.s. 
Geo. Harris, her brother. Billy, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Petie Wat-on of 
Kansas City. The Times-Signal 
joins the many friends of the Har
ris family in exj)re.s.sing pleasure 
at having Miss Francis back at 
home.

F R A N K  D A R B Y  RE M O VES TO 
RALLS

F’rank Darby and family left 
this week for Ralls where .Mr. Dar
by will e.stablish a plumbing busi
ness. Ralls i.s one of the beat 
little cities on the Plains and ought 
to be a good place for a plumber 
as wo understand that Mr. Darby 
will have the exclusive field.

B A CK  FROM THE VA L L E Y .

F’ritz R. Smith, A. J. Towle, 
Hugh Boren and Orville Dodson 
returiieil Tuc-day from a trip over 
the lower Rio Grande Valley. They 
were greatly impres.'od with that 
part o f the country and think that 
tho next big lioom will he in |hat 
part of the state.

Mi.ss I.ouella Butridge wius the 
week-end giie'f of Mi.sses .Misses 
Mary and F'va Strayhorn.

Jack Deakin loft the city Mon
day morning for Stamford where 
he"will visit with hi.s granilmother, 
Mrs. John W. King, and uncle. 
Bert King.

Jack Thurman, who has been 
employed for some time at the 
Landrum & Boren drug store, left 
last week for .Alliany where he ha.s 
accepted a po.sition.

(|eginald Loatherwood arrived 
in the city la.-t Thursday from San 
Antonio, Texas, and hn.' resumed 
his position with Landrum & Bon*n 
drug company.

F’ . A. Cary left the city Monday 
morning for  Panipa to spend the 
week with relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Gates re- 
returned to Snyder last Thurs
day from Gorman, Breckenridge 
anil Fiastland where they have 
been visiting relatives.
E. A. Crowder and “ Bub" Black- 
ard returned a few days ago from 
a bu.siness trip to F’ort Worth and 
Denton.

Miss .Mauil Limbey returned to 
Snyder Sunday from Sterling City 
where she has been visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Will Mann.

BAND  CONCERT.

The Snyder Municipal Band 
will play a concert in the grand
stand Sunday, May 30. 3 p. m. 
Karl R. Wilson, director.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Pure Thread Silk, full fashioned Hose, in all the newest shades— a won
derful value for

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot of beautiful Summer Crepe Dresses for these two days only

$10.00
DODSON & COOPER

Lady Luck Was 
With Him

By GRACE D. GOODRIDGE

Ev e r  ilnce he had won $10 for 
correctly euessine the number 

of beurn. In n Jiir durliiK a contest 
when he was in htt;h school, Ed
win (Jruy hud been obsi'iised wltb 
the thoucht of wiunliiK prizes, or, 
in other words, of Kcttins somethlnu 
for DothinK- Tliere wus iiothinK in 
the sbiipe of a contest that he didn’t 
try, and he had a large range of 
nubjet'ts to ex|ierimeiit with, but 
Lady Luck wasn’t with him.

Eiiiuliy when one of the big 
iiewspai>ers announce<I they wouid 
give $rai for $- bills of certain se 
rial uniiibers. Edwin Immediately 
saw fortune before him. lie began 
saving every i ‘2 bill be became the 
l>osses8or of, often at a great In
convenience. for be absolutely re
fused to part wltb one. lie even 
went so fur as to borrow n dollar 
now and then, and the final folly 
came when he drew on his hunk ac
count. He begun to hope at lust 
the contest would close liefore the 
entire amount of money bocurae 
converted Into $2 bills; bis roll of 
bills became so large he bad dlrtl- 
culty In carrying tliem around, for 
he wanted them handy so he could 
scan their niimhers as the editions 
of the paper came out.

Now, Edwin hud an aunt in the 
country who studied l>argains In 
the jiapc'rs us assiduously us her 
uephew lruined for iirlzcs, hut. un
fortunately for him, she seldom 
could get to the city to do her own 
shopping, and deU‘gal*Hl Edwin to 
do It for her. The lust commis
sion was a largo oriler for kitchen 
utensils. Edwin said uncompli
mentary things alMMit relatives in 
genernl and his aunt In imrticular 
:i8 he made ready to exi*cute his 
errand.

The kitchenware department "a  
crowded with women eagerly pull
ing over Hie various hargains when 
Edwin Ue8,-cnded Into the melee 
He wandered alnilessiy alaiut, hli 
list in his liund, until at lust he ut- 
tructe<l the attention of a tlred-haiK 
Ing salesgirl who evidently felt It 
would be II relief to wait on a man. 
after her fussy female customers. 
As most of the iirtich>s his aunt 
wanted could he obtained from the 
one counter, Edwin felt that, after 
all, his aunt wasn’t so very un 
reasonable, at that.

(If course, the shy blue eyes look 
Ing into Ills, as they discussed the 
merits of the various kinds ot 
diaihle hollers, had nothing to dc 
with It. but Edwin was sure be 
had never hi'fore found u salesgirl 
to he so pleasant nnd helpful. She 
even went with liiiii to the other 
counter he had to visit and offered 
him advice about selecting the re- 
inuinder of things on his list, then 
they CBiiie hack to her own coun
ter and she made out the slip.

Edw in gave u hill in iiaynient that 
ne<-t‘ssituled ipilte a good hit ol 
change In return. He fervently 
hoped It would contain a lucky two; 
If It did, he certainly felt Justified 
In koei»ing It for hiiaiMdf. He sur
reptitiously drew the list of num
bers for the day from his pocket us 
he waited. He did not notice the 
little salesgirl us she also drew a 
similar slip from the (rocket of her 
apron.

Fiiinlly Ills change ciime. The 
girl slowly drew the crum|ile<l 
hunch from the carrier nnd 
smiiotlied It out, and somehow Ed
win found himself watching her 
face Instead of the change. Ae 
she smoothed out the last hill, a 
$2 one, she gave a little (Ty and 
(laled slightly. They both heni 
their heads over it and hsiked, then 
frankly consulted their Mats. Tliere 
It WHS, a winning niiinher.

Edwin felt a delirious thrill, S.'iC 
for which lie hud not done u single 
stroke of work.

Then Jie looked at the girl, who 
was regarding him with ii wistful 
smile, "rin so glad you got it,” 
she said softly as she passed over 
the change. Edwin grew hold with 
the excitement of the moment, and 
the sympathy In the blue eyes, and 
pres.sed her hand as he took the 
money. Then he collected his bun
dles and left the basement.

The grass did not grow tinder his 
feet as he went to collect his re
ward. but somehow the thrill he 
lind ex(K*cted to get was noL there.

uisTeadT Tie saw T  (laTê  tiredT fucs' 
and wistful blue eyes, nnd the de
sire that hud been In them when 
she had st>en the lucky number.

At S.'W that night Edwin’s feel 
carrleil him to the eniplo.vees’ dooi 
of the store where the little clerk 
worked. She looked more tired 
and iinte than before. In her shabby 
little salt and hat. ’fo  Edwin II 
si'enied the most natural thing It 
the world to full Into step will 
her and plai'e his hand carefully 
under her elbow at the crossings 

I And It sMuned the most naturu 1 thing also to have her tell him how 
I ninch she had hotm tempted to slly 
j  out the lucky hill nnd r*‘plnce It 
■ w>lth one of her own when tin 
; ehiinge cuine. Also, It seemed tt 
' Edwin that everything hud hap 
\ peneU Just as It was ordained tc 

hapi>en when he had the right tc 
slip rs) crisp hills In his w ife’s hand- 
hag as she sho|>iied for furnlshlDgi 
for their shining kitchen.j  (Copyright. )

I The Old Brass 
I Disk
i By CLARISSA MACKIE
I ■p'VERY morning at nine o’clock, 

I-'aith Lantry passed the un- 
: tlque shop, and she always found 
I time to gaze lu the window- at the 
: various (deces of china, glass, pot
tery, (K-wter, hruKH, or what not, <h'- 

' cukioniilly tinding someililng withhi 
her llniltcnl means as u newspaper 

' writer to add to her cozy room In 
I a ncur-by moldering browu-stonu 
lihH'k.

I Tills summer iiiorning, the little 
! old shopkeeper was rearranging his 
I window-. 'There wus nothing but 
I metal dis|)liiyed. Siieb an assort- 
I ineiit of tarnished silver, Sheffield 

I>late, crusted brass and isifiper, 
grc-eii with neglect. Soiiieono else 
crowded Into the narrow window 
........ , hut I'allh did not look up.

■’The lovely plaque!" she iiiur- 
tniired to herself, moving toward 
the diMir of tlie shop.

.Vt that nionient the shopkee|»er 
wag tapping a tarnished brass disk 
wltb a criMiked forefinger. Ho 
glanced up at the tall young man 

I in speetaclea who grinned buck 
clu'erfiilly at biiii, and beckoned him 

I Into tile shop. The young mau 
; laughed and ran down the steps 
: Into the dusty little (ilnce. As the 
I diKir closisl hehiiid him, he hniked 
! around and .saw the girl with the 
I big dark eyes who hud stood he- 
I side liiiii outside.
I 'The sho|ikec‘i>cr crawled out of 
I the window anil looked at hl» two 
I customers In a sociable way.
I ” ril bet It’s the sundial,’’ he 
j  nodded wlwly.
I ’’There is no (irlce on It.” said 

Faith.
’’Five dollars to you, miss," said 

the man (iromptly.
She shook her head and turned 

awny. If be had only said ’’Three 
dollars!”

’ ’Five dollars Is a lot for that 
plate,” said the youth frowning. 
"It’s a suu-dlal (ilute, isn’t It, and 
the murker is gone.”

“J have the marker soniewliere," 
sai l tiie other. ” lt’s very old, sir, 
and tliepe’s engraving on It—if you 
<•1111 make It out.”

■’Ll t me see It, please." said John 
Wii.vnc, with more interest.

Faith lingered nearby, meaning 
to bold the (iliite in her hand If she 
could. Slie wanted that sundial 
that once hud sfcsid In some old gar- 
ib'ii. and “ marked only sunny 
hours,’’ ns most of them declare. 
Wliiit fun It would lie to clean It 
little hy little, nnd under the erust 
of venllerl.s nnd dirt, smldenly se«' 
the polished liriiss shining out I 
What II hrillliint corner It would 
make In her Utile workshop! The 
sundial would form the nucleus for 
that dream garden she would have 
Some da.v—with a rockery where 
grew sweet al.vssuin, live forever, 
myrtle and other irniling plants. 
What WHS that odious shopkeeiier 
saying now?

’’Five dollars Is too much for the 
sundial, eh? If you liotli want It, 
and neither one wants to (lay live 
dollars for It. why don’t you buy It 
together?”

A iKirrifled silence fell over the 
dusty sho(i. The ninn, looking star
tled, turned dark red and shot ii 
swift glance at the slender girl with 
the brief case.

“Whiit do you mean?’ 'she asked 
Im';. Milv. ’’W.- nn- lotul strung ts I"

The antique dealer was tiiKt- 
nbiii-k. ’Till sorry, IndtH-d, miss. I 
heg your (lardoii. I thought you 
were two young |ieo(ile together, 
both looking at the sundial together 
In limt wav. 1 never meant any
thing.”

TUo girl bowed a very sweet ac
knowledgment of the iiiiology and 
turiieil to go.

” 1 might st'll the (iliite for thrc'e 
dollars, miss,” broke In the sli<i|s 
keejier courteously.

Faith turned, tempted. ” I want- 
•d It for my garden,”  she iiiup 
nmriKl whstfiilly.

’’Hiive you got a (leilestiil ?” asked 
the mau eagerly. ” l’ve got one 
her«*—”

Faith broke Into silvery laughter. 
"Excuse iiw. It Is very fuimv. I 
haven’t even got the garden, but 
s«aue <lay I sliall have one. ami I 
was beginning wltb the snmiial.”

.Vs she wi’iit away with the (ire 
dims (lai'ka, e under her arm, a lit 
tie smlh> curveil her ll(is.

She left the sundial In her desk 
and went out to s|H-ak l<> the Sun 
day ••ditor who had given In-r aa 
assignment to write somethilM 
ahoul ".My Crandmollier’s tianlen.’

•'litre you are. Miss Lantry I’ 
greeted .Vfr. Smith, the eilllor. ’1 
want to pr»-seiit ,lohn Wayne, llit 
lnnd.s<-ape iiuinier, w ho is going tc 
let us la.ake some (lictures of hb 
wonderful garilens at (Irasinere. tc 
Illustrate your article."

Faith was shaking hands with 
the spectacled young man of tb« 
nnth|ue shop. Rut John was speak 

i ing.
I ” If you will allow me. Smith, I’d 
I like to lllusirufe that article iny- 
j  self—tluTe’s a c<iru»T of my grand- 
I mother’s garden with a sundial that 
i w<inld lit In Just right.”

” We’d like nothing better, Mr. 
Wayne, hut we cannot afford tt 
pay your prices,” said Siiilth 
hliintly.

“There would he no charge-—Just 
the pleasure of It. If you dtm’l 
niinil.”

” lf 1 ilon’t mind! Hear the mur 
I —go now—why don’t you show 
{ your garden to Miss Lantry somt 
I day?”

“ I hope to," said J<ihn Wnyue se 
I rUiusly.
I John and Faith are still trying tc 
! (lecipher the writing on tlig ok 
' brass disk. TJie only words they 
I have foumi so far Is ’’l»v e  ” am 
i us they have ugn'eil that that h 

enniigli for the (iresenl, they an 
; getting married on the stn-ngth ol
! '*•"Resides." says John, "there’ i f 
' whole lifetime to learn the res 
of II."

wus promoted.
The school teachers are all plan

ning to go to summer school. Miss 
Put Jenkins will go to Simmons, 
Mi.ss Avis Chirstian to Greely, 
Coloraiio, an<l .Mr. Boswell will 
probably go to the Tech.

Visiting.
Rev. ami .Mrs. \V. M. Bennett 

of Loruine visite<l their ilaughter, 
Mr.s. I). O. Rollin.s of Cump 
Springs last Sunday.

Mrs. W. .M. Burnett, who now 
lives at I’ lainview, returned Sat
urday for a short visit among rel
atives and old friends.

.Mis.s Myrtle Turner ha.s returned 
from Seminole where she taught 
school this winter.

Mr. Manning o f Rotan spent 
Wednesday night with .Mr. J. 1). 
Guinn.

Cecil and Burnice Worley of 
Snyder spent last week-end with 
their sister, .Mrs. John DeShazo.

Mrs. Guy Ailam.-’ mother and 
kistcr of Sweetwater spent the 
week-enil with her. .Mrs. .Adams 
returned with them for a pleas
ant Sunday.

Sick Lilt.
Guy .-Xilams ha-̂  been on the sick 

list the pa.-<t week but i« better 
now.

Other Affairs .
There wus a goo<l crerwd at 

Guinn last meeting day. They are 
trying to organize a .Sunday 
S<-ho<d there. Everyone help 
them.— Virginia Dare.

-------------- o---------------

strument, thrilled by solos, duets 
and specialty numbers, Ardmore 
was entertained as never before.” 

The opening day’s program of 
the Premier Chautau<iua is bound 
to make a succeiw of the whole 
week’s entertainment. Think of 
this splendid company giving a big 
musical program in the afternoon, 
and at night in a prelude to the 
entertainment by Everett Kemp, 
an entertainer who needs no intro- 
<luction to Premier patrons.

The Alamo Serenaders are ar
tists of the first water, an<i offer 
a program that is indeed a musical 
treat.

-------------- o--------------
ENNIS CREEK.

S E R E N A D E R S  O PEN 
T A U Q U A .

CH AU-

The .-Mamo .Serenaders, who 
come to Snyder on June 1, the 
o|u‘ning <lay of the one whole week 

entertainment, in-piration andif

O. E. S.

Members take notice and be 
present at our next regular meet
ing, Thursday, June 10, at 8 p. m. 
Will also have installation of our 
new officers.— Reporter.

-------------- o--------------
C A M P  SPRINGS NE W S.

jpooil times, combine in.-trumental 
music with singing in .such u uni<|ue 
manner that they have won many 
spleniliii comments anil testimon-, 
inis (luring a long season in L y -; 
ceum nnd Vaudeville. . . I

Imagine, if you will, tinkling^ 
guitars and plaintive notes of vio-| 
lin.1, set to the alluring songs of 
the open road, the flickering fires 
of vagrant camps, twinkling stars, 
and creeping shadows o f the night.

Beautiful costumes are u.-ed by 
these (ilaying and singing artists. 
One thipks of wandering minstrel
sies, who.-e tinkling coins and 
bandy colors dispense mystic po
tions of romance.

The Daily .-Vrdinorite at Ard
more, Oklahoma, .says: ‘ ‘From the 
opening strains to the final chords, 
in fact from the time it was start
ed until the close of the concert, 
Ardmore wii.« thrilled. Spellbound 
hy the harmony of voice and in-

Personal.
Mrs. Wade wus a visitor of Mrs. 

Hubert Robinson of Woodard .Sat
urday afternoon.

.Mrs. Frank Prather visited Mrs. 
Colclazer Tuesday afternoon.

.Misses Duellu Gee, Hattie Lee. 
Trena and Era Hart and Bertha 
Prather took dinner with Knda 
Galyean Sunday.

(ilamae and Gillie Walker, 
Howard and Luther Holmes, Leslie 
and Dee Wight Dav'u<, Wiley 
.Stuurd, Gus Raines, Frank F’ rather 
ai'‘ l W. J. We-'t were Kiimlav af- 
te.noon visitors a'. A. W. F.oyd's.

Sim Stokes and wife were 
giie ts of Odie Stuard and wife 
.Saturday night.

Vr. Brooks gave a party Satur
day night, which was greatly en- 

d by everyone. Quite a crowd 
atte ided.

W. L. and L. L. Lcwellen of 
.Swi- ‘twater s()ent the week-end 
w'*h their sister, Mr.s. Colclazer.

Mr. and Mrs. .Manley of Lubbock 
were visitors o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
Siu:'rd Sumiay and Sunday night.

Miss Sue McKeown and .Mr. and 
Mrs .Smith took ilinner with F. S. 
Dav\s and family Sunday.

J'r. Gee and wife visited Bob 
Hordey and family Sunday.

Mrs-. Stuard ned daughter, Mrs. 
Dee Walker were Monday after
noon vb-itors o f Mrs. Ramage.

A W. Floyl and wife and Ray
mond Davis and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooks Sunday.

Some of the folks attended sing
ing at Woodard Sunday and al.so 
the B. Y. P. U. Sunilay evening.

N'athnn Wade. Pearson Prath- 
0”. Duelln Gee, Bertha and Callie 
V:'< Prather, Trena Hart. Hermon 
and Edgar Galyean took supper at 
Henry Mart’s .Sunday.

>ir. Pearson and family took 
G 'o-ge Ramago Sunday.

P?rry Alford and sister wore 
visi'.ors o f Mrs. Kate Davis Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Stuard was a visitor of I 
Mrs. Odie Stuard Sunday.

.Mr. Galyean and sons, Edgar' 
and Sidney, Frank Prather and 
son, Charlie, returned from their 
fk-hing trip, but did not catch any 
fi.-h. I

Hermon Galyean, Nathan Wade | 
nnd Pearson Prather took dinner 
at Frank Prather's Sunday. I

Clarence Wade and Bird Hurt! 
took supper with Lillian Colclazer 
Sunday.

Dee Walker and wife took sup
per at George Kaniuge’s Sunday.

•Martin Prather and family vis
ited at Union Sunday.

Grace Floyd, Leslie Davis and 
Wiley Stuard took supper at .Mr. 
Walker’s Sunday.

.Mr. Terry of White Bluff visited 
L. S. Davis Sunday.

Lee Bird visited Mr. Hart Sun
day afternoon.

Thermon Allen was the guest 
of Rue Galyean Saturday night.

Helen Hurt visited Bennie Hurt 
Sunday.

T. C. Davis and family spent 
.Sumiay with .Mr. and .Mrs. .Mc- 
nuith of Snyder.

Lena Hnrt visited Gladys and 
Millie Wiule .Sunday.

I Gladys McCollum of Crowder is

visiting friemb and relatives of 
Ennis Creek at present.

•Mien Davis took ilinner at Sig
nor Hor.sley's Sunday.

Frank Wil.-ion and family took 
dinner with .Mitchell Mc.Muth and 
wife Sunday.

Dee Hohi.-ain and wife visited J. 
D. Robison Sunday.

Luther Holmes was a guest of 
Frank Floyd Saturday night.

.Miss Sue .'Vlc'Keown was u guest 
of .Mrs. Henry Hurt Friday night.

Quite a bunch from this com
munity nttenileil the pic supper at 
Woodard. Everyone reported a 
most enjoyable time.

Lillian (iolriuzer took dinner at 
Mr. Wade’s Sunday.

.Miss McKeown was a visitor of 
Mrs. Frank Prather Saturday.

Pete Hart visited Mr. Browning 
of Dermott .Sunday.

School Notes.
Honor Roll— First grade, Mary 

Ague.-. Davis, Edward Allen, Sam 
Floyd, Jim Walker, Shelton

I Holmes, .Milton Smith, Jethon 
Floyd. .Second grade, T. F. Dav- 

'is, ilelen Hart, Ira Farmer, .Mattie 
I Walker. Third grade, .Millie 
Wade, Preston Colclazer. Fourht 
grade, Gladys Wade, Lena Hart, 

iMoveliia Brooks, Jack Hart, Bill 
I Hart. Fifth grade, Elma Prather. 
Lottie Galyean, Blake Walker, Mil- 

I (Ired Davis, Thelma Davis. Sixth 
grade. Ruby Davis, Rue Galyean.

Miss McKeown’s room entertain
ed with a program .Monday morn- 
ing. “ How Billie Found His For- 

I tune.”
 ̂ Song— By Room,
i Reading— Leona Prather.

Song— By Room.
Sunday School Notaa.

We had sixty-three present, two 
visitor.s, three new members, sixty- 
four cents collection and good les
sons.

.Mr. Holmes made an interesting 
talk on Preparation. Everyone be 
jire.-icnt next Sunday.— Lillian Col- 
fluzer.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof iiuiUlinw 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Consultation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eya, Ear, No«a and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases o f  Chi'dren
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

Miu MABEL McCl e n d o n
X 'R a y  and Laboratory  Tech* 

nitican
MI-SS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent o f  Nureei
C. E. HUNT

Businetf Manager

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire *o 
enter training may address the 
Luhhock Sanitarium.

i  Vour Bis Chance
to Buy

Flakewhite Shorten
ing For $1.35

Tlii.-< prii’t* is much lower than wholesale. So avail 
yourself of this opportunity while it lasts.

ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday, May 29 |
H0IV3ER JENKINS

• I

Our school clo.scd Friday, .May 
21. We all enjoyed the picnic on 
Saturday the next day.. Most all 
the candidates were there and each 
made a short talk. We had dinner 
on the ground and loLs of soda 
pop and ice cream to .sell. That 

I afternoon the Camp Springs base- 
j ball team beat the Ira team in a 
j very interesting game. The school 
; team then defeated Crenshaw.

Most every pupil in the school

6Per
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

M oney borrowed farms aod
ranches. 7*beie loans pay them- 
twelves out at the end o f  33 
years. V ery  liberal options. In> 
spections made promptly.
See us before  securing your loan 
elsewhere.

6 P er  
c'nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

STOVALL & STOVALL
Bb-ckard U'litiling. I

r
^5ri}i:ht. c lea n  portier.s 
and  o th e r  luinginjrs, 
w h en  ta s te fu lly  a rra n g 
ed . gi\e the fin ish in g  
tou cli i-f arti.stic b e a u ty  
t o t h e l io m e . T o c le a n .se  
th em  p ro p e r ly  in the 
' o ne. A here f.’ic ilit io s  
and ex ite r ien ce  a re  la c k 
ing . i.s an almo.st im p os- 
s 'b !«  task . B esides, 
w .o u g  Pieiliodti m ay 
p rov e  di.sasii’ous to  del<- 
I a i ' ' m ai'erinl.’ o r  ’olor.-. 
Let ()” ” r io d e rn  e 'en oF - 
in g  and  d y e in g  .service

do his w ork  fo r  y ou . \Ve can  ren ew  th e ir  b ea u ty  
and  restore  th e ir  w h o le so m e  fresh n ess.

City Pressing Parlor

TM Globe Tailoruio Co. 
Phone 98.

P. M. Chembore Caidiirell

Now we make hay
after the Sun Shines

XTT DARKNESS from the farm. And darkness from the
-J taniicr’s methods.
Day or night electricity will help to gather hay and store it 

easily; and faster than ever did tired pitchforks.
T(>day ten liorses work in an electric motor that nev«sr tires mu', 

isle- the farmer for food or grooming. Cows are milked. cre.va»
Is separated, butter is churned; but only the z r^ i eieetric geo- 
emtoT in the far-off power plant puts its strength to the task.

The generator is ready. Make use of West Texas Electric 
Omipany service—for the saving in labor and the comfort io 
living it will bring you.

"Your Electric Servant’*

W e^ Texas Eledtric Co.

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiw^
^  TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF M

I SNYDER I
1 The Premier Chautauqua Program Opens J

/n This City On |
June 1st g

THIS SHOULD INTEREST YOU— W E BELIEVE IT DOES ^

There is much to command your attention. The Joyous =

Alamo Serenaders g
The splendid men’s orchestra, singing chorus and min.strel =

show in the big revue =

“OH/ PERCY” I
The heart-throbbing drama ^

“SMILIN’ THROUGH
The roaring comedy

“APPLESAUCE”

f f

There is Music, Tingling Music, Laughter and
Joyous Living

But there is more than that! There is a tromendous appeal to those 
who are to be THE MEN AND WOMEN OF TOMORROW. There is 
an appeal to urge vou to get in fo  the hp”ue.ss and help correct some 
things that are terriblv wrong— an appeal to you to help observe THE 
CONSTITUTION AND THE LAWS, that far too many peojde are 
breaking. Moreover, there is an appeal that is ba.sod upon

Faith in American Yoath
Why not take a chance and plan to attend every program?

Incidentally, come and meet

Ed Weir
-3
'3

t < ». . t Iw ( t . . t t t ». L » t t ■llJnlUllliltlipi
America’s great football star

imuiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUHiiiiiiiiii
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n o o Tales o f the
Old Frontier

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Safe Farming
— 10—

WE CONCLUDE W ITH—

When every farmer in the South shal! * .it hrer.'l for hi.' own fie'.ds an<i meat 
from his own piisture.s, ami, di.'turbeil by no creilitor.-i anil enslaved by no debts, 
shall sit amonK hi.s teeming irarden.' and oichanl' and vineyard.s and his dairies 
and biirnyards, pitciiiny: hi- erorv- in hi.- own wisdom and ifrowiiiK them in in
dependence, making cotton his clean surplus, and .-ellinK it in his own time in 
his chosen market and not at a master's biddiinr, jrettinjr hks pay in cash and 
not in a rec»‘ipted mortirajie that discharires his liebl but does not restore his 
freedom— then shall be breUkinjj the fulliic.-.s of our day.— Henry \V. Grady.

The First State Bank & Trust Co.
“ Your Bonk’

ERNEST TAYLOR. Pres.
H. P. WELLBORN, Vice-President.

SAM HAMLETT, Cashier 
CECIL MORRIS, A. C.

P  M I  K IN mmmm
F IFTY-N IN E Y E A R S  AGO.

Folks boiled coffee and settled 
it with an egi?.

Ladies rode side .saddle-.
Little Johnnie wore hrnss-toe 

boot.s and daddy wore brogans.
When the preacher told the truth 

the people said amen.
Left-over noon “ vittles”  were 

finished at supper.
Neighbors asked about your 

family and meant it.
.Merry-go-rounds were called fly- 

* ing jennie.s.
“  It took twenty minutes to shine 

shoes with Mason’ .s blacking.
Ladies’ dresses reached from 

their neck to their heel.i
People serveul pot licker instead 

o f canned soup.
Indigestion and appendicitis 

were called plain hellyache.
The neighbors got fresh meat at 

hog killing time.
Cotton seed was considered a 

good fertilizer.
And men made the same wife 

do a lifetime.— Exchange.
---------------- o----------------

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PRO G RAM  
FOR M AY  30.

Subject— The Story of John 
Scudder.

Introiiuction— Maxine .Shuler.
John Shudder’s Boyhood— Jeffie 

I). Isaac
He Hears God’s Call— Eline Up

ton.
Song— “ I Love to Tell the 

Story” — Lois Cobh, Melha Doak, 
Jeffie I). Laac and Hilda Gene 
Williamson.

On Board the Ship— Janice 
Mathews.

He Heals the Sick— Nadine Jar- 
vi.s.

He preaches and Teachers—  
Agnes Craig.

Sick in the jungle— Weldon 
Alexander.

He Goes to Sleep— Hilda Gene 
Williamson.

His Work Goes on— Lois Cobb.
All members come.— Reporter.

------------0------------
CH R IST IA N  EN D E AVO R.

Program for the Senior Chris
tian Endeavor, Preshyterinn
church. May JO. 0 :J0 p. m.

Topic. I.esson from (lod’.s pion
eers in ail ages— Hebrew 11:8-10 
and 17-22.

Leader— Dori.s Pope Filza.
Song— Blessed Assurance.
Prayer.
Roll Call— .\nswer with pioneers 

o f the Bible.
What r>o We Owe to the Pion

eers?— Maxey Chenault.
Our Duty to the F'uture of Our 

Church— Connie Grantham.
A .sketch of Ma-es' Life— Mr. S. 

N. Wilburnn.
Pioneer Work Our Society May 

Do. Open discussion.
Why Was Robert Morrison, Con

sidered a pioneer? Jo.seph .\n- 
drews.

A .Sketch of S. F'. li. .Morse, the 
pioneer, and Dwight L. Moody— 
Harvey Lee Chenault.

Uu.setions on Pioneers— Hy the 
Leader.

Song.
ML-pah Benediction.

-------------- o—------------
C A R D  OF TH AN KS.

We desire to extend our .sincer- 
est gratitude to <jur many friends 
and relatives for the kindness 
shown Us during the sickne.ss .md 
death of our dear wife and mother, 
•Mrs. Florence Hicks, who wa.s tak
en from us Friday, May 21.

J. L. Hicks and F'amily.

Mrs. J. O. Dod.son, Chas. Cooper 
Jr., and Miss Reva Lewis left 
Snyder Wednesday for the Ozarks 
and St. Louis. They will be gone 
about a month.

Rev. E. Christian was in the city 
this week. He .stated that he is 
soon to move from Wichita Falls 
to Lubbock, Texas.

Z. K. Elkins i.s in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium where he has under
gone an operation on one of his 
eyes. The Time.'-Signal is glad to 
report that Uncle Kin is improv
ing.

Emmet Johnson of Wichita Falls 
was in the city Tuesday of this 
week.

Mrs. A. J. Towle, Mrs. Dixie 
Smith and daughter, -Miss Dixie 
Ruth, and Mis.s Dorothy Strayhorn 
were vi.sitors in Abilene Monday 
of this week.

ML' ses Ruth Smith and Ella 
Mae Joyce were visitors in Abi
lene Tuc.sday of last week.

Ruth Smith and lone Bridgeman 
visited in Rotan Tuesday of this 
week.

W. E. Smith is in Dallas this 
week attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Burrows, 
Messrs. Billy Baron and Mike Ba
ron of Rotan were the guests of 
M i.ss Ruth Smith Wednesday of 
thi.s week.

Lon B. Fuver and Connie Gard
ner were at the Baron ranch near 
Rotan this week at a round-up.

Mrs. J. W. Smith, .Mrs. John Wil
son and two daughters, and John 
Filbert Smith visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Fi. Smith thL week.

Mr.-. W. R Patton and little son 
are visiting her parents in Teague, 
TexiU'.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex A. Smith, 
and .son Rex J r , of Abilene visited 
in .Snyder Sunilay with relatives. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Lon Smith and son. Claud who 
spent the day in Dermott.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Newsom of 
of Weinert visited in Snyder the 
past week-end with their daught
er, Mrs. Wraymond Sims, and 
husbtnd.

Lighting Scheme
Speaking of niiMlem conveniences 

and Innoviitloiw. somebody whn 
bel[>e(l design the new infiinti/ 
ward at the Children’s hospital. St. 
Antoine and F'urnsworth atreefs. 
used bis or her tmaginatlcm. .^bout 
kne«>-hlgh nl>ove the floor are re
cesses or silt* In the walls fitted 
with light*. When a fiiii^e C-!itcrT 
during the nigbi to tuck the babies 
In. *bi> di*esn’t have to turn on the 
overhead light* and run the chance 
of waking the tiny palb'nt!* up. The 
low woll-Ugbt* furnish her enough 
lllmnlnntlon to do her work with
out disturbing the babies. Out-<»f- 
town visitor* have commentetl more 
on till* little arrangement than on 
more Important feature* of this 
great Institution. — Detroit Free 
ITes*.

Only One W ood  for Spools
In almost the entire world, with 

Its grent variety of wood to selact 
from, there Is only one kind that It 
iiaeil for st»o*»la—tlie ordinary spmds 
on which sewing thread Is wound 
writes Charles N. lairle In St. Nich
olas. Py fnr the greatest part ol 
the world’s spools lire turned from 
tlie wiM'd of the white birch tree. It 
grows Ir many sections of the Unit
ed States, but eapeidally well In 
Maine. Virtually the whole world’s 
supply comes from the great north 
woo4t. Some of the spools are 
made In Maine, but a very large 
port of the wo<*l is shipped else
where for spool-iniiklng, after being 
seasoneil where It grows.

W h ere God Is
Eddie, age four, Is n verttabU 

question mark.
After attending Sunday school he 

was at home, seated on the floor, 
playing with his sister, Virginia.

He looked up suddenly and 
naked; “ Mamma, where Is OodT’

“God Is everywhere,” T answered.
Fiddle held out hls hand nboul 

twelve Inches above the floor.
"Is Crod here, nuininm?’’ he ques 

turned. .
1 replied In the alfinimtlve.
Then again from Eddie, still hold 

Ing out hls hand, “Come here, Vir
ginia, and put your bund on God.”

Sunproof
I>ry Good* Merchant—James!
Clerk—Yes. sir.
Merchant—Why tlon’t you pull 

down those sun curtain*? Don’t 
you know that the- goods In the 
window nre gunrantp»>d not to 
fiirle?—The 1‘rogres.sive Grocer,

C I R C U I T  RIDER DAYS AND 
WAVS

Yours was not a m an-m ade temple. 
Yours no pulpit wealtn-eiidowsU, 

UotJ S lid  you spoke lu s  usbiii
W liers Uiu iiuiiibU iiiuekly bowed. 

Tlisru you presebud your gypsy 
gospel,

U uve s o u l- i i lg lit  a  iiuppy dawn; 
Lsift Uiuiii s in g in g  s o n g s  o f  iCiuii, 

Leaped y ou r  tiurss and  Jou rn eyed  
on.

—‘Tlie UuHpel t iy p s y ,” by  Willlaiii 
llersuliell.
If ever a frontier liull of fiiiiie Is 

erected, tliia "gospel gypsy,” the cir
cuit rider, is sure of ins mclie. F'or 
lliese itinerant preui'hers wlio rode 
from setlleineiit to settlenieiit were 
heedless of ull perils of weaiher or 
hostile Indians; reuile.ss, iniseltish 
ulid huiiihle, they were tired with 
tile zeal to curry the Word of God 
to the furtheriiiost border of civili
zation.

'The clreult rider must liuve count
ed strongly upon a “reward in 
lieuveti" tor his earthly recompense 
was si'iinty eiiuugh. I'erliaps the 
ino.st faiiiou.s of tliem all wiiVi I’eter 
I'artw right, hut eieii his salary was 
si'iireely in propurtioii to his fame. 
The records of a quarterly eolifer- 
eiice of the I’ulaski clrciiii ia 
show that he received a tlirei* 
nioiiths’ wage of ifltl.UTVa. "quarter 
age" of i|i2.12t/4. and Ott leiits to) 
traveling expenses, u total coini>cu 
satlon of l̂it.i'il).

Cartwright was an eccentric oM 
fellow, stem o( d(‘me,inor iini' 
caustic of tongue. He believed 
tlioroiigldy in the future of the raw 
western country In wlilcli he served 
and he had a great eonteiiipl for 
the narrow iirovlnclallsin of tlie .VI- 
lantlc Keahounl. "They represent 
this coiiniry a* a vast waste and It* 
IHvtple as very ignorant,’’ he once 
declared. "Hut If I was going to 
KliiHit a fool I would not take uliu 
at li westi'rn man. I would go down 
to the seashore and ciwk niy fusee 
at those Imps who live on oysters.” 

The circuit riders preacheil In « 
tiny of rougli living and more tliiiii 
once they were called upon to use 
physical strength In turning the 
particularly ungodly from the path 
of sin. Once u hand of rowdies In 
terruptpd the meeting tliiit was 
being conducted by one of these 
churchmen nillltnnt. He did no* 
hesitate for n second. Siirliig njr 
over the pulpit of the rude little 
log-caHn chiiri'h. he strode d»wr 
the nisle, selzt'd two or three of the 
rtlsfiirhers and threw them to the 
fliMir. Then he snt on them and. 
as he humped their heads togetlier 
repeatedly, he remiirked; “ Well, 
hoys. If I can’t heat religion Into 
you. I’ll beat the ilevll out of you.” 

Anil he did It so thoroughly that 
they nevei iignln dlsturhesl bis 
metdlngs.

O f Course
“Do you know the Alusluut na

tional untheiiiT”
“ No,"
“ Wliut! Have you never heard 

’Be It ever so humhle there's uu 
Dluce like Nome?’ - Goblin.

Famed in Legend
ilerlln was a fuiuoua British proph 

•t and enchanter, supposed tc 
have fluurlahed during the time ot 
King Arthur, about 4S0 A. D. He 
WBB said to have been the son ol 
a Welch princess and a demon, and 
early displayed the gift of proph
ecy and divination. He Is said 
to have made King Arthur’s round 
table with aeuts for ISO knights 
and to have brought from Ireland 
the stonea found at Stonehenge. 
Spenser refera to him In the “Faerie 
Queene," and Tennyson relates 
some of hls adventures In the 
“ Idylls of the King.” The niaiiiier ol 
hls death Is variously given, and hli 
grave Is shown at Drunimelzier on 
the Tweed.—Kansas City Star.

Miss Georgia Winston arrived 
in Snyder Monday from Tulia 
where she has been teaching 
school to attend the bedside of her 
father, H. B. Winston.

DAY-PARKER.

Marriage license were issued by 
the county clerk of Scurry County, 
Monday, May 24, to Mr. G. C. 
Day and Miss Thelma Parker.

— ■ o--------------
NOTICE.

Miss Kathleen Davis, advance 
representative of Redpath-Horner 
Chautauqua, ha.s been here the 
past few days working on the tick
et campaign. The tickets are sell
ing well but every one must buy 
to make a 100 per cent attendance.

All men on the contract are re
quested to attend meeting at coun
ty courthouse at 4 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon.

T O  MY FRIENDS.

Designating Red Indian
The word Amerind Is composed 

of the first syllables of “American 
Indian," suggested in 1800 by ac 
American lexicographer as a sub
stitute for the Inappropriate terms 

I used to designate the race of man 
Inhabiting the New world before 
ita occupancy by Europeans. The 
use of the word Amerind uccanioned 
u (IlKcussioii in wliicli It was sup
ported by some and attacked by | 
others. The uuiue, nevertheless, has | 
found Its way Into both scientific { 
and popular llteriiture.

Aio Set Rule to  Follow
Some eKlItors and other authori

ties uinke no distinction between 
the words “O” and “Oli.” The com
monly followed rule, however, foi 
the use of *‘0 “ Is directly address 
lug a person or a personified ob 
ject, in uttering a wish, and to ex 
press Buriirlse, indignation or re 
gret; and for the use “Uh” Is an in 
terjeetion and as the colloquial In 
uoUuctiou to a sentence.

Having sold niy iiitere.st in the 
firm of "royle, Boren and Ramsour 
to Messrs A. J. Towle and Hugh 
Boren, I take this method of 
thanking the people of Snyder and 
Scurry County for the business ac
corded me while a member of the 
above firm. I assure you that 
.same is sincerely appreciated.

J. LOY RAMSOUR.

Mrs. E. M. Deakins and little 
daughter left last Friday for Stam
ford where they visited with Mrs. 
Deakins’ mother; Mrs. John W. 
King. They returned to the city 
Sunday afternoon.

LONE W O L F  NEWS.

The farmers are most all 
through with planting.

Frank Baker and son, Hoyt.• of 
Sweetwater, Mr. Lewis Haggerton 
and Mr. Roy Haggerton spent sev
eral days of last week fishing on 
the Concho.

Sunday School was well attend
ed Sunday.

A good many of this community 
attended singing at Wastella Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Beeman and 
family visited Mrs. J. H. Hugger-

ton Sunday.
Mias Amelia Darden from Lone 

Star visited Miss Olah Corbell Sun
day.

Mrs. Lewis Haggerton is visit
ing her kinfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Beeman this week.

Hy Colileway is on our sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ohlenbuach and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Schwarz and 
little son were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Honroe Sunday.

Mr. A. Zinkie and family of 
Ruscoe, Frank Kues and family, 
John Battles and family of Ger
man community were visitors of 
Nr. and Mrs. Henry Coldeway Sun
day.

The party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen was well attended. 
F?veryone reported a good time.—  
Dad’s Girl.

T7

I \̂m

IS

a

i i v e r

A
Balloon Ridv

?

L. Z. Wilson and family of Den
ton visited E. A. Crowder and 
family the pa-'t week.

Mrs. F], F. -Sears and daughter, 
Enid Sears, arc visiting with rela
tives in Slaton.

Mrs. J. W. McCoach left 
Weiine.sday for an extended visit 
with relative.s in El Ra.-̂ o. *

--------------o---------------
E A S T  SIDE CH URCH  OF 

CHRIST.

I m

Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
night of this week was fine. Bible 
rtudy begins next Lord’s day 
promptly at ten o’clock. Preaching 
at eleven; la.so at 8:15 in the even
ing. Song practice at the church 
Friday night at which we hope to 
find all members present. A wel
come awaits every one at these 
services.

L. C. BANKHEAD,
Minister.

Mg, That *s Just 
Wonderful!

Suits, Dresses and Hats— in fact any article of ap
parel that you may send to us to be cleaned comes 
back looking so good th/*.t you can scarcely be
lieve it possible. But the best way to find out how 
good we do the work, is to send your next clean
ing to us. Just call

PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
AND

DRY CLEANERS

i

on

i »

I a

H Announcing—
The Arrival of Another Car Load of

I I

Hudson and Essex  
A utomobiles

If you are thinking of buying a new car, by all f ’ 
means see either of these two cars before doing so.

Their Performance Will 
Astound Y ou

If not, take it 
BADGERBALLOON 
T i r e s , and y o u ’ ll 
have the smoothest, 
fastest and most com* 
fortable trip you have 
ever enjoyed. Come 
in and let us tell you 
how to equip your car.

E. C. NEELEY 
FILLING 
STATION

a III

*♦♦'11 !■ I I I I I H .4.4.4.4.»4-H .4.»4.4.4.»*4.»4.*»4-4.**4

S 1-2 per cent $1,000,000.00 S 1-2 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid off any time or will pay itself 

off in 34 years’ time.

A. J . TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.

“ We Don’ t Meet Prices, We Make ’ em’ ’

Texas Service

We Will Have a Special Sale 
and domonstration on Libby’s 
Line

Saturday, May 29
List of Specials for that Day

Station
Phone 15 So. East Cor. Square

for
good baking!

ONLY when you use 
the best iiv^-edients 

is good baking possible.

D R . PR IC E ’ S
Phosphate Baking Powder

is dependable and will perfeedy 
leaven all your baking. And it 
never leaves a bitter caste, in

m 'e  m b  e  n """  
TEXAS QimLlFlED 
PRUGOISTS’̂ LEAGUE Destroy Flies Now

Before tlie flies ^et so numerous i.s the time to destroy 
them. Many reliable, effective fly exterminators 
and in.secticides are to be had. We’ve got all the 
good ones.

Rosedale No. 2  1-2 
Sliced

Libby's No.  ̂
2 Can

, Registered 
P l i a r i n a c i s i

. /

Pineapple 
Pork & Beans
Milk Libby's Small Size

R /i n o v  WAxSHiNG POWDER 
D U r d A  3 Packages

LIVE AND LET LIVE

i i i ,

Reliable Prescription DruggistsStinson Drug Co.
"  ' TbUtllMM'ffo: S3 ■ ' Proscription DHtffUti

THOMPSON’S

“M” SYSTEM
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The race for governor sure does 
Itegin to look as if it was goini; to
he a Jim-l)aii-dy.

• • *

An eminent seientist declares 
that there is a limit to the size of 
a star. There may be, hut there 
se«ms to be no end to the tail of 
some comets. • • •

Lync*> liavidson is talknut .■iboiit 
the inu.uo^B of the Stu ularo <>il 
trust c f  N*w Jersey but he has n't 
got a w.iid to .ay abju, what tka 
lumber t»u t of Texas h-. been do- 
inj: to J- Still Lynch jught to 
be it: posit'un to shed inuco light 
on that subject since the lumScr 
trust uiab'ed him to ani.Hi.- a ini'- 
J'oi d.iMuis or so.— Qu.iinn Tr b- 
unr-Chief • • •

Some of Mr. Davidson’s admir- 
«rs are putting u]) the orgunfent 
that Mr. Moody is too young for 
the office of governor, but has 
iiuide an ideal attorney general. 
Some are actually declaring that 
Mr. Moody docs not rank Hgh a.s 
an attorney. Such inconsL-tency! 
How much law does Mrs. Kerguson 
know? In fact, how much la«’ is 
one required to know in order to 
be qualified for the office of gov
ernor? How many legal cases is 
a governor suppo.sed to decide? Is 
a governor supposed to decile a 
case in law?

Tales of the
Old Frontier

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

HOW DEATH VALLEY WAS 
NAMED

Acro.ss the white plain the beat 
waves slduuiiered and danced. 
Mirages of cool lakes appeared, 
(nocking their thirst, and vaiUabed. 
In the background stood a range of 
black-wulled iiiountuliis through 
which the eiiilgrants could see no 
opening. .And thia was Christmas 
day. I.s4t>!

Early In the spring they had left 
the Middle West. l(*tl wtigous 
strong, for the gold tields of Cali
fornia. Then the fatal decision of 
a part of the train to tr> a short 
CUT across the iiioiintiiins hail 
brought them into this valley,
whose llisir was more ih.in '.‘nti feet 
below the level of the sea. In It 
they wandered for uet'ks of tor
ment.

.\gaiu the p.irty sjillt. Uno
group, .10 persons In all, young 
bachelors froiu lUin ds who calks] 
themselves "The Jayba wkers," 
pressed on toward the niountalna 
8ome of them died of starvation, 
some of thirst, and others went
mad and wiindereil away into tlie 
daaert. In all 13 perished lie- 
far* they fought through to safety.

Tlie other jiurty, men with fatn- 
illes, found a tiny si>riiig and
campeil there to rest. Then food 
mpplies ran low. Their oxen be
gan to die and their wagons to fall 
apart in the blistering sun. So 
Aaahel RennetL their leiuk'r, sent 
two ynong fellows. Will Manley and 
John Ilogers, forth to tlnd u way 
oat of the trap. As they departed 
Mr*. Rennert gave Manley a ilnuMe 
handful of rice—half of nil she 
hinl—and sllentlv pointed to the 
hunger-pinched faces of her chll- 
d m .

The emigrants now sat d<»wn to 
wait for the return of the two 
aconta. A week passed—two— 
three—-and still they did not re
turn. At the end of the fonrth 
week all except Asahe! Rennetfs 
wife abandoned hope. "They win 
come hack." she declared stend- 
fnatly. Rut they did not, and the 
i t̂elifbantn resolveii upon one final 
deaperute attcmiit. They began 
•tripping the canvas covers from 
the prairie schooners and making 
pack saddles to cinch upon their 
omartated oxen.

And then Manley and Ungers re- 
tomed I They spoke bnt briefly of 
the days of horror spent In strug
gling fn'in one waterhole to the 
next across the 2.V1 miles of the 
Mojave desert, of the dead of the 
Jayllirwker partv whom they found 
along the frail. Rnt they had 
brought food and, most vital of all, 
they had found a way out.

They guided the party on the 
long climb to the summit of the 
Pnnamint range. As the emigrants 
reached the crest and looked hack 
Into the Inferno from which they 
bad etwaped. Asshel Dennett’s wife 
raised her arms In a gesture of 
Mwwell ~Oood-hy, Death Valley T 
riie cried.

And thTis It was named.

Hie Twentieth 
Proposal

By ETHEL H. GIBBS

At  PKTEIt’S look of serlons- 
ness Annie’s mirth, always so 

Bear the surface, btiltbled over.
*Ob, .Petey, dear," she laughed. 

*T«u are too sweet fur anything. 
W ^, wtiat slisll I do If you don't 
prepoaa tg me agmlnT*

Anclsred Peter eraplint 
MaHy. **nn dona. Pea asked yoo •nag sad over -•*

“Only alaeteen tiroaa, dear,” sb« 
*aapUad. nalochierously.

oeary time you Just laugh 
aad pat off answering my quen- 
ttea. Bo, bersafte*. If there’a any 
g c y i t n g  yoa wiu be the otw to

^Oh, notae to the darling,” 
dĥ lalhed Aaide. "aaktng tha lady tQ 
f*hpu»ik Potoy,” she coaxod

x»aot agk »•
Mce more, you know. That win M 
mbr twenty riatai and 1 malty 
oH k  I ■hoold bo aBlo to annwar

by that time."
tM e a B v lM  JlBf

nuar ills own, and two 'oloqiionl 
eyas during him to refuoe. Rotor 
turned away, liis own llpa set in a 
hurd, stnUgliC Hue. “if  you asel 
me, let lue know, (iood-liigbt.’’

lii genuine aiuu2«‘iueut Annie 
atiiod and stared after him.

’’Am 1 dreuinlngT’ she asked 
pliiebing hereelf to make sure, 
“ "e ll, of all things—Peter going 
off In a huff. That’s a new une on 
me ’’

Then with a msh came thoiighta 
of 1m>« Peter, aerious In hla but re- 
centl.v attained manhood had asked 
her many times to be<-ome hla w i!V 
and the iiiislreHs of Ida lovely bouis, 
but she, so fond uf teasiug, bad 
kept him guessing. Of course hs 
would HMk her again.

At first Annie laughed, feeling 
.«nre limt he would relent. Then 
•he became aeiloiis, find wondered, 
tlieu ahe grew alarmed. Peter must 
be sick, yet why didn’t hit mother 
send word to her. “Oh, I know 
that he is nil right." she sighed.

Ho. qntrkl)' donning her wraps 
and slipping out of n side door, she 
slarttHl toward Peter’s house, re- 
solv«*d to learn how he was.

The old colonial house wliere 
Peter lived with Ida motlier stood 
w»>ll from the str*>et, with a hroad, 
smooth lawn In front, and bordered 
hy a thick heilge. As Annie ap
proached the driveway she could 
look across tla* top of the hedge 
and see that the house was well 
lighted, as usual, and the curtains 
were np. but she could not see Into 
the rooms.

Although she would not have ad
mitted It even to herself, there was 
a fear In her subconscious mind 
that Peter might (Mtsslbly have 
meant what be said. In that event 
she did not want him to see her 
near his house, for never would 
she propose to him.

Ho looking stealthily about to 
make sure that no one waa watch
ing her, slie walked aen'ts the lawn 
In the shadow of trees and slirub- 
bery nntll she was near enough to 
look Into the room. There waa 
Peter's mother and a man, and the 
man was DiK'tor lUiick.

For a moment Annie's heart 
stiMMl atill, then It raced wildly. 
\Vliat could be the mutter with 
Peter? She pressed her bands 
lightly over her heart as if to stop 
the pain. She couldn't let pride 
keep her from finding out how Pe
ter wax No thought of the doc
tor’s cvndng to see anyone but 
Peter entered her mind.

"Peter," she choked as ahe start
ed toward the stetit.

As her foot touched the bottom 
*tep, she Slopped In her treckn 
What waa that? Peter’s whlstlA 
No one else in the whole town 
whistled like that, and he was com
ing along the sidewalk.

Annie's mind grappled with the 
lUuatlon. It must be that one of 
the servants was sick. Anyhow, 
It wasn’t Peter. In the st*coud that 
the bealtated there flashed acrosa 
her mind the fail what Peter had 
meant when he had said he waa 
done with her. Her teu>i>er flared. 
He needn’t think ahe would pro
pose to him, and she wasn't sure 
that ahe would say yet If he 
asked her again.

Turning sl>out, she quickly sped 
off across the lawn, keeping In the 
shadow as much us (wisslble. The 
wblatle had ceased. Homeone 
called. •’Hello, there!" an<l there 
was the sound of hurrying foot
steps behind tier. She run faster 
and faster. Intent now only on 
reaching the rear gate In the hedge. 
Her pursuer was gaining. A twist 
i>f her ankle, a sharp pain, and ahe 
dropped without a sound to the 
ground.

Before she could rise, a volcA 
very close to her ear, exclalinetl: 
"Well, yon are certainly aoius 
sprinter. Hart your anklet”  He 
helj>ed her to her feet, at the same 
time drawing her protectlngly close 
In his amis. "Now I want to know 
why yon stand looking In my v,1n- 
dowA and then run when I ap
proach.”

He held her face to that tha 
moonlight fell upon It.

"Whan I looked up and aaw you 
ttandlBg there, I thought that yon 
had come to tell me you would 
marry me."

•Tio you still want m «F whis
pered Annie.

"Want you?" he alkcd tenderly. 
Hhall I ever cense to want yonl 
When are you going to say yea, 
dear?"

Believed to find Peter safe and 
BtUl In love wltli her, Annie began 
to feel like her old self ag.-iln. 
Bogulably she smiled up at him. 
Are you proposing to me—again.

Where It 
Warm.

Wat

dear?"-------------------------—
"Oonfomul It, gaa," he laughed, 

"hat tills la absolutely Uic lust 
tins#. Will you marry me?*’ he de
manded.

BeachUig up, Annie pur both 
arms around hie ne<A us She whis
pered Into Ills ear: "I'd just lovt 
tu, Petor. 1 Intaadud to ail tbi 
tlms."

lO a p y r la b l  I
eoooi»oee»ooeeeeeHgeee»oei

Kiddies’ Evening 
Story

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER
CHKHCHKHKHOHMHyOOOCKHCKHbOOM

The Bay
The tides of the Ray were fa- 

mnns. n icy  rose higher than tides 
anywhere else 
In the world. 
Along the Ray 

( 1 /  strange thing*
happened. Win- 

^  ^ sl'suys came
—̂   ̂ lo pay the Day 

I'M a real visit.
None of these 

little iiake-be- 
Ileve winters foi 
I be Ray. The 
Day had heard 
.stories of places 
where It wal 
warm in the 
w inter. The Day 
had ticard stie 
rh‘s of places 
w here it w as 
cold in the win
ter but in a 
quiet, f e e b l e

Vlml of a wa.v.
The wind, slirlcklng and whistling 

and calling and shouting and bel
lowing, bad come to the Day and 
told of winter In other places.

"Bust's and orung«*s In some (larts 
of the world Just now," tlie wind 
had shrieked us it swirled about 
over the Hay.

“ Horrible thought," said the Day. 
“ Horrible thought.”

And, ua though to make quite cer
tain that nothing like that would 
hapi>en near the Ray. tlie Hay be
gan to kick np an extra bit of ex- 
citement ao that someone would be 
swept oyer the deck of a lioat and 
the Ray which had ahot one of its 
waves to do this would laugh a 
wicked, wicked laugh aa It received 
the newcomer. Then, when the 
man had btwn reecued again, the 
Ray would s|>eak to the wind:

” I showed It wasn’t summer time 
here."

And the wind would answer:
“That Is so. But tben> are other 

places where the snow lies softly 
on the ground and it Is almost warm 
ao quiet and still aud soft Is the 
snow.”

"You don't tell dia"  the Ray 
would answer. And then, boastful, 
powerful, wild old Bay that It wba 
it would cry out In Its thrill, shrill
Volet'S:

"Blizzards and sleet and snow, 
hail and rain aud lulsL what about 
It, friends?”

The snow would swirl ahont In 
the nlr, tite rain and tlie sleet and 
the mist and the hail would play 
for the right tu be leader and the 
bllzzanl would come along and um
pire the storm game and shout 
above tliein:

“Oh, you're not doing ao well, 
suow. ’ ( >r, '‘You aren’t doing so
well, hail," Or, “You aren't doing 
so well, rain." Or, "You aren’t do
ing 80 well, mist."

"Now, Wind, what do you say to 
tills? You can’t tell me that I don’t 
know what I want. You only have 
to tell me of those quleL qulqt win
ters and I show you that I’m not 
only plenaed with the storma I bava 
but I want them bigger and greater 
tban ever.

"Pm a Bay that la never going to 
quiet down. Never will I becoma 
old and feelde. Living as I do wbera 
Hie climate is Just to my liklug I will 
stay strong and well. Nothing weak 
about me. No, Wind, nothing weak 
about me.”

And the Ray would live up to Its 
boosting and the Wind would laugb 
aud roar and wall.

“Oh, Bay, you’re a caution. Toa 
certainly ore a caution.”

" S -W -O -O -p , B -W -O -O -p , 8 -W -O -O -p , 0<^
oooooooo—ooooooool I’va got to go 
and meet tlie ocean, and do yon 
think I’m going to let the ocean 
think just because It is so big that 
I can’t be as rough? I'll show that 
big bully, the ocean. Just what 1 
cou du, frw-q-o-p, s-w -o-o-p, 8-w-o-o-pv

oooooooo—oooooooo.
And the Roy rude along on the 

high, high waves, balancing Itself 
as only the Ray cun do, and ilte 
land where the Buy touched sIihhI 
quietly by and said, us land will 
say where It Is near such things: 

‘" " ’ell, I would like to lie doing 
those things mysi'lf. I would hate 
to go jumping 
ulHiut, bobbiag 
up and down, 
swlrllug way up 
In the air, and 
rolling buck and 
f o r t h .  But 1 
know how to 
get along with 

, the Ray. I do 
: my way, and 
' tho Ray does 
i  tlie Boy’s way.
I “Thai’s tlie 
‘ only thing to do.
Let each thing 
decide for Itself.
I’m the solid 

: earth. The Ray 
I Is a bit of wild 
! water.
i "Rut 1 know Where the Snow 
‘ nometiilng aliuut Softly,
the Bay, 1 do. When Hie tides go 
out ami Uie tides come In, and the 
tides rise higher tban anywhere 
I'Ise In the worliL strange things 
happen. There is mud reaching 
from me far Into the water and the 
tsmts have to stay there, stuck In 
tlie mud. until the tide lets them 
go out again. Rut the Ray Is in
teresting with It* wild storm* la 
winter. Its fogs that i-onie up quick
ly ozitl dlsHiqieiir as quickly on sun
ny Kumiui'r days, it* great tides that 
make svcli a dllTen'nce that when 
giving a picnic It Is necessary to 
arrange It ac<-onling to when the 
tide will bo In. I’m pleased to be 
t nelghlwir of f?ic Ray!"

<ak (M l. W a*t»m M»«rassp*r UbIm .)

Antarctic Land Part
of Americans Domain

The Called Htuies has aa Ant
arctic doiuuiu oa great as the hold
ings in the Arctic reglou of Alaska. 
luUeed, if we were to deem It ad- 

i vlaablA we could register a sound 
title to a vast area uear tha Houtk 

I pole dlscowred hy Commander 
Charles "likes uf the Cnlteu 
Htuies uuvy In 1340. Thia region,

, kuuw n as "  Ukee Land, has an area 
I equal tu almost half that of cunti- 
I neutal L'ulted Htatea.

Xb# national cougreot waa so loi- 
' pressed end elated by reusuu of this 
I discovery that it authorized the 
publication, in '£i volumes, uf tha 
expedition’s complete report, with 
all charts and surveya But al
though so many years have iuter- 
veued eince "Ukee discovered the 
territory which now bears Ida name 
uu oil the sluudarU charts, no effort 
has been made firmly to noU down 
the herliogA Hu far as we have 
been able to learn, no American 
flog has ever been hoisted there. 
Certainly we know that uo colony 
ever bus been estahllslied In that 
dreary domain, uur haa any hardy 
exploring party followed In Wilkes’ 
fuotstepa to maka a detailed ex- 
amluallun uf Uils snowy region 
and Its possible oppurtuultli 
Fort Wayiie News-HeutlueL

Mr. Charlie Anderson of Lub
bock W’ug visiting home folk.* Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar .Shuler of 
Turner were visitors at Polar Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cumbie 
stayed at home .Sunday and a few 
of the neighbor* went to see him 
and we .served ice cream and en
joyed the evening.

Brother Moores of Fluvanna 
preached Sunday night. There was 
a large crowd out to hear him.

Polar school was out lust Friday.
.Mrs. Martin gave a party Thurs

day night and Mias Isala'Ile Mesi- 
mer gave a play Friday. Large 
crowds attended and the play was 
enjoyed by all.— Dan RIair.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM, MAY 30.

FOREST ACRES.

Song.
Prayer.
Business and Records,
Group 2 in charge of program.
Subject, Dr. RosW'ell H. Grave.*.
Strange Questions Asked by a 

Chinaman— Lila .Mae Wi]liani.*on.
.Anxiou.s to Leave More— Vera 

Upton.
The Teacher Explain* the Way 

to Heaven— liable l.sancs.
I>r. Grave* Stick* to Canton—  

Jean Matthews.
Training the Chinese Preacher* 

— Erne.<t Haylcy.
Translating the Scriptures—  

Jack Isaacs.
Dr. Graves Wins Sin Shang—  

Fannyle Shaw.
The Graves Theolopdcal Semi

nary— Hal Yoder.
The Mi.**ionary (Leader’s Quar

terly)— Leroy Fesmire.
Led by a Child (Leaders’ 

Quarterly)— Edna Upton.
Leader)* Ten .Minutes.
Song.
Closing Prayer.
.All members be there and bring 

some one else with you.
---------------o--------------
WHATLEY ITEMS.

This community received a good

rain last Tuesday n i^ t.
The farmer* are all about to i^'t 

through planting.
Mrs. Charlie Lyoas ha* been 

sick but is la'tter now. She is 
spending a few days with her 
iiinthi'r, .Mrs. Ford at Polar this 
week.

Mrs. Lawson received a message 
from Kiinis, Texas, stating that her 
mother was very low. She left at 
once for Ennis tu be with her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Butts have a fine 
liaby girl at there house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker vis
ited in the White Bluff community 
Sunday.

We were very sorry to hear of 
the sad accident which happened 
to little Geraldine Riley, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ira Riley, form
erly of this community, but now 
living at Snyiler. The little children 
were playing with a bow and ar
row and one of the little boys shot 
her in the eye. We understand 
that it split her eye ball half in to. 
We do hope that her eye can be 
.saved and hope that she will soon 
be well. Accidents will occur in 
any family sometimes. We should 
take warning from this and not let 
our children play with such dan
gerous things. We extend to tho 
father and mother our heartfelt 
sympathy and hope they will bring 
their little girl through all right.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons from White 
Bluff community visited their son, 
Charlie Lyons, and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Dobbs and Mrs. Davidson 
visited with .Mr.«. Butts Sunday.

Miss Nellie Buffaloe and Miss 
I Ruby Metcalf visiteil with Miss 
Dinnie Davidson Sunday.

Fred anil Truman Lane visited 
with Ocie and Obie Buffaloe Sun
day.

Mis* Mattie Roes Cunningham Is 
at home now, .school having closed 
Friday.

The Steel girl* from Dermott 
were at singing Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Metcalf visited 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Lane Sunday 
evening.— Farmer.

MAY 27, 192^

IRA SNAP SHOTS.

Sick.
Tohi MiHer ha* be«*n ill for .sev

eral days but ia inrf»roving.
Mrs. Westley Thompson took 

poison hy mistake last week. Ex
pert service corrected the mistake.

Personal.
Clarence Mc^ionald of Colorado i 

is vi.siting Mr*. Vertner McDonald 
this week.

Lewi* Eubank say* that he i.s' 
afraid to talk hot thinks *he w 1i ' 
have to hefnre long. ,

■Mr. and Mr.-. Gep Goldsmith are | 
the proud parent* of a fine baby 
girl.

Will Hailey has been enjoying 
the warm weather; say* it help* 
his ice trade.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hailey were 
visitor* at the home of Me. and 
Mrs. B. R. Proctor Monday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Lewis vi.*- 
ited relatives in .Snyder Saturday 
and .Sunday.

Grandpa aud Grandma Hailey 
enjo.ved the bund concert very 
much Sunday afternoon.

Bro. L. L. Hunks will preach at 
Ira the fifth .Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Norman .-\utry of 
Snyder visited -Mr. and .Mr.-. J. A. 
Leach Sunday.

Jack Moore and O. 11. llolladuy

have left for the Concho on a fish
ing trip.

Mrs. Albert Leach visited Mr*. 
Owen Miller Monday.

Walter Taylor posce.s»e* a new 
Ford.

John Jordan had the misfortune 
tu saw his thumb nail lust week.

J. E. Full* and family made a 
week-end visit to Stanton to see 
Mrs. Falls’ mother and father.

•Mr. and .Mrs. John Jordan vis- 
ite<l Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Hailey 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mr.<. P. M. Ragsdale of 
Lumesu, Mr. and .Mr.*. L. F. Bryant 
of .Sweetwater and Mr. and Mr.s. 
B. C. Bryant of White Deer visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb Saturday 
night and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb went 
to Brownfield the first o f last 
week. While there they vi.sited 
•Mr. and .Mrs. W. .A. Webb and 
family.

G. (). Summers filleii hi* regu
lar appointment at Ira Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Locll .Martin of Canyon hap
pened to an accident Monday while 
idowing. He caught hi* hand in 
the cultivator trip.

T. J. Bryant will leave for Tyler 
in a few day*. He will .spend a 
few ilay-: there with his father and 
mother before entering the sum
mer term at Canyon.— Reporter.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO. 
Personal Service 

Licenced Embelmere 
Ambnience Service, Dey or Niglit
Day Phone 84. Night Phone 94 

________Snyder, Texas._________
F. A. CARY 

Attorney-at-Law 
Practice ia all the State Coart*.

W . A. FORMAN,
Snyder, Tesa*.

Office Reaidenca
Day Phone 72 Night Phone 166-J

R. L. HOWELL, M. D.

General practice of medicine 
and surgery.

Office.: Landrum A  Boren. 
Office Phone 66. 

Residence Phone 430.

TOWLE 4k BOREN 
Notary Pahlie 

and
Legal Instrumeats Drawn

Office in Rear of First Stats Bank 
and Trnst Co. Bldg.

s

A play will be presented by the 
Happy Hammers Club members 
of Union at Hcrmleigh, Friday 
night, May 28.

Snyder Is Not an Exception
We are giving you a frank warning! Every 
home owner in Snyder .should protect his prop
erty with adequate windstorm in.surance.

All sections of the United States at 
some time have been visited by .severe 
windstorms or tornadoe.s. There is no 
rea.son why Snyder should be con- 
.sidered an e.xception.

You can get the best possible financial protec
tion hy insuring your property in the Hartford 
Fire In.surance Company through this agency.

Call, write or phone.

Snyder Insurance 
A gency

POLAR.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Cumbie of 
Clairemont were visitors at Polar 
Sunday.

Mis.s Odeta Sander.* *pent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Cargile of Polar.

t

MMSnr ROWVIR
f A  A  C atA T  POOC.1«V PtWCOV • 

Given fowl* In 4i>nkiiMr m
^ ■ B T  or mined In ^

riM  them of •!! blo»d*#tirliJn«
Ifeo. *11 mltOT. time «nd bhM bu«i. dtniroye A  
«• them Rll IntwtlBAl worms a id ^
•H«o. It* formula !• outpliDr and (Hh'ff 
lAvr^ieMx known rtmcdioo for tmprovlnr 

Appetite, purifyine the blood, toninff.
Ike aFitem mmd preeentln* diee—e. Belter 
prevent tkon try i »  ruff. Contnfne no nl- 
eekol or pcieon. Cnn be viven lo  •li ni •« 
of ektebe, oM fowl* nnd lurkeyi, any ki «d 
of weMther with irned foeuhft. i

lU coot to very ■mnll—• one drillnr bote A 
tie wiU iMt IbO fowlt more then 120 tUy». ▼ 
The menufneturera nre Rniloue for olQ 
pouHry rnleer* V* try H 00 dey* »t  theM 
rtek on Ike rofl-rwine cenditkme: A lter A  
iMinx CO dnyx H your fterli bee ftet «
proved tn hcelth, produced more einm—eeew 
t ^ l  hatch etroofrer and thriftier ytHincx . 
chicks—come back W your dealer“-h e  U  A  
Mrthorlzcd to refund your money.' ▼

For Sale by 
Corner Drug) Store.

John Keller
Headquartera For

New and Used Furniture
iiiaBiiiiiiiiQiiaeiiM

Special pricea on Congoleum Ruga for a short 
time. See them.

Excellent Line Refrigerators

$15.00 to $45M
Trade With Us

Phone 145 So. Side Square

^niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii,

BU IC K  Authorized Service 
leads the yporld
Experienced owners would 
rather have an ordinary car with 
good service facilities than a 
Setter car with poor service.

But the ideal combination is 
Buick and Buick Authorized 
Service— a car of highest merit 
— built right— and then backed 
by world-wide, organized main
tenance of the highest efficiency.

You arc near Buick Authorized 
Service, wherever you happen 
to be.

BUICK M O TO R C O ., FU N T , M ICH .
JM'Shii tfOmmti ttaurt Ctrt mattn

- =

R. W. WEBB MOTOR CO.

Glasses For Better Vision
Many a per.soii i.s going around these days, little realizing that bis or her 
eyesight is badly impaired. Hy submitting to a simple examination 
you will appreciate the difference that properly fitted Glasses will make 
in your vision. The test costs you little. If ,vou realized that your eye 
trouble.s could bo easily corrected by having the right kind of Glasses, 
wouldn’t it be worth while to undergo this examination? On the other 
hand if your eyes do no need correcting, we .shall be glad to tell you so.

H. G. TOW LE
OPTOMETRIST.

illUHIHIIIIIIIIIIIUItlHIimilllllMIIIIMIlllltHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIÎ

Specials
For One DollarThis Week
Hawkeye (Eastman) Kodak, No. 2 ........... $1.00
Silver Bon Bon Bowls, choice $1.00
Flower Vases, choice ...... ......... .. $1.00
2 boxes Caramels, Cream $1.00
1-lb. box Choc. Candy, Artstyle, red box $1.00 
Tooth Brush and Tooth Paste, $1.50 value $1.00 
Any Dollar Face Powder and 2Sc Pr. Puff $1.00 
And many other things of good value . . $1.00

LiilBCMaPMBililiDlMManNMI

Warren Bros
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

Note.— How to Take Care of Your Complexion

*
m

i
m

All Next Week
Telephone Us.
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A Bank Account

<loes more than establish a man in tlie world of successful 
men.

Whatever your business or station, a bank account— a con
nection with a .strouK. friendly bank— inspires confidence, 
lends prestige and helps you to be more successful.

Is not such a connection worth while?

We invite your account, your co-operation and your confi
dence.

First National Bank
Snyder, Texas

K KITCHEN IVORNER
C. 15. Alexun:ler of P r- 

mott, winner of the SI0.00 pm e 
in class No. 2, in the recent kitch
en conte.st, srives the hu-tory of her 
kitchen iniprovcinent.

"I entered the kitchen contest,” 
.■̂ aid .Mrs. .Alexander, "la-caii.-e our 
county demonstrator su^^ested it, 
also I had a feeling that if the 
town women of our county, Semi- 
Weekly News and .\. & .M. College 
and colleges of other .-tntes, the 
folk.s at Washington, in fact the 
whole United State.- were trying to 
help the farm women, it wa> about 
time the farm women began to u.-e 
tho.-e helps.

"So we con.'idered our four
teen by .sixteen-foot room, after 
the juriges came thiy .-aid rearr- 
range and put in water. Our 
kitchen was light enough but ugly. 
The kitchen was painted blut tint, 
fly-specked and the wall.- were 
made of rough boards which were 
whitewa.-hed. Ugly crack.s, .-ome 
about 2 inche- wide with a black 
building paper .showing through 
anci partly smcareil with white 
Wiu-h.

“ A little old window in the wc.-t 
wa.s pitched around with stripe- of 
board in effort to make it l.irge 
enough for the .-hakey frame. \ 
door that let in a streak of light 
about and through several of the 
jiannels, a screen door that had 
folded inter tube tacked all around 
the edges to make it large enough 
to fit its frame. Thi.s had become 
a ragged fringe. This wa* on the 
west eide of the house. The facing 
•above tliis door loaned Imckwards 
to the slant of a high pitched roof. 
The latch of the <ioor seldom held 
and ii'iiuired to be held by the 
chair if the wind blew from north 
ur west.

"While waiting for the hard 
freezes to he over before we start
ed putting down our water pipe, 
we began to do what we could at 
little or no exiiense.

"First, I mnde a pulp of news
papers soaked in boiling water un
til they c.ame apart from stirring 
(cold water would take longer). 
.After water was drained or 
squeezed from pulp it w;u- mixed 
with rooked flour paste. I used 
some old flour left at my house by 
some people who worked for us. 
This flour had been ruine<l by hav
ing kerosene nil in it. I used about 
six gallons of this slope a- we 
called it. f mixed fine shavings 
with some of it. When made right 
it did not shrink and when poked 
in well it did not come out of the 
crack.s. When dry it is almost ns 
hard a.s cement. I filled some 
crack.* where the planks should 
have been drawn down with nails. 
.My husband hml a hard time goug
ing the unyielding .-tuff out after 
it had dried.

Next was to take the oil stove 
o ff  its legs and huil<l in under it 
making the stove a correct height, 
al-o making two compartments un
derneath the .stove for pot vewels, 
frying pans, etc. This was made 
and other things partly made of 
scrap material originally bought 
for a hay rack and feed trough 
used in feeding a ear o f calves for

dropped doors 11x12 made IXf 1-8

for frame and heavy pa.«te board 
packed .solid on hack side. This 
make.' a strong light door. Hinge.s 
for this came ott an old broken 
folding .-creen, pulls from wind 
shield of a wrecked sedan Ford 
that we had butted into a freight 
train with about three years ago. 
The train wa.- unhurt. The wife 
made a trip to the ho.spital and h.id 
some experience with plaster paris 
that helped in making a canary 
bird for the improved kitchen. The 
husband escaped with only a torn 
.-hirt tail. This .smashed car also 
furnished numberless .screws, bolts, 
pulls and aluminum fo t  buttons 
and pulls, also u.-eful pieces of 
oak. The husha'ml next tackled 
the little window on the west side, 
knocked it out, tore it up and re- 
con.structcd a beautiful <louble 
window that fit into the frame 
perfectly. By boring 1 :i-8 inch 
hole through the side of the frame 
and onto sash he swung the sash 
on pivotc opening in at top, out of 
bottom. .A shelf 1x12 and length 
of the double window and just even 
w-ith the sill makes a fine place for 
cooling pics and gellotinc (when 
sand don’t blow) and drying sep
arator brushes, etc. Screen run.* 
from outer edge of shelf to top of 
window facing the ends being 
■ creened in a triangle shape. This 
allows the sash to .swing out at the 
bottom. This window is 48 inches 
from the floor giving a plea ant 
breeze on the face and .shoulder? 
without effecting the oil stove, aWo 
I have the facing between the two 
windows hinged on so that it 
makes a pannel cabinet 4x4x21 
inchc- convenient for small arti
cles, being, being just over the 
sink. The material for this win
dow wa- obtained from above 

I mentioned sources, no cost at- 
Itached to the window facing a lit- 
I tie piece of oak with three holes 
I bored right -ize, three pieces of 
heavy wire with a square bend in 
the end of each. This makes a 
handy place for hanging cup tow
els.

“ We no‘:t put in sink and water 
connections. Sink i- IHx.'iO, drain 
hoard is I!lx20, height to the top 
of sink 34 1-2 inches, cabinet un
der sink and draing boards consist 
of two drawers, one umier each 
drninhonrd 13x18, door under each 
drawer 13x21 1-2, door under 
sink l!lx27 1-2. Those compart
ments give ample room for dish 
pans, milk can, church Innier, 
pressure food tank used for water, 
(Irawers have home-made alumi
num pail.s and contains cup tow
els, other .small article.* used about 
the stove arc kept here. The 
hinges of the.se three dnor.s are 
home-made of faliric cas casing, 
with rnhber pulled off. The ends 

iof sink and cabinet were made of 
venire hoard anci doors of some 
were made from pasteboard. Drain 
hoard.* were made from 1 1-2x20 
inch pine boards, oiled well with 
hot linseed oil. Tost of hoanls 
was r,0 cents each. Cost of sink 
$7.50. Trap door 85 cents, splash 
board flanges cut from old Inner 
lubes, under edge of drain board, 
ends extending over sink and uh- 

sj/Iash board xt the 
b*ek. Tbfs pre^ertW #a<e# fHtrrt

creeping from hack over edge and 
Wetting things in cabinet under
neath. hot and cold water faucets 
about 0 inches apart in center of 
sink cost .$1.05 each, water pipe 
cost 10 cents jier foot. Our hot 
water .-ystem is composed o f a 
Coleman ga.soline pre.-sure heater 
with .30 gallons of water storage 
tank, a 2 gallon pres.-ure fuel tank 
total cost $40.50. Pipe connec
tions and fitting about $0.50, mak
ing a cost of $53. This tank is 
giving entire satisfaction. .Alrout
4 minutes is sufficient time to heat 
water to wash dishes, probably 10 
minutes to scald from time fire is 
lighted.

"N'ext we considered a clo.*et. 
Mv husband said. ‘ Now look here, 
life ?.- too s'hort to fool with get
ting those clinched naids out, then 
I have to plan and plan and it 
takes a half gallon of dope to fill 
the nail holes when you '•ould get 
inoiigh new stuff for 15 cent.s to 
bind tko.se <loors. If you ;iro too 
stingy to buy some new stuff I am 
quitting right now.’ The cio.set 
was made 14.:48 extending from 
fioor to ceilinir, th«n whan it w..- 
done except hinges. Now thi* is 
a pretty neat job, if I do say it, 

i bu . I think we ought to have .-ome 
'hinges and fasteners. Re<u!t wa.s 
butter fly hinges, cubbtini turns 
and lumber costing $2.40, and a 
place to put ironing bon»'d broom, 
mop.-, fly swat, coal luu-ket, tack 
h.ammf r. poker and vari. u- other 
things that had never had a plfice 
to call their home, but a-e now 

[resting in the lower par..s of my 
we'l built closet. The upper part 
of this closet contains reserve .‘-up- 
ply of groceries, also citalo.gs, 
(ioc. or- boks, checker hoard, ches* 
met; and many other tiiing.s that 

fni'merly • eked awnv out of 
sigh' but h i ;  to le  huiPel fran 
ticaily when war ed or n"ci!co.

‘ .At time.- when my hu-band 
V. ouln get .-'ore-hi'.aded an,' fussy
1 would in.sist on his tak.,ir, b 
grey I’ ounri.s an.l catch n ; .ome 
rn'-’l, its. when h e  c-..ne 1m  k with 
■P’.-r.al rabbii- ,“ e was rar.d’ ' wi,.a 

.-ome new ideas and a clearer vi.s- 
ion to go ahead with the work.

“ .My next step in this long lino 
of work was to get my kitchen 
scale.s that had become so rusty 
that I did not like to .«ee them I 
repainted them with gray enamel.

“ As time was short I ilecided to 
do nothing with my cabinet except 
clean it up, fill up the spice con
tainers and clear out the unn.-̂ ed 
things.

“ I5y the way, my milk cooler 
was a prolilem as we had to have 
n place we could sornetime-s put a
5 or 10 gallon can and room 
enough at all times for several
2 and 1 gallon stone jars. So here
we go for the improvement, which 
was built In a south window by 
putting two posUi 1 1-2x 1 1-2
from ground to top of frame mak
ing floor 11x28 and roof extend
ing ver 5 feet n all sides screened 
wire and on 3 sides with swinging 
slides on east and West to keep out 
snn. Hinges were made of fabric 
of ear caring. I like this because 
wind can pass through from any 
direction. Don’t have to have the 
windows open to make a liraft ex
cept when wind is from the north 
and then it is often cool enough 
that I do not have to keep windows 
open all time unless I want to. 
The wings oh the south side and 
po$8tt>Iy one other on the south 
latei*, will enable me to use it in 
cold WeathFr. . .

“ Th* pftttioh hef»e#h dinlhg

room and kitchen seemed an ob
stacle; could not get by, but dif
ference in color of wall piKper 
finished with a gathered piece of 
canvas 13 inches when finished 
with double heading strung on two 
wire,-̂ , .safe and cabinet hack paint
ed a like and joined by piece of 
ever ready paste hoard solved this 
proWein leaving me u kitchen 
8x15.

"Tliere are many rte;'.- ayed by 
the new arrangement. It is just 
one yard from the place 1 usually 
.-land in front of the sink to the 
place 1 stand to attend the stove 
or in front of the cabinet, milk 
cooler, and working table are re
spectively one yard and 1 1-2
yards from cabinet.

“ Some kind of a rest corner was 
suggested by our demonstrator, but 
I could not .see any space for a 
rest corner when she .said, “ Oh 
well, then, you might have it in 
your dining room, a.-; your dining 
room is so close to your kitchen.’ 
Rut a little look of disappointment 
on her face made mo re.*olve to 
put it in my kitchen some how. 
Be. ult wn.«, painted cook table 
cream, with gray enainel top and 
tractor, it's cheaper, legs spiced 
and re.-ting on gliiles, a ilrawer on 
each siile, one for vegetable cutter 

I garnishing set, pastry tunes, etc.
I The other containing .*upplie.s for 
farm hookkeeping, a file for hills, 

'cream stuhs. etc., till I can find 
' time to make a record of them 
I and I hope In the future I can 
j overcome that nightmare of not 
I being able to report accurately.

“ My old safe I never liked he- 
cau.-e it was ugly and lioor.* would 
never .«tay shut or come open at 
right time. I’ainted inside and out 
a cream, all ii*clss things removeil, 

la row of cup hooks ahove top shelf.
I the lower half part contains box of 
•crackers, box for potatoes, and 
i box for fruit on lower shelf, and 
on upper shelf glas.s jars of dried 
fruit, beans, rice and a few cans 

] of entahles.
! “ I save miles o f walking that I 
I  u.*e to travel to get out flies and 
! hunting things in our crowded 
drawers and shelfs, now a trip 
across the kitchen would not have 
amounted to so much, if I could 
have found what 1 went after hut 
to have to hunt frantically for a 
can cutter or an ice pick or black 
pepper right in a crevice u.sed up 
all my nerves. Now 1 have a place 
for everything and keep it in its 
pince.

■‘ I had two pictures that I dis
liked. one I pointed the frame to 
match the wood work then took a 
pretty Texas blue bonnet senee 
from a calendar place It on the 
wrong siile of a piece of wall pa
per for a mat, hung this in the 
kitchen near my rest nook. Now I 

I can look up when figuring up .some 
account and see the work o f .some 
of the noteii arti.-ds.

“ Now, my next move was to put 
a kettle on a Prince Albert cigar 
can enameled gray and used for a 
.*oda container, and a one-pound 
baking powder can was enameled 

I gray to be used for baking powder 
'a knob 'wa.« also put on this can so 
lit 'U'ould be easily opened,
I The fixtures from a dead dry 
I cell battery with a piece o f string 
■ made a sati.sfactory fastening for 
H cereal box, this can be taken out 

I and put into any cereal box. Our 
demostrator gave me a lf.«t of 

I thing.s one was a marked can for 
.string. I got one can full then I 
'used little flat clean pieces o f na.ste 
board with a slit in each side to 

 ̂hold the end, on the.se I wrapped 
I clean string, and keep in a safe 
I advisor which is dedicated to all 
paper, clean paper sacks, etc.

I “ My hu.shand carelessly said, 
rW ell, if you gest he.*t in the coun
ity, I’ll make you a wheeled tray.’
I When the judges wrote me I had 
'won first place in second class in 
limprovcil kitchens in Scurry Coun- 
I  ty my husband said. ‘Well, I’ ll 
I about lose a crop fooling around 
(with this kitchen improvement, but 
! here goes.’ So it is made and 
[there is material for another just 
'like it, but M. Husband declares 
I there is no more time this year to 1 make another wheeled tray. How- 
I ever I can only use one. The fol- 
' lowing wa* the way my tray was 
made: Some pieces of door fac- 

jing* ripped into pieces 1x1 1-2, 
and a victrola box given us by our 

I  judge, size of tray 1x30, two 
I shelves, two posts 1x1 1-2 on front 
'corners to axle, two po.sst 1x1 1-2 
, on rear corners extend to bottom . 
I of lowar -helf post in center 11-2  
1x 1 1-2 from top shelf to floor 
knotched into frame with a roller 
on hottm, co.*t 10 cents, veneer 
hoards for shelf, 10 feet of O. G. 
door stop co.“t 15 cents, push and 

'holts from an old gasoline .stove,
I wheels from a little wagon, this 
wheeled tray and a neat of five

mixing bowls too late for Judges 
to see. Bolts cost $1.00.

“ Aly story never coulil be com
plete without this helpful sugges
tion. I happened to meet our 
school teacher ami mentioned the 
fact that some women had been 
out that day to judge my kitchen 
and .-he said, ‘ Weil, I’ll go right in 
town and judge their kitchens.’ 
Now, this idea amused me and 
stayed with me until the next time 
I was in town, I went to the homes 
of each judge in turn, told them I 
did not have time to visit, I ju.st 
Wanted to see their sink.* and drain 
boards. They showed me their 
sinks, drain hoards, built-in cub- 
hards ami one showed me a home
made door o f heaver board and 
three of plyer.s of veneer boxes; so 
you see my judging the judges’ 
kitchens gave me .some new iileas.

“ I have often tidd my friemis 
if I could get through June I would 
live on the rest of the year. Us
ually as spring time begins and we 
open up the iloor.- the stove gets 
a draft and smoke.*. I had to keep 
the doors shut this took my ap
petite from breakfast and by June
1 was on the ilrug. Now the lireeze 
in my face a.* I get lireukfa.st i.s 
just as fre.-'h as I would get out in 
the yard. I am feeling fine. I 
weigh 132 pound.*, more than I 
ever weighed before in my life 
and May is half over.

_ “ May I say ju.-t here there is a 
piece and quiet in the ni‘w kitchen 
that never was in the old, ns Kdgar 
A. Guest put.* it. ‘ It ain’t home 
though it he a palnee of the king. 
Until some how your soul is sort 
o’ wrapped around ever.s'thing.’

“ Well this kitchen improvement 
with a lot o f working together and 
a little money to spend is great for 
wrapping your soul arouml things.” 
Table glides !)c, knife sharpener, 
gift, value $ 1, tractor paint top, 
pan for milk cooler, cocoa mats 
(green stamps) $1.50 paint bought 
for kitchen $2.08, g>-p hoard 
$1.75. Coleman gasoline heater, 
30 gallon tank, pipe and connec-e 
tions, $4<>.50; mix bowl, set 5, $1; 
kettle knob*, lOc;, home-made 
pulls, buttons .hinges; bought pipe,
2 feet, $2.0; sink, $7.50; 2 faucets 
at $1.15. $2.30; .sink trap. 85c; 
lumber for two drain Imards. 
$1.10; back, 45c, pastry bag and 
tube, 55c; vegetable .slicer, 58c; 
di.*h pan, $ 1.00; long handle fork, 
15c; wire collander, 25c; Baptula, 
40c. Closet— Cupboard turns, 
3i)c: bought lumber $1.40; hinges,
3 pair at Ific. 48c; veneer box, 30c. 
18afe— 2 cupboard turns at 13c, 
25c; 2 yankee door catches, at 14c 
28c.

WHY NOT THE LUMBER 
TRUST, LYNCH?

A Snyder boy asked hit father, 
why dosen’t the lighting bug carry 
his headlight in front where head
lights are supposed to be?

Autos are now coming in a new 
variety of colors, but pedestrians 
still have to be content with black 
and blue.

Whenever you see a .Snyder 
Man wearing both a belt and su.*- 
penders you can know that he be
lieves in ‘ '.Safety First.”

Make hay while the sun shines 
and you wont have to borrow an 
umbrella when it rains.

You can always tell an amateur 
auto driver. They always stop 
when they run over anybody.

Not all things are even. Citizens 
of Snyder always welcome the 
fir.*t robin but you don’t he.ir 
them doing any cheering when the 
first fly shows up.

Henry Ford is for prohibition 
And if you’ll think what it would 
have been if we’d hud flivvers 
when we had saloons you’ ll under
stand.

Kentucky has adopted the gol- 
denroil as her official flower. This 
looks like a ilirect slam at the hay 
fever vote.

.After a Snyder man ha.* a strug
gle for two hours trying to light 
the kitchen fire it’s hnril to con
vince him that a cigarette can 
start one that will de.*troy whole 
forrest.s.

Our idea of a diary is n hook 
ill which you can write down the 
things you are too timid to say out 
in public. ]

One consolation a lot of people 
will have in going to heaven l.-i 
that when they get there they’ ll 
hear a harp instead of some one 
thumping on a ukelele.

If you meet a Snyder man who 
seems in more o f a hurry to get 
home to dinner than usual you 
can know that house-cleaning is 
over at his house.

It seems France has about 
reached the point where nothing 
will help her as much as a good 
cry.

William Wrigley .«ays the sun 
never .*ets on his chewing. No, but 
often the daughter sticks a wad of 
it where someboiiy else does.

The reason the averagi* Snyder 
mother is so proud o f her good- 
looking, well-behaved children is 
.*he knows they take after her.

-------------- o--------------
CLOSING PROGRAMS

SANTA FE SCHOOL
PYRON, TEXAS

Lynch Davidson says that thd 
oil trust ought to be ousted from 
the state. Maybe it should he, but 
it i* not the only tru.st that ought 
to be worked on by some legisla
tive power, because the lumber 
trust is one of the ino.st powerful 
and oppressive trusts in 'Texas to
day. And. if half o f the reports 
be tnio. Mr. Davidson ii* connected 
v'jth this gigantic octopus. And 
if Mr. Davidson is connected with 
the lumber trust, his wanting to 
put the oil tru.st out of the state 
i.- another ca#e o f “ Whose ox is be
ing gored.”

Mr. Davidson and some of his 
ardent admirers point with much 
pride to the fact that he is a suc
cessful business man, and that he 
i.s a “self-made”  man. Any man 
i.s self-made if ever made. On the 
other hand, there is a whole lot of 
difference in being a business man 
from strict business acumen and 
extorting money by being able to 
control the price of a certain com
modity. “ Oh, it is excellent to 
have the strength o f a giant, but 
tyrannical to u.-e it as a giant,”  
declared .Shakespeare, which is 
true; and whenever any trust be
comes so strong as to be able to 
control the price of any commodity 
to the oppres.sion of the masses, it 
is then high time for our legislative 
bodies to intercede on behalf of 
those who are oppressed.

N01DCE.

Thursday Night, May 20
1 W e 1 c o m*e Song— Primary 

Grades.
2 Japane.*e Fan Drill— Inter

mediate grades.
.3 Gannibal Love .Affair— Inter

mediate grades.
4 .Tolly Dirkannlfs, .Action Song 

— ten small boys.
.5 F’airles Frolic— Eight small 

girls.
5 Play, “ Miss Molly” — High 

.school.
W e d n o d a y  Night, May 26 

Com mencem ent Exercises— t r a m 
mer and High school

1 Snlutatorian— Geneva Glass
2 Class Poet— Arlie Ree.-e
3 .Senior The.*is— Nolan Jean
1 Class .song and drill— “ Re

member the Ro*e ”
.5 Song— “ Out Where the Wc.-t 

Bogin.*’ ’— 5-7-8 grades.
C Song— “ Just a Tiny Ray of 

Sunshine” — High school.
7 Class I’rophe-y.
8 Class Will— Howard Boreland
!» Valedictory— Alfred Vernon
10 Presentation of diplomas

Thursday, May 27
Basket Picnic.
Flducationul Addresses.

children exposed have been iso
lated from school. I

We are sorry to learn that little 
Enu Barrier has scarlet fever. (

Mrs. Owen Miller has returned ' 
from the .sanitarium at Abilene af
ter undergoing u major operation. 
She is not doing ns well ns her 
many friends would wish.

The attendance at Sunday 
School was small; 01c collection.

•Andy Trevey is doctoring hts 
John.«on grass .with coal oil. Wej 
are watching the results with some 
Intore.st us we have quite a bit but I 
we are afraid we will have to use 
elbow grease. |

Mr. and Mr.*. Jim Wilson visited 
Mr. ami Mrs. Owen -Miller Satur
day night.

.Mrs. Culdi Murphy visited Ed 
Murphy Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. H. Von Boeder and Mrs. 
Ed Murphy visited Mrs, Owen 
Miller Saturday afternoon. I

Mr. and Mrs. F'red Miller visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller Thurs-j 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Reichter and Mrs. 
Binnion visiti>d Mrs. T. H. Carter 
Wedne.-day afternoon.

Mr.*. F.ola Grant was shopping 
in Snyder Wedne.*day.

Afr. and Mrs. Cal Millholden 
visited in Camp .Springs Sunday.

Mrs. K. E. Warren and children 
visted Mrs. T. B. Carted Thur-day 
night.

M i.«s ChristellnMcElyea of Bison 
community is visiting her cousin 
this week at Pyron, Hattie Mc- 
Elyea.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim AVeathers 
visited Mr. and Airs. Walter Weath- 
eiv .Sunday.

Airs. .Andy Trevey was shopping 
in Snyder Saturday.
AIcElyea of Snyderld-A!r.*.osschoo

.Mr. nd Airs. Joe AIcElyea visited 
his aunt. Airs. Alary McElyea of 
Snyder Saturilay night and Sun
day.

Airs. .1. E. Sorrells visited Airs. 
Owen Aliller Alonday afternoon.

Airs. Lola Grant was shopping 
in Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Air.*. O. L. Burney of 
.Abilene visited hu* parents Alon
day..

Grandpa Bishop has recently 
returned from Hilton, Texas where 
he has been visiting his daughter. 
Airs. John Kitchin.

Air. and Airs. II. P. AA’ elborn of 
.Snyder attended singing at Bison 
Sunday afternoon.

Air. and Airs. Green Gray gave 
the young folks a singing Sunday 
night the 15th. Everyone enjoyed 
it.

Song and Bible stmjy at Sha
ron Sunday evening 3;.30 o’clock. 
Let everyone come and bring some 
one with you.— Reporter.

-------------- 0-—----------
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Senior Christiuii Endeavor, First 
Christian Church, Sunday, May 30, 
125, at 5 o’clock p. m.

Leader— Dodson Smith.
Subject— Lessons from God’s 

Pioneers in .All Ages.
How are we helped by heroic 

lives of great men and women?—  
Mnurine .Martin.

AVhat do we understand faith 
and how can we use it in our 
everyday lives?— Howard llartin.

How dues an inventor have to 
exercise faith?— Inez Buze.

AVhat are some characteristies 
of pioneers?— Almon Martin.

In what way does the church of 
today need pioneers?— Boynton 
Martin.

Why is it easier to see God’s 
leading in the lives of others than 
in our own?— Mrs. Cody.

Why is faith in God an essential 
to all succe.*sful living?— June lai- 
rue.

Who is your favorite pioneer?—  
Wilford Brown.

What pioneering needs to be 
done today?— Robert Gray.

Why do young people make the 
best of pioneers?— Earl Brown.

How docs living a Christian life 
call for the heroism of the pioneer 
— Hugh Boren, Jr.

-------------- o--------------
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank one and all for 
their kindnes* and kind words in 
our hour of bereavement, and for 
the beuiitiful floral offerings.

AIR.S. W. Al. RILEY,
MRS. M. C. CARROLL.

NOTICE TO PATRONS
OF SNYDER BANKS.

Alonday, Alay 31st. Decoration 
Day ami June 3rd, Jefferson 
Davis, birthday, being legal holi
days, the undersigned banks of 
Snyder. Texas, will not be open 
for business.

Fir.'t National Bank.
Fir*t State Bank and Trust 

Company.
Snyder National Bank.

Airs. R. G. Roe o f Ira received 
word .'Saturday morning that her 
father, Air. Henry Snider, pioneer 
settler of Borden County, had died 
suddenly at the home o f his aon 
at Globe, .Arizona.

KNAPP KNAPLINS.

There -will be special service at 
First Christian church next Sun
day evening beginning at 8:15, leil 
by Christian Endeavorers. Every- 
Izody especially invited to attend 
this service. Come, bring your 
Bibles, as it will be largely a Bible 
.study in which everyone can take 
part.

TIMES-SIGNa L SIGNALS

(Too Late for Last Week)
Knapp is still on the map.
Old Jude and Beck are going 

up and down the rows and the cot- 
;ton seed falling and we fear next 
■ fall the price will be faBing, too. 
I Better reconsider and plant more 
I feed, pigs, chickens and garden, 
j We never have seen anyone starve 
[that hfld plenty feed, chickens, 
milk and butter and hogs. And 
after all the eats are the main 
thing.

The Bison school L« nearing the 
close after a vpr>- successful term.

Wo have a scarlet fever scare 
and vaccinations are the order of 
the day,

j C. N. von Roeder's little boy wn.s 
said to have developed a case at 
the Murphy gchoolhuuse at the all
day singing last Sunday and all the

Announcement
The American Cafe

Has opened under new management and solicits 
your patronage. W e are going to operate a res
taurant that will be a credit to Snyder and a place 
where you will be glad to bring your family and 
friends.

ciiniijcvsiiii^^

All we ask is a visit from you— then you'll 
back again gladly.

come < >

American
Cafe

Things have gotten so in some j 
Snyder families father has to ask j 
the children two or throe days I 
ahead if he ctin use the car. |

■ B!

i?-;
iL-d Change In Name O f Business Firm

>!)0J3,'9®'5j.l®ISli?JSlElSfBlI5®f51Sit?IEISlSiE.'Blcin

The intere.st of J. I.. Ram.sour in the firm of 
Towle, Boren and Rnmsoiir has l>een purchased 
by A. ,T. Towle and Ilujrh Boren. All accounts due 
Towle, Boren and Ramsour will, in the future, bo 
payable to Towle and Boren, the name of the new 
concern. We wish to thank the public for their 
pa.st bu.siness and hope that you will cohtlmle to 
patronize the new firm.

I
p;

I

F)

[ jw s liN iM O M
Laws retpiiriiî  the SantaCe and odier lailfoads to 
giend money iieedlesdji; tend to keep fieî t rates iQt 
iMting len^ of toim and saying oiw mm
be employed to tun a train, to tbat extern prevent low- 
fring costs.Ibis is TOtir problem.too.Think it over.

In a manufacturing business the greater 
the output the lower the cost per unit. 
Therefore all progressive manufacturing 
concerns try to increase volume o f  out
put.

The railroads of this country are in the 
manufacturing business. They make and 
sell transportation.

Obviously it is to their interest to sell 
their product at as low a price as possible, 
in order to increase volume o f business 
handled.

To sell at a lower price they must get 
their costs down to as low a figure as 
possible consistent with good service.

They cannot lower prices for matmri- 
als and supplies, or wages, the latter' be
ing fixed by agreements with the men and 
iif the Labor Board established by law.

The only other way left is by more effi
cient operation— that means handling 
more freight per man employed. T o  handle 
more freight economically rrieatis larger lo
comotives, better track and longer trains.

Laws limiting the number of c ^  in a 
train, or saying how many men shall be 
employed oh a train, are laws which to that 
extent prevent lowering costs and keep 
up rates.

Any laws that require the railroads to 
spend money needlessly have a tendency 
to keep up rates.

While primarily this is a railroad prob
lem, in the end it affects your own busi
ness as well. That is why your attention is 
called to it in this way. Think it over.

t W. B. STOREY. tW dm t
Th* Ateteson, Topaka St Santa Fa Railwajt SjiiisM

. 1
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DERMOTT NEWS.

We are having fine weather for 
the farmers to catch up with plant
ing and replanting.

Some of the cotton is up and 
looking pretty.

Mrs. Stringer of Bullalo Gap la 
visiting her daughter, Mr». Kverett 
Scrivner.

Mrs. H. C. Greenfield visited 
Mrs. J. G. Whatley o f Snyder sev
eral days this week.

Holland Wilson is suffering 
from a badly cut hand.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Sanders. Sr., 
o f Sweetwater visited their son, J. 
E. Sanders, of Permott this week.

Forty-six curs of cuttle were be
ing loaded at Permott Tuesilay,

('. H. West has been shearing 
sheep this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mallon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Huddle.-ton visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ab Cargile of 
Polar and atteiuled the I’olar 
school program Frid.iy night. They 
refxirt a good play.

W. P. Sanders and family of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. .Ah Car- 
gile and Johnnie Browning of Per
mott took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. .Mallon .''iinday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Snyiler 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Sharp .'-un- 
day.

The young people all with one 
accord visited Kenneth Durden 
and bride. They mu.st have been 
expecting company for they had 
ice cream reaiiy for serving.

I.uther Kdmonson oi .Abilene 
maile a short visit to Permott Sun- 
duv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ju.-tiee, Jr., o f 
Justieeburg visiti-d J. 11. Browning 
and family Monday.

Velma Lee Fdmonson went 
home with I.oy Kilnionson and 
family of Snyder far a visit Sun
day.

Mr.-. W. P. Huffman of Snyder 
visited .Mrs. Bob Browning sev
eral days this week.

Mr. and Mr.-. W. L. Fanner and 
AValter Louis Jr., are visiting 
friend.s and relatives here this 
week.

The schoo' picnic wns a great 
success. .A well rendered program, 
a lot of people, a bountiful dinner, 
a goodly number of camlidates, 
everybody happy except a few that 
thought they were too bu.-y plant
ing to attend.

The honor roll for primary room 
follows: Velma Lee Rdmotv-on. 
first grade. Gladys Chorns. third 
grade. Mary Wollert fourth gratle.

Mrs. Daisy .Smith of .Abilene 
and her «on. Clyde .Smith of Corsi
cana visited her brother. C. B. 
Alexander and family a few hours 
Sunday, bringing with them How
ard .Alexander, who ha.- been at
tending Wichita Junior C.jllege.

We will have motion song prac
tice for the .-mall children a few 
minute.- before Sunday .School next 
Sunday.

The young people will conduct 
the opening and closing pxerci.ses 
on fir.-t .Sunday in June. Our sing
ing is still every .Sunday night af
fair.

We were glad to have .Ie<.- Wil
son anil family o f Snyder visit 
our singing also a number of oth
er visitors. Welcome, come again. 
— Reporter.

Our demonstration Club met 
with Mra. J. S. Golden Thursday. 
A nice number of ladies and girls 
were present. Our next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Jack Cams, third 
Thursday in June. Canning will 
be our work for the day. We cor
dially invite all the ladies and girls 
to meet with us.

Miss Ola Watson married im
mediately after returning home.

J. .A. Curiiec- has been doing a 
great deal of improving the past 
few weeks. Pelco lights have been 
installed, a new sleeping porch 
built, new well and windmill. Alsu 
running water in the hou.se.

Our farmers are all very busy. 
However, the majority are almost 
through planting.— Correspondent.

WHITE BLUFF.

Miss Ethel Hoyle visited Miss 
Veala Parker Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Miss Vera Parker is spending 
this week with her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. E’arker of the Whatley commu
nity.

.Mrs. L. L. Welsh and daughter. 
Myrtle, visited .Mrs. C. HuUman 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Welsh visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans Sun- 
ilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pavis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Pollard of 
Sweetwater last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lyons and 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Carhell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lyons of 
4’olar Sumlay evening.

Mr. and Sirs. R. A. Towell of 
Colorado spent .Saturday night 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Arlie Biggs.

.Mr, and Mrs. .Arlie Biggs attend

their last message to America, be- same standing or sitting, at will, {adjusted as to air and gas at one 
fore coming across the Atlantic thereby promoting the comfort of j ‘>P‘ '̂'ation.

Auf^H Menger of San Antonio.

.Monday. May 21, Guy Pay and 
Mi.ss Thelma Parker motored t o ' , j  piny at Canyon FHday night.

*' ............  Mrs. Ray Huckabee epent .Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. .Arlie 
Biggs.

.Mr. an<l Mr.-. Earl Carhell of 
Punn spent Saturday night with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. 
Lyons.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Pnvis and 
daughter visited .Mr. and 
.Amon Weaver of HamLn last Fri- 
day.

Little Jes-e Thomas Williams is 
improving from a bad siege of flu.

.Mr. and Mr-. John Brown, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Pelma Brown, Mr, anil 
■Mrs. .Auda V. Brown and Mr. and 
Mr--. Nathan Hughes went on a 
picnic and fishing trip Friilay 
night on Bull Creek.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J Hardy visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brook- Sun-

I Hermleigh and there they were 
i united in marriage by the Rev. 
Watson, pastor of the Methodist 
church there. Mr. and .Mrs. Mat
thew Milks accompanied them 

1 there. Only a few close friends 
' witnessed the ceremony. The 
'many friemls of this popular young 
I couple wish them a happy and 
'prosperous mairied life. .After a 
I short visit in Ro-coc the couple 
I will make their home with the 
'bride’s mother, Mrs. Rachel Par- 
, ker.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Mills were 
vi.-iting in Uosooe .Moiulay ainl 

! Tue.sdiiy.
I B F. Brooks of Plainview com- 
! munity was in this eom:nunity 
Tuestiay evening on business. 

Xight prowlers agadi visited

to the United States, on the big 
Italian Steamship, the White Count 
to tour the Premier Circuit under 
the niunagemeiit of Mr. Horner.

What a great ailveiiture for two 
such young girls! They are not 
considered a.- infant prodigies in 
any .sense of the word, however. 
F!aeh is a finished artist, capable 
of interpreting with ease and ma.st- 
ery the music of the greatest com
posers. Eliiabeth plays the violin 
aiul lolanda the violincello.

Think of two .American youths 
on the same adventure in a for
eign land, and one has some idea 
of what a thrill it must be for 
these girls to think of this long 
tour.

Elirabeth and lolanda will come 
to Snyder on June .'1, as one of 
the unique niu.sical attractions of 
the 1!>2<» Premier Chautauqua 
eagerly to their new friends in 
Snyder, a-- an American would 
look forward to meeting pc'ople 
in a foreign city.

Wherever the Garay Sisters 
have appeareil— in Rome, Florence 
Budapest and other centers of cul
ture in Europe, or among the sim
ple peasantry of their native land 
— these amazing young artists 
have won the heart.- and affeclion.- 
of all.

There is every rea-on to expect 
that they will ca|)ture the heart.- 
as well us win the ailmiration of 
their listeners in Snyder.

Leith Stevens, brilliant young

the child.
Frank S. Reco, of Pallas. Side 

panel for cribs. This provides a 
pair of hinged trailing hooks on 
the lower edge of the panel co- 
acting with supporting rails and 
keepers to limit the outward slid
ing movement of the panel and to 
iiinge it to the bottom of the crib 
for »winging.

U. Lewis of Pallu.s. Dispensing 
device for boxes. This provides a 
dispensing attachment which may 
be itu-erted in the regular box !n 
which the matehe.s, tooth picks or

Indexing device. This invention 
relates generally to indexing de
vices, and more particularly 
to tiame indexes, the ob
ject being the provision of simple 
inexpensive means permitting of 
the ready and easy location of any 
desired name card in the index 
without the necessity of thumbling 
over a series of cards, as is neces
sary at the present time.

Otto Behimer of Port Arthur.

ice tongs, particularly has to do was given here Sunday evening at 
with ordinary ice tongs embody- 7:00 o ’clock. Everyone is invited 
ing improved handle and links. to come out and take part every 

Snday evening.
Program for Sunday, 23rd: 
Subject, God, His Omniscience. 
Leader: .Mrs. Perry Echols. 
Bible Prill: .Mrs. John Ivy.
1 Creature Greater than the

Arturo Duran, of San Antonio.
Semaphore Signal. This invention 
relates to signals and has special 
reference to semaphore signals of 
the type used to control traffic on
street corners and other similar; - r. i
places. Mr. Duran assigns one-half i creature: Mrs. R. M. Tucker, 
of his patent to James M. Dwyer. | 2 Isaiah fortells Israel’s Fu-

Edgur A. Emery, of San Anton ,ture: Mrs. Brenkley. 
io. Mea.suring and Centering I)e-! 3 Quartet: Mrs. Ivy. Oneta Ivy,
vise. This invention relates in gen- Mr. John Ivy and Mr. Marvin Gray, 
eral to measuring and centering;A A » - u . I .. A . i . Au 1-. ' 4 God’s Greatness agues HisApparatus for treating hydrocar- ilianieter.s of cylinders and the like Knowledge' Mr Marvin Gray.

„.UA.. V... ...-AA...... ................... ... I""" invention relates ] and determinhig the centering line, two Great
the like are sold, and no interfer-1 menns for carrying on heat of the bore thereof.

I treatment of hydrocarbons, such 
I for example, as digestion and <lis- 
tillution, and ha.- special refer
ence to the cracking or decompo-

ence with the contents or 
capacity reduced.

Sebastian Lonianitz of Houston. 
In.-ecticide. A still further object 
of this invention is to produce in- sition of hydrocarbons. Mr 

Behimer assigns his patent to the

Questions: Mrs. Will Johnston. 
Hilton S. Stern, of Houston. |  ̂ (jr^atness not Beyond

Extensible carrier for plea.-ure Tucker.
Cars. It 18 an object of this inven-|  ̂ Ble.-sed Bresults to us: Oneta 
tion to provide a vehicle body for
• lias o Bii asax nxaxfrxi* U.'ni/*n Ib AV- *

secticides having a Kreater effi- Texas Company, 
ciency and which can be produced i ep. m . .
ami utilized more economically. I |

pleasure motor cars which Is e x -, 
tensible to form a load receptacle 
for freight ami the like.

Edward H. Bobo, of Ranger.(I IIIVIX. rv H va 11HV. 1 Jf » 1 n ^ ' a 1 rvsi ■ r<slwilrll
William Wesley Brazzil, of .vê n̂tio'n rei des b? the proviSn i 

Wichita Fulls. Display box. The an improved coring d? U b it '“  ‘ ‘ “ "J
object of this invention is to pro-1 JujpV u easily ^onerated | and adapted to be ap-
vide a box which will .lisplay the 1 V* ' ' “ ors which at times it U
bu.b- to ailvuiitage and which will|g^,,  ̂ desired to maintain in open posi-
allow ea?y and ready access to the,,^ ,̂p„ effectively drill or form

Cecil .Morris left the city Mon- 
d-xy mi>rniiig for Galve.-ton where 
he will attend the Texas Bunkers’ 
convention.

in the the well hole.
Jose Marioja.-, of Eagle

a garage or the like.
p ' j .1'lines A Pollard, of .San Anton-

o  A ij- T-u- ■ A- io. Dump Body. Ah important ob-Rotary Bin. Thjs invention relates invention is the pro-
to a rotary bin especially con-  ̂ ,, j,ody which is
structed for u.-e under the counter ^ operated and which will 
o f a grocery s ore of he like ami t ^
has Its principle object to provide J-eleasi? '  ..............

- de.'troys agricultural products 
American pianist, will us.sist the I poultry.
Garay’s in their concerts over the John Wa

bulbs by the attendant 
store.

William F. Cook, of Crystal 
City. Ant trap. This is parti
cularly uilapted for u--e in connec
tion with that species of ant whose 
bite is poisonous and which fre
quently attack humans and par- „ '
ticulurty children, and which akso efficient construction, one which ■ 
de.'troys agricultural products ami • __  • ’ ____ .... '•coi

of certain helding

Premier.
I Mr. anil .Mrs. Tom Davis’ hen hou-ejdav afternoon.
I leaving onlv a few hens that were W. C. Brooks and Mr. Bertram 
sotting. This is the second time | of Snyder were in Sweetwater 

.this year their hen hou-e hu.- been ' Monday on bu.siness.

DEEP CREEK

raided, then lust Sunday while 
Uhey were away si>me one got their 
'young turkey-. Better watch out 
j Uncle Tom, they’ll get the hen 
house next.

Our school clo-ed Friilay with 
a picnic and a bountiful dinner

Mr-. W. O. Trigg ami children 
o f Snyder visited Mr-. John 
Brown Monday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren vL-ited 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wren of .Sny
der Sunday, also Mrs. W. O. Wren 
o f Sweetwater and Ed Wren of

»lter Carter of Arling-

! spread. .A big time was had Irv 1 Crosby visited there.
'all. ' ! Mis. -Mary Combs is visit.ng Mr.

hobt Hoyle, Hulon Thomas and | and Mrs. Ray W ilHamson o f Pleas- 
■Mis- Ruby Brooks took dinner I ant Hill. Mr. W illiam.-on hem',!: 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams j very ill at this writing.— Ruth.
Sunday. -------------- o--------------

The Hethel ball team were beat- | CARD OF THANKS,
en 2 to .S by the F'luvanna team

j (Too Late for Last Week)
Folks, we are going to reorgan

ize our Sumlay -chool next Sun- 
iday, and all come and help to make 
a good Sunday school.

Bro Johnson from Dunn, preach
ed a fine sermon for us Sunday i third to .Mack C. Luckie. 
and we are glad to have preaching 1 Oral R. Lott of Victoria. Iron- 
and Sunday school again. j jpg hoard support. This provides

Myrtle Ca.-ey and F!dith Bolding novel means whereby the sectional

ton. Cleaner brush attachment ] f„r  which it is designed, 
for the rotary drunu- of cotton 
gin feeders. A still further ob
ject of this invention is to provide 
device which is simple in construc
tion, inexpensive, .strong and dur- 
ab'e and furthermore, adapted for 
the purpo.-e for which it is desig
nated. Mr. Carter assigns one- 
third to William I. Lurkie uml one-

, ,  . . , i.eorge D. White, o f Port A r-'
IS reliable in use inexpea-ive to Materials. This In-
mnnufacture durable, convenient, preparation
and well adapted to the purpose eomposition-s for the lining and

for joining and binding together 
William C. .Smith, of Corsicana, j furnices and retort.-. Mr. White 

.«ucker Rod Guide. A particular the brick work in the refactorv 
object of this invention is to pro- Us.signs his patent to the Texas 
vide a guide eompri.-ing a bushing! Company, 
which is easily replaceable when i J _________ -------------------

Sunday evening. ! We wi.'h to thank each and

the C obble 
cakes, pies,

CANYON NEWS.

A large crowd wa- present at 
Sunday School Sunday afternoon. 
Mo.st of the time wa.- .-pent listen
ing to the good talk.- made by Bros. 
.Mefiuha, ('rocket and Beard on 
our love and rc.-pect for our fa
thers and mothers. Each talk was 
enjoyed.

Our school clo.sed last Friday. A 
school program wa.< rendered by 
the pupils that night.

Miss Ola Watson who ha.s been 
teaching at this place returned to 
her home in Kill.- County.

Mamie Gidden- vi.-ited Delia 
Hatcher Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Eiland of Stanton 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Taylor.

Mrs. Roman Brinkley’ s father 
and mother are visiting her for a 
few days.

M. Nash who has been vi.-iting 
old friend- at Snyder. Dunn and 
Canyon, left Jlondnv for hi- home 
in Denton County, Texa.s.

Ray Taylor has been quite sick.
.Mrs. Erne.st .Adams i- on our 

sick li.st
Bro. Johnson, filleii his regular 

appointment .Sunday afternoon. 
His talk to the young people wa-- 
splendid. •

Bro. John.-on i;pught hu* family 
over with him. Very glad to have 
them.

The piny. Prairie Rose, wa.s pre
sented at the school Iruilding Fri
ilay night to a well filled house.

Mis.s Pearl Clark and brother 
Byrd, were visitor- at Canyon Sun
day.

Eugene Carlile .and family, Mr. 
and .Mr.'. Folder from Ira attended 
church services here Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. ,S. T. Krop. who has been 
vi-iting in Lubbock for the past 
two weeks, returned home Thur.s- 
(l.sy.

Mrs. Ernest .Adnm.« and daugh
ter, Gladys, are vi.siting in Sweet
water. They will attend the com
mencement exercises there. Mrs. 
Adam.s’ .-on, Herbert, is a graduate 
in the Sweetwater school this year.

R. D. Sterling has been eick the 
past week.

Mrs. J. R. Meadows is quite sick.
Mr. and Mrs. F'nyette Sterling 

visited .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor 
Sunday.

Roy Golden, who has been teach
ing in the Wichita school, returned 
home .Sunday.

, Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Barger and everyone that helped in any way 
I children of Crowiler attended the to make our Pure F'ood Show, that 
ball game at F'luvanna Sunday. |Was held lust Thursday. F'riday ami 

Quite a few young folk- en-, Saturday in the building^ former- 
ioyed ice cream at M'a’ ter W il-;ally occupied by F’. T. Wilhelm & 
Hams Sunday night. , Son, a succes.-.

Horace Town-end, Robt. Hoyle Baptist Mi.ssionary Ladies.
.and Ross Harrow, Mi.—c- Ruth ------------- -n--------------
' Senbourne. Lois Huckabee and ; PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN
•Opal Call»>u.-e were out picnxkingl -----------

“ According to Cecil Morris the
saddest hour in a woman’s life is 
when she realize.- she i.s too old to 
marry a young man for love and 
not young enough to marry an old 
man for his millions.

After a woman has been married 
for about ten years you can always 
make a hit with her by telling 
her she do.sen’t look It.

F'ritz R. Smith wants to know 
what has become of the old-fash
ioned fellow who used to boa.st 
that he kept all the laws of the 
land.

More and More It looks as 
though this is eventually going to 
bo a nation of probers, by pro
bers and for probers.

Clyde Schull says he has come 
to the conclusion that the farmer 
is lucky. If he was more prosperous 
the government would be investi
gating him.

Lighting never strikes in the 
same place twice because the same 
place isn’t there after the first 
stroke.

"rv e  noticed," say.« T. C. Stin
son, “ that folks who drag the fam-. 
ily skeletpn out of the closet are 
always careful to hide the bones.”

vL-ited 
night.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bolding went 
to Dunn for church last Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Derham visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bolding 
Sunday afternoon.

F'errell Nipp spent Tuesday 
night with Benson Derham.

Ruby Long spent the night W’eil- 
nesday with Jewell Tanker-ley.

Bulah Casey spent F'riday night 
with Opal May,

worn.
Robert C. Rus.-ell, of Dallas. Ro

tary Valve for Fixplosive FHigines. 
The object of this invention is to 
simplify the construction of ro
tary valves for explosives engines, 
as well as to incrca.-e the offiency 
and reduce the wear of such valves.

DUNN NEWS

Pearl Appleton Monday! beams are pivotially connected to Russell assigns fiPy-one per
;the heads or trus.-es, and in which 
the beams have their ends pivotal
ly connected, in order that the 
-irueture may be held together 
without liability of parts becom
ing lost.

Vaclav Bares of Schulcnburg. 
Steering gear holder. A still fur
ther object of this invention is to 
generally improve upon .structures 
by simplifying the same and mak
ing the same more efficient and re

cent of his patent to William 
Rees.

Otto II. Meinholdt, o f Dallas. 
Ice Tongs. ThU invention relates 
to new and u.-eful improvements in

The farmers have most of their • 
crops up and are very busy killing 
the weeds. 1

Mr. and Mrs. IL H. Grubbs 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Merritt 
o f Pleasant Hill Sumlay.

Mr. Mar '̂in Gray returned from 
ea-t Texas last week.

The play given here Friday 
night by the out slders was enjoyed 
by all.

The First B. Y. P. U. Program

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■W

I— III lilll Ulimi'lgltHWIjfiBRiTI

Saturday night on 
ranch. Ice cream, 
etc., were eninyed.

Mr-. A. D. .Smith and -on. David, 
anil daughters. Mis-es Lula, Nora 
and Della, of Post City, -pent Sun
day with Mr. and Mr-. Walter Wil
liam -.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Barger of 
Crowder eommunitv -pent .Sun
day with .Mr. anil Mr-. P. F’. Har
mon.

Quite a numlMT of folks from 
this oomniunity attended the ball 
gamp at F’ luvanna Sunday even
ing

AV. C Brook- wa- a bu.sine.-s vis
itor to Sweetwater Thur.-day.

Mrs. Tom Davis was a pleasant 
visitor of Mrs. Walter AVilliams 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr.s. Arlie Biggs and Mr-. .1. T. 
Lvon.- visited Mr-. I F. Day Tues- 

;dav afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swope of 

Tahoka and Mrs. F'red Farris of 
San Angelo were week-end guests 

]o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis.
I Ava Nell Brown snent Friday 
I night with Frances and Nellie Joe 
I Harmon.
I Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Harmon nnd 
i children. Mr. and Mr-. Walter Wil- 
I Hams and chi'dren, Mi.-s Ruby nnd 
I Hulon Brooks, Horace Townsend, 
I Robt. and Johnnie Hovle were in 
Fluvanna Sundnv evening.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Debush nnd 
jfamilv o f O’Donnell snent Satur- 
lilay with her sister, Mrs. L. W.
I Parker, a.s they were on their way 
I to Miner.al Well- to visit relative.-.
I Miss Fannie Day visited Mrs.
I .Tim Roper and Mrs. Mel Seiser of 
ISnvder Monday.
I Mr. nnd Mr.-. R. C. Hoyle spent 
I .'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. .Stamp 
i Sellers of Bethel.

Mrs. C. R. Bolding and Mrs. jjabip,
B. B. F’ . Durham and Alice Smith' »t„-A:„,. _ f«-A iva, .au
visited Mrs Jake Smith Monday. | ^  '>orth. *f %i 'T r* kss -..V Natural jras burner. This inven-

; . Irs. • • ^  y  ̂ she ^'®'’ relates to a natural gas burn-
fenng with Fezen a. ^ , er. and has for its object to pro- 
wdl be In a manner as set forth in

; patent l,584.54fi, a burner o f such 
.Mrs M.^G. l^luybrook and c h i l d - a c c u r a t e l y  

• ren visited Mr. and Mrs. M. P. j —
Claybrook Sunday. . .

Myrtle Ca.-ey and Edith Bolding' 
visited visited each other last week. I 

I School Notes.
Deep Creek played Dunn last |

' F'riday. Dunn won the game— 9 i 
;to 14.
I The Children of Deep Creek | 
school will put on a small program 

'F'riday night, the la.-t night of j 
school.

' Oscar Tankersley is absent thi«^
‘ week as he is helping plant.
I It seems as if we are going to 
have trouble with night prowlers, j 

las Mr. Scott had two new puncture! 
i proof tires stolen Sunday night | 
also chickens— don’t know how ,

! many.— A Neighbor. I
' -------------- o--------------

Automobile Loans
We make loan» or re-write present notes on your 
car. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
• Snyder, Texa.s.

Bilious
dull feeling

“ A/TY old Btand-by ia Thed- 
ford’a Black-Draught—I 

have used it off and on for 
about 20 years," says Mr. 
W. S. Reynolds, of K. F. D. 2, 
Arcadia, La.

"I get bilious and have a 
bad taste in my mouth. My 
head feels dull. I don't just 
feel like getting around and 
doing my work. I know it 
isn’t Imuneas, but biliousneas.

“So I take a few doaes of 
Hlack-Draugbt and when it 
acts well, I get up feeling like 
now—’full of pep’ and ready 
for any kind o f work.

“ I can certainly recommend 
it."

In case of biliousneaa and 
! other disagreeable conditiona 

due to con stip a tion , Black- 
Draught helps to drive the 
poisonous impuritiea out of 
the system and tends to leave 
the organa in a state of nor
mal, healthy activity.

Black-Draught ia made en
tirely of pure medicinal roots 
and herba and containa no 
dangerous or harmful mineral 
drugs. It can be safely taken 
by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 25c.

PATENTS GRANTED TO RESI- 
DENTS OF TEXAS.

GARAYS TO AMERICA

First Tour of Sisters Over Premier 
Circuit— "W e Are Ready” 

They Write

Compiled by Munn & Co., Patent I 
Attorneys. |

Of 941 patents issued in past; 
week, Texas inventors obtained 20 

Claud C. Bear, of Denison. Car
riers for infants or young children. 
This provides a device which will 
hold the child and permit uf the

“ \Vf are ready for our voyage," 
wrote Mile. Elizabeth Garay from 
F’’orence. Italy, on March 27. to 
Charle.- F. Horner, manager of the 
Rodpath-Horner Chautauqua.-. We 
hope someone will be on the gang
way to meet us, as landing in a 
foreign city we shall feel lo.st.

Thus the Garay Sisters sent

I

Neeley Filling 
Station

Wants Your 
Old Tires

PROFIT SHARING
WEEK

The Sale Where the Housewife’s Dollar Goes Twice as Far!

Sale Starts Saturday, May
and Lasts 7 Days

DiniiRnfRiPtjiTiiii^^

W HY SUFFER.

1 Remember This
=  Abe Rogers doesn’t just | 
“ d ea n  up the outside, he Rets, 
=  I clothes clean through anti' 
=  through. He is the best silk | 
=  I dress cleaner in town. |
=  Phone 2G and be convinced.;

Men’s Silk Hose, guaranteed 
House Shoes
Kirsch Curtain Rods, Single 

Double
Laces, 3 yards for -----
All Candy, pound ___
Colgate Dental Cream 
Dias Tape, No. 4 
Km’oroidery Thread, 3 for 
Ladie.s Beaded Bag.s, $2.00 value

33c
r>l)c 

12 l-2c 
22 l-2c 

5c 
25c 
21c 

!)c 
10c 

$ 1.00

You can rid yourtclf of Rheu
matism at once

Suppo-p thst your joints be
come stiff and you should have 
to use a crutch, or that you 
should become one of the many 
thousand pernmrent cripple.- 
for life, all the-e ami more can 
result from rheumi ti-ni. why 
should you be victim of such 
misfortune, when RFUMALAX 
RELIEVES RHEUMATISM? It 
not alone stops the pam but re
moves the poisons which direct
ly cause rheumatism. Rheumn- 
lax is a permanent relief for an 
obstinate duea^e. To 
internally and not rubbed on, 
it sold on a money back guar
antee.

Stinaon Drug Co.

=  We have a complete stock of Fabric, Cord and =  
I =  Balloon Tires, and will give you $1.00 credit on =  
=  a new tire for any tire you bring to us.

mmmmmMmmmmm

See Us Before You Bay 

__ Badger Tires qnd_Tubes _

Abe
Rogers

“ HIMSELF”

Tailor
Cleaning and Pressing

Window Shade.s GDc and 03c

Ladies’ Silk Hose, guaranteed
Hat Shapes 
Hand Towels ,
Large Rag Rugs 
Lamjts complete 
Table Cloth
Toilet Paper, small ________
Toilet Paper, large 
Ric Rack Braid. 2 yards 
Old Dutch Cleanser

89c

0
<XJ

Cretonne, per yard 17 l-2c

Shull’s Variety Store

il S j  BASEMEN-5..EJIL5T STATE

IliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiĤ
BANK A TRUST CO. 

PHONE 2C &

♦ .



THURSDAY. MAY 27. 1926

SOCIETY
AND CLUBS

VERNELLE STIMSON. Society Editor

MRS. DIXIE SMITH HOSTESS 
TO EL FELIX

El Fell* Club member.  ̂ and 
Ifucsta were entertained at the 
Wiixford Tea Room Friday after
noon, May 21. with Mrs.. Pixie 

•"Smith as hostess. Following a Inis- 
ine.<s se.s.<ion 42 was enjoyeil at 
table... where fruit drop* in yellow 
basket.* were dainty decorations. .\ 
t»o-cour.*e luncheon wu sserved to 
the members and Mrs. Bob War
ren, Mr.*. Roy Strayhorn, Mis* 
Ruth Smith, .Mrs. Rob Strayhorn 
of Rotan ami -Mrs. Neil Cross of 
.Abilene.

The meotinsT* of the club were 
indefinitely postponed and mem 
hers will be notifiei' 
melting.

-o-

It L /U U X S il iiiU iba  O iH iu c jn

MISS EDITH DARBY AND
BILLY BOREN MARRIED.

Miss Edith Darby and Billy 
Boren were married by Rev. Allen,
(mstor of the Presbyterian church,
at Colorado City, Satunlay after- HAPPY HAMMERS,
noon. May 15. |

Mrs. Boren is the charming I The Happv Hammers met at 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Par- ■ Pnion Chapel Friday afternoon.

“ Country Garden*”  —  Dorothy 
Strayhorn.

Dancing Moonbeams —  Violet 
Bradbury.

Polonai*e Americano— Maurice 
McClinton.

Warbling Birds— Allene Bryan.
Tom o’ Shanter— Lucile Brown.
La Raine Ues Tees— Floye 

Brownfieltl.
The Gipsy— Lily Fraier Winston
Comrade* in Arms— 1st Piano, 

Ruth Bell Boren, Zelpha Webb, 
2nd Piano, Dori.s Pope Elza, Keva 
Lewi*.

Mis* Laura B. West was present- 
e<l with a medal for having made 
the highest average in her year’s 
work, an average o f tl4.

one club woman would stay in the 
office of .Mi.*s Roten each after
noon to assist the club girls with 
their clothing conte.*t work, so 
that .Mis.* Roten, who will stay in 
her offices in the mornings, will 
be able to continue meeting with 
the clubs in the afternoon. This,
Miss Roten .-tate.s, is an outstand-
mg incident of co-operation  ̂ ........ .. ,  rro.ay u.irrMoo..,
her club 'vomen. No " " ' " ‘“ Mby of .Snyder. Btlly is the son of j,ay  21. for the regular meeting,
then, that she declares that this s Mr. anil Mrs. Ike Boren, well- The club had a verv enjovable
one of the be.*, count> councils known and pioneer citizen of our meeting hut would have been more
anywhere city. Both the bride and groom so had Mis.. Roten been out. .Seven

have •■‘f***’**̂  fnonus in Snyder niemherii snd one visitor present, 
who wish them suece.*s and happi- Home work reported: Produce

sold, cream $57.81, butter $4.70,
SOCIAL MEETING.

The Presbyterian Woman’s .Aux- Mr. and Mb*. Boren left Snyder $22 2.5, vegetables $50. flow-
iliiuy la-l .Monday afternoon en- Sunday morning for Amarillo .ol.l $0,’ chickens sold $10.20,

of the next i joyed a social meeting at the home where Billy has been for some time rhicken ei.'g* .*et 755
I of' Mr*. K.lza. Mr*. R- C. Grant- associated with the .Amarillo Na- hatched 458- tiirkcv
liam .and .Mrs. Shell wi*rt‘ assistant tional Bank. tnrki'y e"gs hatched IM); vegetable

It tasted good anyway, or that i* 
what the women said.

This was the first meeting aince 
school was out and so we didn’t 
have a perfect roll. There were 
seven absent, which were: Doris 
Crowder, Mae Crowder, Franka 
Mae W’ ilson, Sallie Loytl and Ro
berta Burrows. We also had one 
new member, Estella Lloyd.

Those present were as follows: 
Juanita Golden, Gladys Lilly, Au
drey Burrows, Vivian Sterling, 
Juanita Lloyd, Marcella Griffin, 
Zelma Huckleberry, Pauline Lee, 
Jewel Pennell, Ilelia Hatcher, 
Clitie Hatcher, Grace Brinkle, 
Virginia Layne.

We will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Jack ( ’arnes on .June 24. We 
hope to see all o f our club girls 
present, also new members.

We are striving very hard to 
make our club the best. Last But 
Not Least.

There will be a meeting down at 
Miss Koten’s office on .May 29, 
for ihe club girls. Girls, be sure 
and come.

EVANS MURDER CASE.

The Flvans murder case was con-
-nr ,.u: finued from thi* term of court un-,5.,, chicken eggs j
kpv eirjr? <8, _____ L _ o — i______

MISS NORA BYRD HOSTESS ‘ '" ‘■mbers
TO MARTHA CLASS.

Mi. .* Nora Byrd, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Byrd, wa* the 
hoste*.' to member.* of the Martha 
Sunday .School cln*s of the First 
Baptist ehurch, their teacher. Mis.* 
I.aur.i Belle Roten. and guests ut 
her hiiine la.*t Thursday evening. 
May 2i>.

■After an hour of game.* had 
been enjoyed, refreshments were 
.-erved l»y the hostess and her moth 
er, te Mi .*e- Mable I.«iac-. Beatrice 
St'iker, Pauline .Sniithers, Luke 
Hic.vi 11. Monroe C.irr, .Allethe 
Epp-. (tzella White, Pauline Kel- 
>'■. Mar; Bo' Huckabee. .Mvrt'e 
WoL' ifin, Eli,:j!b*‘th N'chol*. Polly 
Harpi'Ic. Mary Jenkins, Frence* 
.tenk n*. Vera Upton. Edna I’ pton, 
M . r!e Barton, Polly Porter. .Alma

and all the elderly women of the 
neighlurrbood were the invited 
guest*. This included several who 
are stranger* in our midst. Mr.*. 
Elza, in a few well-chosen word*, 
eordiallv welcomed the n.**emb1ed

MISS lONE BRIDCEMAN
WEDS LON B. FAVER.

idants set out 81, flowers 12, trees 
2; seed 50 packages; garments 
nnide 55, hat.* made 2, retrimmed 
one

beMis.* lone Bridgemnn wn.« mnr- Next meeting will be Friday, 
ried to Lon B. haver W<*dne«fl.iv .Tune 1. Let all members put forth
afternoon n‘ Po*t Citv. The bride nn effort to be pre.*« nt and each

comimny and fittingly introduced !*• the daughter of Vr. and Mr*, one bring eHher a new member or
Mr*. .Manley, wife of our new pa.s- Pete Bridgenmn of thi.̂  citv, and a vi.*itor along.___Reporter.
tor. .Mrs. Manley cxpre*.-ed her she and her husb.nnd, v ho i« also _________ „ _________
pleasure on ihL* happy occasion a resident of .'*nvder. both have 
and ably comlu.cd a be'i>ful devo-j *coro- of friends who extend them 
tional -erv'cc. Then our pre.-ident, many good wi.ho*.
Mr.'. Uluault, gave an intere.sting 
talk on the work of the auxiliary, home in .Snyder.
The inspiring subject of con*e-

N*w Egg'Drying P ro e tu
Uhemlral advance has now devel- 

o|ied a proceta, already In coninier- 
eiul uae, whereby large numbers of 
egga can be kept for Indeflitlle jie- 
riods without the use of cold stor
age or preservativee, and which. It 
Is said, will have a material effect 
iiimn the seastinal egg markets ot 
Ihe country. The new process pro
duces iierfectly dried eggs lu the 
form of a powder. They will keep 
Indefinitely and cun he used fur el- 
most any form of cooking.

Had to  B* Old
The coiuinon liellcf that scholar 

ship Is repr»>sented only by that 
wlilch Is ancient was given at a pub 
lie library. “ Have you any live* 
of Atirabam Lincoln?” he asked. 
Being told of several, he iiit|ulred: 
"But have you any old ones, uiiy 
very old ones?" He was Inforuital 
lliat Ihe library liiid a blogratitiy ol 
llie eiiiaiicipiitor publlslied In 1S.S0. 
"till. Iluit won't dll," wns the reply, 
"I want one two or three biiniL'eit 
years old.”

Famoua French Palace

Tlie Phrygian cap, or llbarty cap, 
waa a peaked beaddreaa worn by 
the ancient Pbcyglana, and when 
placed upon the lieada of ilavaa be- 
came a token of their freedom, thaa 
becoming a symbol of lllierty. Dur
ing the French revolution. It was 
made the mark of a “patriot,” and 
Louis XVI was compelled to wear 
II in order to show his agreement 
with the people's desires. The cap 
appears on the head of the goddess 
of liberty on some of the coins ot 
the United 8tatea, and has also 
been adopted by some foreign coun
tries and Included In their costa ol 
anna.

Muaical Treea
In Barbados there is a wblstllnt 

tree. It has a peculiarly shaped leaf 
find all ita pods have a split edge. 
The wind passing through the pods 
causes them tu emit the sounds tnai 
have given the tree Its Dame. There 
Is a long valley paokeil with these 
trees, and when the trade wine 
blows acroHS the Island a coDtlnu- 
ous deep-toned whistle dimes from 
the valley, the effect being extreme
ly weird. In the Sudan there Is a 
species of acacia also known as the 
whistling tree.—Grit.

K a n g a r o o  h u n t m g
affords great dport because 
o f this eniaial’ s epeed^  
vigor and'

EVER GREENS.

,,  1 , ,  r- , T'I'v Inilics of the Canyon co:n-
Mr. anil Mr*. Favor will be at niuiiity met with Mrs. .B e Golden

Thur.silay, Mnv 20, with u splendid 
attendance. We exchanged idea* 
riid diseussed the he*t ways to 
make our dresse.* for the style 
show* and just had a social good

crated per-onality wa. impressive- NOTICE TO CLUB WOMEN AND 
ly nrcsenteil by Mr*. Mc.Ailoo and GIRLS.
*oiiie worthwhile thoughts on the ----------
.if.raetivene.'s of Christian char-1 The style show of the clothing time together
iieter were given Iry Mrs. Grant-, conte-t for the home demonstra- aha took in 7 new member.*
ham. An apiin-ciated get-ac- tlon club women and girl* will he which we were verv g’ail to wel-
Muamted feature was the re-in-, held. Miss Laura Belle Roten. our come to our eluh

D o-ett .1 G Morrow and George county-home demonstration agent, \Ve gave our club a name. So. 11, .1. .lorro «» u K using their maiden name and giv- state.*, .Saturday, June 2<>. .Mis*Webb. . I „  . , ' ’00 other club* had better stop,ng their birthplace. It wa* noted Roten says that she will be in her look and listen, for the Fjver
|w th intere*t that many portions office each morning during the r.reens are a thing th.it la.*t.*. 
o f Texas were represented, also fir.st three weeks o f Junt* to help Woteh for us.
Alabama. Gc.irgin. Tennes eo, .Mis-;the club girls and that some club \v<. rneet next time on Tbnrs.'ay, 

, , . . .  ,, , souri, Indiiinn. PAwn-ylvania and woman will be in her office each .Tune •'1 with Mr* Jack Carnes
met at the home of Mrs. f l.vde yji„ui..o-.a. .Ami w.- are e-pecial- afternoon to help the girls so that to cnn*"vegetables.
Thomas. W edne-day. May IL. j )y that in our nunther are she may continue meeting with hte Tho-e present tv

We hail a real good meeting, some for whom Snyder is the place. women’* clubs. — ■ -- -
M - • Roten gave us a very inter- of nativity. I — --------
es'ing talk and reading on differ-j j>, iciou* fruit punch was served MR? J. E. .SENTELL HOSTESS Neighbors, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. F>-

iis the company arrived and after  ̂ TO TWENTIETH CENTURY ne*t .Adams, Mrs. I.. F. Sterling,
CLUB. Kiigene Kni-e. .Mrs. Ollie
----------  (ircen. Mrs. Rov Tavlor. Mr*. John

Members of the Twentieth Cen- Lane. Mrs. Fowler. Mrs. Joe Gol

DUNN CLUBS MEETS.

The Dunn l•emonstl•ntion Club

eiit -ub'tilutes for meat.
We feel we are getting n great the program, .-trawberry ice cream' 

lea! of good from the-e meetings with rc*e cakes am! candy. There'

ere: Mr*. Ed
Taylor. Mrs. Jack Came*. .Mrs. 
^tcGaha, Mr-. John Hatcher, .Mrs,

eig^* -en m-mbers pre*entMid hope that our club may grow -.vi .
iarver n'l along. and tin fullowing g-ue-t*: .Me'- tiiry C|nh and gu«'*t* met at the den, M\-' Tinnie Golden.

The club niemb'er- decided to ,| i-.r.C' Pi intb y, Ben Davi*. T L. home of .Mr*. ,1. E. .‘'ent' ll T i l e s - -------------- o
pVi i quilt between now and next Favor of Fiuv.uina, M.ibel V. Ger- d-iy afternoon. May 25. .After the LAST BUT NOT LEAST CAN- 
niceting to sell so we may have , nin. W. E. G-anthiiin. Rav Hor- I'usines* -ession the following pro-; YON CLUB.

il n, Raloh Mnthi* n. Will Merritt, sriim was rendered

Hardest Known W ood  i
LIguimi-vitae, tlie vllul viuoil, or.  ̂

wood of life, which is found in ttm 
West Indies and some other part* 
of the tropiciil .Viucricus, la aald to 
be the liiirdcat womi nature pro- ' 
ilucea. '1 lie rciiM>n why this wuoii i 
is so mug'll I* 111 the 'arrangeiiieni | 
of Ita libers. lusleuil of beiuii i 
siraiglit, lliey v\cu\e baek and | 
' rtli. crossbi,; and reeroabing. like ! 
llie Weave of an aiitoiiiobile tire, 
-kiiotber peculiar feiilure lu this 
nooii la tliiit when the tree la cut. ' 
llie aap cellj till up with a very ' 
heavy rosiu, w idcli cuuaea It tu; 
ivelgl: iibo.it eighty pounds tu the 
.'uhle foot. It la one-tlilrd lieav‘er 
bun wa'.er, and so, wliHe excellent 

fur many usca. It would not males 
u giHid raft. It is used for carpvn 
ler'a iiiallels, iia it is ao tough that 
It will not split friiiii hard usage, 
iind it la ulao eiiiiiloyed tor tool 
auiollea.

St. (ierniiiln la near Purls, Eraiiee. I 
The palace here whs Ix-gun by Kliigl 
Louis the l■■at In 12"J4, and enlarged 
.mil eiiibelliabed by Ilia aiieceagora, i 
eapcciiilly by Francis I, Henry IV,, 
and l.imls NIV. After .lunies H ’ 
of Kiigliind lied from ilie kingdom' 
to Franee at the time of tlie reviej 
liitliin of KsSli, be waa boused In llila 
lialaee and liai'il there a iH-nsloiier| 
Ilf the king of rruiice initll iiia 
death on September B5, 1701,

W hen a Leaf Falls
I would like very much rn find a 

word or aound which would briag 
to mind Ihe fall of a leaf upon 
leaves. 1 know It perfe<-tly—the 
generic timbre—the roiu|>OHlte echc 
etched Into my inliid by a thouaund 
coiiscloua llatenlnga. But it will 
not get paat my conai-louaneas to 
my lipa, and utterly ri'fuaea to de- 
Hcend my arm and pen.—WUIlau 
Beebe.

J .W . C a r t e r  K a n g a r o o  
Shoes afford great values 
becanae o f their comfort, 
etyte and eturdinese*

Af<n7 Orders Filled ̂ Promptly

ECONOMY DRY GOODS C0

MISS MAURINE STOKES
HONORED WITH SHOWER

nioncv in oil- treasure.
Wo want ev*-ry member to have M , .\ ^  ̂(;lnu'l, I>. I. Rhodes, P.

at least one quare by next meet- |(. Kliodes and SterPn Taylor.— 
inri and more if you can). Reporter.

The next meeting will he at the ----------- o--------------
home of .Mr-. B. B. Johnson, the 
second Wednesday afternoon in 
.lunc. We hone to quilt our quilt
out that afiernoiin, so let .* all have: Ji;;.-* M;:urine Stokes was honor- 

d and be there'., 
with our thimbles. Everybody is 
nv'teil to meet with u- whether a 

club member or not.— Penortcr.

WOMAN’S COUNTY COUNCIL

W aterproofing Paper
The most Inipartiirt tiling In the 

fniklng Ilf wiileriir 'iif |iiqer In the i 
tiriipi-r cliolia- Ilf llie slim-t. The 
iiiifg'.ii-st paf'i r* are now made from I 
jllle and also from woimI, the knift 
ir niiljilmte |i'il|i!ng prm-ess being 

used for tile liiMi-r, The wood or 
iil'ier raw mn'erl.il nms| be ling- 
liti-Ti’d "nd tiiii',-li 111 start vvllli. Wu 
(,.-i,...i,,ip i1̂  1 i-ii <;T>!|-Ii,m| liy the 

,.f s-a-liv- ■ - m>', siu h fi‘i resin, 
wiitercla- s nr ivaxi-s and |i.ir:i|!iii 

I line type of water and crease prieif 
I paper Is made by lininerslng slipets I

t

d.-imes J. W. I.eftwieh, I. U. Bag- 
oitr squares pb-red and be there -J' V. h' '̂h and
....  '•------ - ela-smate* of her Sunday School Strayhorn.

class .Monday afternoon at the "
home of Mis- Nina Frances Bank*.
-Miss .Maiy Waskom was a guest.

LEAGUERS ENTERTAINED
WITH LAWN PARTY

Piano .'<olo— .Mis.* Lucile Stra.v- The girl.* of Canyon community i"f  tiaper imide fmm siilpbite tmlp  ̂
horn. inpt the home of Mrs. Joe Gol-i'u strong siiltibiirle iield snhtflona. [

Rending— Mr*. J W. Lcftwich. den Thursday afternoon. May 20. The action of the acid* tends to i 
.<ci»'g-Mr*. Earl Ki.-h. , Our demonstrator h:;d us to harden the fiber* iitnl render tbem |

Viiipn .8o'o— Mrs. I. C. Bngwel’ . hake a sponge cake. Every girl trimaparcnt a* well a* resistnnt to i 
The hoste-* served a two-eour e had to make part of it. We had nnd gn-itse. The strength,

bincheiin to the member* and Mes- fairlv good lurk. Well, ju*t laugh. ' '** ItU'ix-nsed by thin' ’ ^ ^ . ^rtieesB._ _ I

WILL ASSIST MISS ROTEN.

The lawn of .Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
.8tin.*on was cimvertcii into a .*ceii

The Woman’s County Council 
met in the .Scurry County court 
hou-e In.*; S.aturday afternoon,
.May 22. There was a general dis- 
ru.'sion at the meeting of the enl 
ing i.f every woman in the eoiint... , 
whether u club member or not, to i 
enter in the hou-e dress contest, tne charming hostesses

MISS LUCILE STRAYHORN
PRESENTS PUPILS.

î t ot beauty and gaity Tuesday even-
tv 1 ing. -May 25. when .Mis.* .Mary 5.'
to 1 Lynn Nation and her mother were ____ '

.At the First Methodist church' 
•auditorium, Thursday evening,; 
•May 20, hefori' a large audience i 
o f music lover.', .Miss Lucile Stray-jil 
horn prc.'eiiteil her splendid class 
of pupil* in piano recital. Flowers 

colored lights
~ ~  f .,n ,c r ,.--------- ----

‘ The following program, whichThe women al.so decided that dur-; •-‘‘•'8ucrs and guo.<ts. Flowers; interesting and imti r̂ "
ing the first three weeks of June!'lacked the veranda, which over- ,„ i„ : wa* oA^ented - ^__________________  ___________  looked the lighted lawn wher.* at V* " ‘ ” 8. " it  p.i niU d.

nrettilv annointed tables fortv-two _ Ua\*alr.v- 1st Piano, Lura

Announcements
COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

OFFICES.

prettily appointed tables forty-two n , y 
wa.' enjoyed amid Vietrolu, piano ‘
nnd ukulele music. J '“ oo. Dor

RATES.
County and District _
Precinct __________
State _____

.Maurice .McClinton; 2nd 
Dorothy Strayhorn, Mary 

TL , . 1 , ■ . Lynn Nation.
The hostesses served dainty re- Warblings at Eve— Pauline Bo- 

freshments to Mr.'̂ . I.oroe ( urry,
.Mr>. Kunico Johnston; hm ? ^
cile Strayhorn. Lester Pritchett, ivili am /n

I Boatrice .Stoker, Juanita OarbyJ....................  Mello! U This the uea^herman

Dance— KIsir ! I
$ 12.6 0 , >:<‘ ^ n c  stoke* Kut̂ h Bell Boren, j j„, tVestbrook. 

7 Kn • * Head. Dorothy .''yayhiirn, riv...ii- r--
: iI;5S  N ' -  .......;  L y„„Howell, Lula Richardson, Pauline, u

Rrprctenlative 118th District—
JOE A. MERRITT.

For Sher if f—
F. M. (FRANK) BROWN-

FIELD.
L. T. (TOM) CONDRA. 
WALTER CAMP.
G. R. (ROB) WREN.
S. H. (Henry) NEM’ MAN.

For County Judge—
F. A. CARY.
A. RHOADES.
HORACE HOLLEY 

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1 
.1 Z. NOBI.F 
J. J. (JE F F ) D AVIS.

F or  Constable, Precinct No. 1 —
O. F. DARBY.

For County Treasurer—
MISS IDA KELLEY. 

(Re-election)
MRS. EDNA B. TINKER.

F or County A ttorney—  
WARREN DODSON.
C. F. SENTELL,

(Re-election)
For Tax Aaaesior—

J. I. BAZE.
STERLING A. TAYLOR.
J W. STIMSON.
JIM PAGAN.

For County Clerk—
A. N. EPPS.
MRS. ETHEL CHERRY 

KILAND.
MRS. KATE GOTTEN 

(Re-election)
MABEL Y. GERMAN.

For District Clerk—
JEAN GRIGGS.

County Supt. o f  Public Instruc
tion—

A, A. (PAT) BULLOCK 
(Re-election)

Public Weigher (Precinct No. I —
EDGAR WILSO.N.

( Re-election;

Horen, Judy McMillan, Marv Edith' T
Hood. Gwendolyn Chamber*, E.*- Soldier March— Charls
Udi King. Ora Norred, Dixie Ruth r-u- r „.‘■mith, Frances .Stinson, Vernelle <^hief— Vcrnclle
s^timson; Messrs. (Joorire Welrb, t c *t e i t»
Bre.'ton Morpan, Harold Brown, p; ‘ ^ ' H o r n p i p e — 1st 
Cleve Blackard, Errol Tavlor, Je.«- I-u'a
ter Pritchett and Myron Fairchild, Ferguson; 2nd Piano, Lucile

_________ __________  I Brown. Lily h razer U in.ston.
Chi-ei-Pipi-\ine (Culnin Dance)

— Ruth Be'l Boren.
Romance in A— Reva Lewis. - 
Corn FIowcc Waltzes— Willie '•

MRS. t \RY E. WASKOM PRE
SENTS PUPILS IN RECITAL.
St SI , , Corn Flower.tlr-. Mary E. Waskom present-'

Firî t Methodist church auditorium xk« n  ■ n ^I  ̂ !• /   ̂ , 1 he Konin.« Keturn— Dons Popebefore an audience of parents an<l
interested friends. Mr?. Wa.'ikom ■ \v «.. : o , i
has made a. special .*tudy of begin-1 Chapel— Zelpha
ners’ work up to and including the I "  'i t* , _ st t
fourth grade, and the playing of ! P antastique— Mary Lynn

REFRESHEN
Your Summer

TOGS
Through Our Expert Dry Cleaning

Quick Service
That .î oilefl Palm Beach— your spotted flannel.^, 
can he made like Pew in a hurry, .j-jst ’phone us! 
Gooil work and prompt service always iruaran- 
teed.Buckhora Tailors

: :  I
:: I

:: I

:: I

Snyder

‘HELP US GROW’ 
Phone 154

Morse Bantau
Texas

eaeh young pupil evidenced the 
.splendid training of an instructor',, _
who has indeed niado the beginners ' ** KUso
work a specialty. Rythm and time 
kere the outstanding characteris- 

'tic* of the numbers rendered, eaeh 
child playing with the firm touch 
re ulting from confidence.

•lun’or pupil.* of Miss Elaine 
Ro.sser, .speech-art.* instructor, as- 
si'ted with readings.

.'-nyder has much to be proud of 
for lieing able to claim such splen
did instructor* in music as are 
her*, and .should he particularly 
grateful to Mrs. Waskom for her 
special work for beginner.*.

-------------- 0--------------
CO-OPERATIVE MEETING I 

OF CHURCH SOCIETIES.!

Grande Val.*e Brilliant®

^ h o r o b r e d  C o r d s(vonaar Law l̂ vaaa

A co-operative meeting of the 
societies of the different churches 
of Snyder will be held at the Meth
odist ehurch .Monday apernoon, 
,May 51, at 5 o’clock. The follow- 

For Public W eigber o f  Precinct ing program will be rendered:
No. 4 ( H e rm le i fh )—

r. .T. HODNETT.
o s g a r  h . h o o p e r .
RAY PATTERSON.
I. FM C. ,«in'LTZ.

Public W eigber, Pr»<-incl No. 13—  
D P. AMMONS 
.1. H. JEAN.
JEWELL BENNETT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1. 
W. V. JONES.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
J, W. HANFY.
LEE GRANT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4. 
W. A. .TOHNSTON.
W. W. EARLY.

For Commiseiener aod Justice of 
Psece, Precluet No. 2——

J. M. HCNNICTJTT.

.Song by Congregation 
Bible Lesson— IMrs. H, G. Towle. 
P’-nyer— Mrs. H. .1. Manley. 
.'Special Music— First Christian 

Chureh Ladies.
Reading— .Mi/*8 Elaine Rosser. 
Piano Number— .Miss Lucile 

.Strayhorn.
Paper— Mrs. A. V. .McAdoo. 
Piano Selection— Mrs. Fritz R. 

.Smith.
.Song—Choral Club.
Closing Prayer— Lord’s Prayer, 

Concert.

Miss Jaunita Spratt of A. & M. 
College was in our county and 
city this past la.*t Wednesday, May 
1, judging the prize winning kitch- 
e fir fo r  tTj3f)i (^Btrirt

As to service th’ui tire has no 
equal. .A.*k any Dayton Thorobred 
cord user— you need not take our 
word.

We have other tires priced as 
follows:

30x3 1-2, $8.50

Teters Garage
West Bridge Street.

II w i v / v  1 1  • tyBvrivv. i

Make W ar r\f y ,  
on C( 

P R A IR IE  
D O G S

Al l  you need is a spoon 
and a can ofCyanogas 

A-Dust. Place a heaping ta
blespoonful in each burrow.
CyanogasA-Dust gives off a poison gas that kills the

Erairie dogs. Just as effective against rats, ground- 
ogs, ground squirrels, moles and ants.

Kill them with

BEft. U.S.PAT. OFF.

the gas that kills them*
Ask your dealer for Cyanogas A-Dust, or send us 
$2.50 for a 5-lb. tin, express collect.

fPritt for Leefiet 2S6.
AMERICAN CYANAM ID SALES COMPANY

INCORPOXATBD
1432 Sc Louis Avc. Kama* a ty .M o .

B 9 Summer Silks
at Purse Tempting

Prices
All Silk Chiffon

ilk riiiffoit i". all the new
est .xhade.s for mid-; •inu.iei*—

— Economy Price, yd. $1.69

All Silk Flat Crepe
All .silk Flat Crepe, all :iew this 
sea.son’s .«htD'.es for mid-sum
mer wear—

— Economy Price, yd. $2.25

Silk Crepe De Chine
Silk ('repe de (’hine, i'l all its 

N^newest .shades will ho found in 
^ our store—

— Economy Price, yd $1.69

//
The 

Newest 
Arrival of the 

Week as Shown 
In Our Store

\
The Bathing 

Season is 
just around 
the corner

Blonde o n e - 
strap Pump, 
with kid over
lay—

— Economy 
Price, $4.85

Sport Oxford, 
in blonde calf 
low heel—

— Economy 
Price, $4.95

Patent Pump, 
h i g h  heel, 
blonde ti’im- 
med—

— Economy 
Price, $4.85

Bobolink Pure Siilt Chiffon, Gttcrcnle-nd Hose 
I.i all ne.'/ott Sprinj shades , pair $1.25

All wool, one-piece 
.suit, fancy trimmed—
Economy price, $295

Fancy cheeked, all 
wool. o;te-;'iece suit, 
silk I'immou—
Economy Price, $4.33

.\1I wool .solid color, 
once-pioce flapper 
suit—
Economy Price, $3.45

Solid color cotton Jer
sey. ot'.e-piece suit—
— Economy Price, 98c

CONOMY DRY GOODS C
THE PRICE IS THE THING 0

South Side Square
i bn*

HENRY ROSE NBERG, Manager.
Snyder, Texaa

!

1



THURSDAY. MAY 27. 1926

Classified Colamn
LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Two ten dollnr bills Satur
day, either at M System store or 
between there and Stinson Druj; 
Co. Reasonable reward. Return 
te this office. 6U-lt-p
LOST— Pair shell rim gla.-ses near 
stand on courthouse lawn. Finder 
leave at N. M. Harpole Grocery. 
Reward. W. FI, \Vade, Sweetwa- 
ter, Texas. 50-1 t-p

FOR SALE

SWEET Potato, Tomato, Cabbaae, 
hut and sweet Pepper plants. Bell’s 
Flower Shop. Phone .'150. 49-2t-c

WE will (five 20 per cent o ff on 
all Ladies’ Silk l)re.'..̂ e> iluriiijr 
Chautau(|ua week, at lliy^in- 
bothani Bros. 50-lt-c

German Police Puppies For Sale 
— The very finest of peiliirrees. 
Papers furni.shed. For particulars 
write to Ur. \V. F. Pool., Swcet- 
wuter, Texa.s.___________________
ELECTRIC washing machine,-:, 
electric rnnsres and all appliances 
at Yoder Electric Shop. 41-tf-c

FOR the next <i0 days all wirinjr 
done complete for $1.50 per outlet. 
YOder Electric Shop._____ 44tf-c
FOR SALE— 1924, 6-passeni:er 
Chevrolet, jrootl condition. Will 
take Kood note bearinir ten per 
cent interest due in fall. Give 
clear title. Licen.se and taxes 

* paid. See O. F. Harby, Constable.
4G-tf-c

FOR S.ALE— 4-room house with 
bath, on west side of town. Good 
condition, well water, windmill and 
tank, water piped in hou.se, front 
and back yards. A barpain. with 
lonjr time to pay. Lot 75x150. 
See O. F. Darby, Constable. 4G-tf-c
FOR SALE— 75x150 foot lot, west 
aide town, taxes paid, clear title. 
A bartrain. See O. F. Darby. Con
stable;______________________4C)-tf-c
FOR S.\I,E— One fresh milch cow, 
jrives 4 gallons per day. 500 lni.-h- 
els .Mebane cotton seed. K. C. 
llerm. 48-tf-c
FOR .‘-.•M.E- (looil -eeond h.ind 
broadcast hinder, .lack Middleton. 
_____________________________ r.0-2t-c
FOR S.ALK O n e  .John Deere cul
tivator. Good .a.- IU‘W. .-Sfc R, S. 
Moore, at .Moore’.- U.attery .'-ta- 
tion. 50-lt-c
Fo r  S.VLE— On g.> >il u rm-, ->r 
for rent, four rooms an.l bath, 
close in, all convenience-, .'̂ ee ,1. 
S. Bradbury or call telephone 2;*1. 
— —

FOR RENT

WF, will give 20 jH-r cent o ff on 
all Ladie.-:’ Silk I>res-e- iluring 
Chautnu(|ua \ve»'k, at lliirgin- 
botham Itros. .lO-lt-c

FOR RENT— Good residence. See 
John Greene at postoffice. .lO-lt-c
FOR RENT— Five-room house with 
bath. 2 block- from high .-chool 
building, electric light- and water. 
See A. Johnston or Hugh Boren.

50-lt-p
FDRN’ ISMED roi>m with hath for 
two men for the summer month.-. 
cheap. I’ostoffice box til2. .^P-ltp
NEW hou-e for rent. West Sny
der, fiirni.sh -hade- and linoleum. 
See Dick R.milals at lliggin- 
tham’s lumber .var<l._______ 50-2t-p
FOR RENT—One 4-room house. 
See 11. V. William.--. 44-tf-c
FOR RENT —  Furnished light 
hou.sekeeping room.s, Ea.«t Snyder. 
Phon# 456. Mrs. N. B. Moore.

47-tfc
FOR RENT-—One 2-room house 
and one 3-rooni house. G.
Ralston.____________________ 47-tf-c
FOR REN'T— One good six-room 
house, elo.se to school building. 
See J. Z. Noble. 49-2t-p
FOR RENT— Well improved home 
place 2 blocks south of school 
(rround, vacant June 1st. Mrs. 
Nettie Was.son._________ 49-lt-p-tf

WANTED
WANTED— A few Jersey heifer 
baby calvo.s, one day old and up. 
C. B. Alexander. Dermott. 40-tf-c

MISCELLANEOUS ___
WF w'll gi>-» 20 nor cent o ff on 
all Ladies’ Silk Dresses during 
Chautau(|ua week, at Higgin
b o t h a m ^ _____________ 50-lt-c
COME to the Farmer’s Union Gin 
to get 1924 planting cotton feed, 
good, sound maize and good coal, 
at $10 per tor.____________ 41-tf-e
SLEEP ea.sy mattress factory, one 
mile east of square, solicit.s your 
husines,:. Price- reasor.'iMo

2.7-tf-c
SNYDER HATCHERY.

Will liatch your eggs the rc.«t of 
this season at three rents per egg. 
W’ ill accept nothing less than 150 
or more. Lots of chicks at 15 
cents each and up for .-ale. H. 0. 
Niedecken. 49-2t-n
I AM now ready to pasture, a few 
atock— horses prefered. J, H. 
Henley, Arab Route. 5l)-2t-p
I HAVE 500 arre.s of good mes- 
quite grass, good well of water. 
Three miles west of Ilernileigh. I 
will pasture your stock. Rhea 
Bowlin, Ilermleigh, Toxa.s, Route 
1. 49-3t-p

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS— When 
you want flowers delivered to any 
State in the United States, we 
would appruciate turning in the 
order, as we got a reasonable com
mission. Bell’s Flower Shop.

47-4t-c

Renew Youi* i>y FurJlIcation
Any p'.i' w!'.! t-''’l you thc.t

Hia Soulless 
Poetry

By RUBY DOUGIJVS

M e n t a l l y  ahco i.ainghorn
IUIihI the e<1ltorial room, even 

to uverflowlug: pbyaieally abe cer
tainly did not.

However, what there was of 
Alice physically was simply beauti
ful fruiu slilugled bead to daluty 
feet.

She always looked through her 
big imill eagerly for the letters 
marked aud re.id Ibuae
liefore taking up the munuacripta 
from hun<lreda and hundreds of 
strangers.

Her Mps curled happllv as site 
found one from Kthel Ward, her 
Ilfe-Umg chum. Kthel still lived 
In the town of her hlrtb, la the Mid 
ille Wi-at, while Alice had heen 
drawn to the East by the iwwer of 
timlilllon. And now, Ethel was pre 
paring for her marriage to Stanley 
Itradalmw In the near future and 
would no doiiht settle down to do
mestic happiness.

‘•Dearest Alice," read the llttle- 
blg editor, "I aiu going to ask the 
greatest kind of a favor of you. 
Stanley is going to New York next 
week and Intends aliopplng his 
poems about the various mngiixlnes.
I don’t know a thing about poetry- 
all I know about Is dogs and ponies. 
Ml I can’t say whether his poems 
are any good or not. Of course, I’ve 
told him so much about .you that he 
swears he knows you by heart, and [ 
I am sending him to you. poetry 
and all llease don’t he fiHillsh 
and spare his feelings If there Is 
notlilng In bis work; but help him 
all you enn. lie’s frightfully se 
rloiiR about It. I somelhnes wish 
be weren’t.

“ Also, dearie, do be good to Stan
ley and let him take ytm about with 
him—he will be a stranger In a 
strange hind, so be a sport and 
show him the sights. lloi>« you 
lake to each other. he«-Huse you’re 
both true blue. Much love—will 
write more later. Ethel.”

Ten days later Alice recelvetl the 
card which she hud Is-en looking- 
for and a moment later Stanley 
Itradshuw slis'd within her sane- , 
turn.

They liked each other without 
hesitailoii frankly, and Instlnc- 
Ihely. He ilrew forrvard u seat 
and they hrsl had .t long chat about 
holiu-. After that be shyly yet 
eagerly brought forth his |iiM>ms. 
.\l|c«- knew I boy were very d>-ar to 
lilin. and -be liopeil with all litf 
vital that sill- would not be eallisl 
Upon to cliill bis ambitions.

Alice smiled softly atid lioM out 
a band. 'Touii- bti'-k at about llvi- 

l»-rli.ip- we can have dim-or to- 
.ether and I will tell you all aboul ' 
the pi«-iiis.”

••|t - l.io giMid of you.” he stibl ' 
hoylsbly. ‘ I need not tell >ou that | 
more limn ball' iny lift* has been ; 
-Ill-lit ill elTort iitiil that I hope lu 
win out.” '

.Mho knew that her heart was 
thuiaiung in diii| tiiriiioll as she 
waileil for Staiiloy al live o’clia k 
It was a beat quite iinkiai'.Mi (o 
lu-r and startled her with Its per 
sistcney.

Ill* gri-etod her with a hreath- 
le—ness that proelaliiied the fact 
lhal she h.iil li»t heen out of Ins 
mnal fur one moment sltice leaving 
her.

"I nm going la talk [io»-lry, be 
fore we go out.” Alleo said, know
ing full well that I bey i-oiilil only 
sUliii the surfaee of any other topic 
until that suhjis't bud been thrasla-il 
out.

lie ibanked her with bis eyes 
meeting the glorious iloplhs In lier-'- 
witli a long look of iinderstunie 
Ing.

"You have an exquisite poetic 
sense," Alice lohl liiiu, "liilf If you 
want your rerses to live you must 
make thetu breallie, tliroh, pulsate 
with seiiietblng whleli you—well —
I may be wrong, but I feel that you 
lui\e not yet held your bend 
close enough to Mother Earth tu 
get Ibe iiiteiisity of her longings — 
the vast emotlous, bearlhn-aks, 
love, tenileruess—” She held out 
her Imnds to him now ns If to 
soften the effect of her words. ‘•You 
have it within you to become one 
of the world's l-oels. I do not want 
to publish these us they are—you 
wouhl be sorry."

Stanley nevei knew how roughly 
he took and held the hands she 
offered him. Then' was u fierce look 
In Ills eyes and he beat back with 
an effort the nipld tlow of words 
that threatened Ids tlglit-pressed 
lips.

“ I know those poems are feeble. 
Inanimate, soulless things,” he said. 
"1 knew It when 1 stiqiped Into this 
room this iiiorning!'’ lie drew her 
sui'donly against his breast and tip 
(ling hack her faee, stroked the soft 
hair Iroin her hrovv. lie looki-d 
down Into her startled e,ves a long 
moim-nt, thon addi-d; ‘'When I left 
you, a grief so intense (ilimged 
ihroiigli iiic as to inako me phys
ically ill, and all through the d'av 
my Idood has h«-eu heating fem 
pc.liiou.sly a lion against Its
cage.” More softly he sjdd, “I 
think for months I have been an 
th-ltiafIn-; soiaelhltig Ireniendous I 
hellev In UO’ heart that Ethel has 
hroughi this meeting aleoif, p l- 
she who hii; tu.t your soul Info my 
keeiiing with her constant roinln-l 
ers of you. She talks of you ,-„n- 
tlnuully—I .seem to have known you 
al-.vH.vs tln-ro will tiever he iiiiv 
oM-t-r love In my life,”

lie reh’as-ed her and .slie stood 
-pt-eclil'-Kg.

Ami out West In rough knickers 
and heavy boots Ethel W.ard 
tramped happily ahnut among lo-r 
I'onles nnd docs and hy her side 
wuii a big man who knew no more 
rdiont lioctry than Stanley dlil 
about the brce.Png of ponies, hiil 
he dill know that ho and Vfhe| lover 
each Ol l i er  and that where then 
was a will there was alwiivs a wav 
nud he was going to find that way I 
r* •” ihoiigh Ethel was engaged ic i 

>
4 ôn?rlght )

Tales o f the
Old Frontier

■ By ELRfO SCOTT WATSON

iV * J .  t t i i u u . )

HOW THE WHITE MAN
GOT HIS LAND

Among all the frontier types who 
took part in the westward march 
across the continent, there Is one 
whose Importance has uever been 
aulllcientl.v recoguizevl hy the Ids- 
tiirlan. Tbut was the land siteeii- 
lutor.

Jtuahd Boone Is popularly re
garded us the typical Independent 
pioneer, yet when he i-rossed over 
the mountains Into Kentm-Uy he 
went as the agent o f u .N’ orth t’ an»- 
llna land speeulator, Col. itlchard 
Hender.son. .\nother such rcnl es
tate dealer o f  an earlier ilay was 
no less a person than Col. ihsrrge 
Washington, the future "Father o f 
111* Cotintry.”

Wllllatn I’ena’s fair dealing with 
the Indians Is proverbial, but Ids 
sons were not so si-rnpiiloiis. They 
were the autliors o f  the notorious 
"W alking I’ lirelinse" o f  1737. They 
opentsl negoflntloua with ttie Del- 
avvares for extending the Ponnsyl- 
vnnlu colony bevond Ncsbamlny 
creek, ttne old chief who o[iposed 
the eesslon reminded his brethren 
o f the ” (>xhM,> I’ lirehase" made 
many yi'nrs bef.-re hy soltlei-s vvho 
asked only enough land to build a 
Are ii|Min or as iniieb as could be 
eticoiniva-ised hy an oxhide. The re- 
rjuest was granft»i|. The settlers cut 
tbs skin Into tblti strljis and the 
I>elawar*s learned to their dismay 
.lust liow niiicb land coidd he en
compassed by an oxhide.

But despite this hitter lesson the 
IVIavvares Anally consented to the 
I*cnus‘ offer, the iig^-ecuu-nt being 
that the new territory was to ex
tend as far west from the Nesh- 
andny ss a man eoiild walk In a 
dnv and a half, hence the name. 
“ Walking Biircbase." Then the 
l ‘enns bultf a smooth road Into the 
territory and hireil a swift rtitiner 
\<bo went over the route several 
times to become f.audllur with It. 
The result wa« that on the day the 
nieasun-ment was made this runner 
gnipe.l for the I‘i-pn« at least four 
tlim-s ns iimcb land as the Detn- 
wnres had Intoiitlod tb<-v should 
have. The liidhins i-refeste.' and 
'•eiit on Drolesflng until the I‘enns 
sidisfituted strong .-iriii ineftiods for 
trh-kerv. They calloil In the lri»- 
o "o 's . who ilrove the Itelnwares off 
flu- d'spuli*il land.

But the Indians had a lotig mein- 
orv. riftv  .M-ars later thev ri-- 
pro.-'i-he-l tlovernor St. f la ir  o f  the 
Northwest territory with fht- "Ox 
lihic 1‘ an h.ise” atul t!ie '‘ Walking 
1‘nrchas-‘ ' when he calli-d th# Ohio 
irtbes Info council at Fort llarmar, 
and It WHS not ntilll after a bbtody 
war ftuit the tribes Anall.v I 'ed cd  
tbe'.r lands.

French Literary Men
Dispute Over Unicorn

Wa.s there ever Mi-'h an auimal 
ns ihe uiih'oni.' Us t-xisleuce hus 
hetui testilii-d u> by no h-ss uuthori 
la llve writiTH lhan Aristotle aud 
I’lluy, ami even iu IbTT the uiein- 
Iters o f tlie French ucudomy, In
cluding the disliiigulshtal numes Of 
Renun and Victor Hugo, were so 
doubtful on the suhjtn-i that lu their 
dictionary they gave the umhiguoul 
dcthittlou thaL uceordlng to the 
most general opinion, the unh-oru 
never exl.stisl. But the pn*sent 
tnemh(>rs o f  the acadeniy, still at 
work on the new edition o f the 
famous dlctionury, have trieil to 
settle the <|ucstien for once nnd all. 
The unicorn, say the immorlnls, U 
a fahiiloiis aiihnal o f antiquity.

The Fretich (iress refuses to ac
cept the dictum us lliiiil. Why, 
queries .\ndre Billy, n well-known 
writer, should the members o f  the 
academy, roimtitig not a single nut- 
urallsi in their ninks. be ullowetl to 
settle Ihe <iuestlon? And. In Ihe 
century o f nidium and the vvlreles.s, 
why should we deny the teutiumny 
o f I’ litiy and .Yrlstotle on the exist
ence o f  a boast rt-markal)le only In 
that It had a horn on its roreheudl 
— Furls I,otl*-r.

hliil Tuoilerir M-Tence" Vuutd *l»e p rt^  
tu dUiulsH such tales were they not 
supjsvrted hy evidence of more ru 
•'cni time. Roger Gill dieil after 
suffering "great tortures" due to 
the loss of Ids St range fueulty,

GUI usually hegitii Ids second 
eliewlng u quarter or half an hour, 
soinetlines later, after dhmer, when 
every inorsbl came up successively 
sweeter aUd uwisder to the taste. 
’I'lie chewing (xtiitiniied about an 
hour or more, and sometimes would 
leave him fi>r a little while, "In 
wliji'h case he would be sick at hla 
stotnach." Many other au<l later 
Instances mitflit he citrst of men 
vvho have been ‘‘hrothi-r to the t»x" 
in the ivossesslou of this faculty.— 
fhlcago .lournal.

Plow at W edding Guest
The recent upitearuhce of tractors 

has erv-atod gn-at excitement In Iso- 
lutetl vlllagi's of Turkestan, Oentral 
Asia.

’I'lie mullahs, or priests, are 
strongly oppo.sed to the Invention, 
which they cidl “shaltun oiimch," or 
•‘the devil’s plow," and they ultet 
dark prophecies of emp fallun-s and 
other disasters that will follow Its 
ij.se; but the Turkestan peasauU 
lake kindly to the tractor after they 
reidize Us superiority over their 
prltnltlve wiHolen, ox-druwn plows.

t Ille case Is re|H)rted In which a 
Turkestan peasant tnxlste<l that the 
Iractor slumld he present at liU 
inurriugi' us a .sort of honored guest.

Snake Fares W ell in Japan
While labort-rs were at work In 

Ihe gniunds of the liniH>rlal imliict 
In Tokyo, they raiiie across a live 
snake, HO large that they lirst be 
llev«>d It was n log ami started tc 
move It. The reptile <-uiue to life 
and the workmen scattered. How 
ever, they couhl have done nothing 
anyway, as the court otilclals or 
ilervd that Ihe crawler not be ne<*d- 
h-ssly disturlxMl anil they empimtl 
cally declareil there would be nc 
snake bunt. 3'be snake, .Inpimesv 
believe. Is the s|ilrit of the ancienl 
fortress that was once on the site 
where It vvas found, and if let alone 
will harm no one.

American Planned to 
Save Ill-Fated Queen

The facts uiiou which are based 
the slory tbal .Marie Auloinctle was 
to have been brought to this couu- 
Ir.v hy iSlei>heu <'lough sceiu tu he 
these:

’rile mayor vif \Tis«'assci. Maine, 
says: "The only husis that 1 have 
found for iIk‘ report or h-gcnd loat 
a plan existed to bring yucca .Marie 
Antoiiielle to Wls»assel is that Ihe 
shli> Sally of thus iMirl. Sleiiheii 
t'lough, ma.sii'r, hroiight from 
I'rmtie certuiii articles of furni
ture, etc., Hiippiisedly from u palace 
there whh'h bad hts*n oiruiiled hy 
her. The hulk of the goods went to 
Ihe posH) hsieii of I'ol. .lames .Svvuu 
v>f Itosluii, ,is will he seen hy an iir 
tirle iipoii lhal family piihlislied lu 
Ihe Bosioii Traiihcri|)t ^ !i it  sev
enty live years ago, liein^ <-ne of a 
series of articles hy Mr, Bovvdhch, 
which arlicles were known ns 
•Gleaner’ articles ('Gle.iner' being 
the signature to them), the artlcle.s 
being afterward reprinted by the 
Boston rts'oi'd coniniissloners In a 
Volume of their re|M>ris. which n*- 
|s>rl I do not reuti'iaher and have 
no| the set before me. It has seemed 
to me tliut the legend about the 
qins-n imlurully grew out of the 
fu<q which I have referred to."

aViff Its’ WbsuTVuvBon, In'oBi* fortiT or 
another, has Increaaeil sll over tbs 
world. It Is an evergreen, and Is 
ix|ual In size to a well-grown apple 
tree. The |s)ds, about elglit Indies 
long, grow out of the trank, aud are 
ixmI. yellow, black and purple, ao- 
conltng to the season. 1‘liere are 
twenty or thirty pale red beans In
side eaeli pod. embedded In a Hoft 
white pulp. (‘o<sm groves are never 
planted solely with eoixia trees.

Althoiigti It grows best In lint 
countries. It Is delicate, and lias to 
be protected from the sun. and for 
this puniose forest trees are plant
ed in the groves. Some of these 
grow to u ureat height and have a 
tufieil head like ii natural simshad<>. 
Thes«‘ jirotectlng trees are called 
“Oneao Mudre," or cocoa-mother.

Insect Furnishes Shellac
! Shellac U u modi lied form of lac, 
’ which Is a resinous suhsttince 
|:furiue«l by an Insed as a coating 
' on the twigs and young branches 
. of various trm« In India and iielgh- 
I horlmt countries. The term ’'Ise” 
Is the same as the Indian numeral 

' np-anlng BKI.JSK), and l.s Indicative 
of the myriads of Insects which 
make tlielr appearance with every 
KUis'csslve generations. I.ac rn 
crusting Ihe twigs as gathered Is 
called slick lac; the resin crushed 
to small fragiaents and washed In 
ho, water to free If fn>m woody 
particles and coloring matter ts 
known us seed lac or grain lac, and 
this, when melUHl. strained Itirongh 
thick canvas ami spread out Into 
thin layers. Is known as shellac.

W hy Speculators Lose
I asked one broker, ns we stmxl 

hvoVIng at tlie iTowd of perhaiia toil

CtHt(iineT% {R htl ptao<r;
“ Mow many of these will get out 

of the murker with a proilt?"
"Nine out o f  ten will Iom*.’ ’ w u » 

his candid reply, “bwaiiae the Arst 
hig sag In Ihe market, no matter If 
only temporary, will wim* them out. 
No matter how conservative they 
«re at Ar«t, care^lllv keeping re
serve funds In the bunk, thev will 
stSon have all avallahle iiionl'y up 
on margin and then they can’t 
wtxither even a moi.ienliiry rcac 
Ron’’-F re d  C Kelly, In Ilearst’s
Intematloiml-r'osnioiinlltan

Luncheon Cluh Pules 
in Queen Anne’s Time

We think luncheon clubs are new 
•tuff, forgetting there l« nothing 
new under the sun. Itambllng 
through my Addison the other day, 
I found that the Sijectutor'a club, 
organized by Brother Editor Addi
son, had •nine rules that have a 
fainlUar ring and some uufuiiiUiar. 
For example:

-None shall be admitted Into the 
rlul) that ts of the same trade with 
any ineioher of It.

If any member swears or curs»<s, 
Ida nelglibor may give him a kick 
upon the aldns.

If any memiier tells stories In 
the club that are not tnie, be sball 
forfeit for every third lie a half
penny.

If a member brings his wife Into 
Ihe club he shall pay for wliut 
ever she drinks or smokes.

If any tneniher’s wife comes t« 
fetch him lioine from the <'lnh, she 
shall spvmk to him without the door 
—Merle TlioriH* In Nation’s Bust 
ness Magazine.

Mrs. John Frieble of La Feria, 
Texiu, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Frieble of San Angelo, and Mr. 
gelo, and Mrs. Blanchard o f Hoba- 
and Mrs, Comeliaun of San An- 
town have been the guesLi of Mrs. 
A. E. Bell thla week.

MRS. CLYDE POGUE.
----------- I

October 30, 1898 the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lon R. Pierce in Van 
Zundt County, Texa.s, was made 
glad in the coming of a tiny babe. 
They culled her Willie Mae. When 
she was about three years o f age 
the family moved to Snyder, 
Texas. Here Willie .Mae grew to 
womanhood. In October, 1922, 
she was married to Clyde Pogue. 
With her husband the new home 
was later e.stablished in Slaton 
where Mr. Pogue was an employe 
of the Santa Fe. They hud but 
recently built a new home and to
gether in happy hope they labored 
and planned the future. But how 
often are our fondest hope.-: blight- 

I ed. ’The flu, that dread scourge 
'o f  this present generation, fasten
ed its terrible fang.« upon her and | 
this with other complications, was, 
too much for the frail body. Last; 
Thursday morning she was taken 
to Elwood Hospital, Lubbock. The 
skill of medical science, the teniler- 
ness o f traineil nursing, the pray
ers and longings of loved ones and 
a valiant, hopeful fight couM not 
overcome and one minute to eleven 
Monday forenoon, May 24, 1926, 
the spirit returned unto the pres
ence of God who gave it and the 
body was left to return to the dust 
from whence it came. Earth wa.s 
gladdened by her life 27 years,

6 months, 24 days.
As a child Mrs. Pogue accepted 

Christ as her Savior, confessed 
Him as her Lord, obeyed Him as 
her King and ever lived in loving 
service, looking to Him as auth>r 
and finisher of her salvation. Hrr 
life was spent in the fellowship of 
the Christian church.

She was a true wife. She wa.s 
compunioble in her circles of life, 
ever seeking to know the true and 
ilo the good. No words o f ours 
could better cxprt.xs her life than 
those of her nurse: “ She was the 
sweetest patient I ever ha«l.’ ’ She 
ha«l ever sought to live and serve 
well and and could in sweet con
templation of hope say “ I am 
ready to go.”  She will be missed. 
In an especial .sense were the great 
offerings of flowers at her funeral 
real expre.sslons of the esteem in 
which she was held.

.She leaves her husl)and, her fa 
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
R. Pierce o f Snyder, four brothers, 
L. D. Pierce of Slaton, Peter, Rob
ert and Warren Pierce of Snyder, 
four sisters, Mrs. R. D. .Sartor o f 
Rotan, Texas; Mrs. Chas. Kebad- 
eaux of San Antonio, and Fannie 
.Maude and Mary Ruth Pierce, 
who are still at home at Snyder. 
A multitude of friends, with these 
loved ones, cherish her memory. 
.Sympathy i.s extended to the circle 
of her love.

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon. May 25, from 
the Baptist church. Rev. Ja.sper 
Bnque of the Christian church 
I)reaching the sermon. Interment 
in .Slaton cemetery.— Communi
cated.
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Human Ruminants Not 
Unknown to History

'riie tlrst case o f a human rumi
nant reported In n srIentlAe Jotimnl 
a:is that o f  Robert Cdll. a cobbler 
nf Dorset.shire, u hose'dentil wasre- 
(lorted In the itrltlxh .\nmial Regis
ter under date o f  Oetoln-r 1. 1767.

la aiu-h-at times and tu the .Mid
dle ages men who ehewtsi the cud 
wt r*' npimrentlj very fay /rom  rare,

Abyssinians Hold Name 
i of Saint George Holy
I 8t. George seems to he the patron 
saint of Ihe Ahysslntuns, for In 
tiu'lr country there are a numtrer 
of ehurrhes iiuiiieU for that irenun- 

I age.
<*ae of them is carvej out of solid 

I ro<-h anil Is a wonderful jdece of 
I Work, having the upis-arance of 
I hewn stone. There ar»> beautiful 
I ari'hes and windows nnd some ex- 
; qutsite carving In stone. The stnic 
i lure Is built In the slint»e of St.
1 <;<>or(re’s eross and the stone roof 
I ha.s a similar eross carved u|ion It.

The hulhling Is very pretentious j and of a size dr'signr-rl to hold and 
ar-conimndate sr-vernl liuiulred per
sons. It has n saenvl pool on the 
premises whlcli is said to Imve heen 
Ailed with wafer from the River 
.Iordan years ago and which hn.s 
never ev!iporafe<I. The story Is one 
which Is generally accepted by the 
natives, but Incldeninlly a casual 
observer will se«> that the surround 
Ing aren is drained Into this pool 
and tlint Is prx)lmhly what ke**ns 
the level constant.—(Tldcugo Jour- 
nnl.

W hence Cocoa Com es
! The ro«-ou plant Is now grown In 
] mnny districts of tla;. troph-_<| belt.

"Pcr^MC '^jr i-n <'.* the t'y -
tem is Nature’s koundalion o»' 

' Per/act Health.’ n: t rM
xoursolf o f chronic nilmer-u that 
nro nnderrtlTiing your -/.i".li •"? 
Purify /  i -e y  i.r-n b-.- tab
ing a tnoruugli suuisn or C'-.iot d 
—o rr : ;>:■ 'r. ‘ '■ .t ’{ for s< vv ai 
xrecV«—"“d •"o ho’v M.itnro r'-- 
x^ar_s , >i v.'..,ll hefii..:.

Calotaba are tl.e greatest of all 
rvstem purifierr. Get a family 
r.irln'ia wi;ii J'uU d.rections.. O.n- 
ly o5 cti. al druc ;to.*ea. (Ad >.

The Navajo .
The leading tribe of tin- southern I 

division (if ftic Atinipnsean slock ol | 
NortI- .Xmcrlcnn Tndi.nns wns tin 
N:.vaJo or Teiiaal. wlilcii was ttie I 
liniMc used liy Ilieuiseives. SIni-f | 
Arst know they tuive occupied the j 
iaa»l on and south of the Ran Jnnn' 
1̂̂ ê . In nortliern New Mexl<-o and' 

.\r!zona, end ext»>ndfng Into the; 
Mates of <',,|nnido and Utah, 'Tlicy | 
-.\(-re Minoanded on all sides hy tlie 
cognate Apiiclie trlltes. ex(-i<|g ori I 
Me nortli. wliere lla>y aiet tin I 
Iri'x-s of the ShosfloAean faintly. .M ' 
present the Nsvajo nre on the r*‘a i 
ervntlon hesriag their name In | 
riah. New Mexico nnd Arizona. '
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TTEXAS QUALIFIED! 
[DRUGGISTS’ lEAGU^

Lê l̂ly  ̂
.Registered■ J

\P h arm ttcist/

One Thousand Drug 
Stores

Thore arc many niovo than a tlioiipand 
druR .«itorc.H in Texas, but only a thou
sand are meniljer.s of the Texas (Quali
fied ni'URffists’ I.eaKue and authorized 
to di.splay the leaKue emblem.
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Vacation Time Is Here
yfe l̂ ant You to Make Our Store your Headquarters for:

Why not play a 
little Tennis be
tween timea. Buy 
your racquet here.

What ia bet
ter than a 
good, c o l d  
drink of wa
ter?

You can depend 
on one of our 
thermo juga to 
keep it cold.

You will need a new set 
of golf clubs. We have 
them for you. Also have 
plenty of golf balls.

You need not be afraid 
of snakes getting in bed 
with you when you have 
a good cot tc sleep on.

W e have a big as
sortment of Rods, 
Reels, Lines, Hooks 
corks. Bait of all 
kinds to select from 
Come in and see 
them.

By all means don’ t 
forget that Bathing 
Suit. We have a nice 
assortment of all the 
latest colors to select 
form.

When planning your trip, remember you will 
reed a good ice cream freezer so you can have 
cream when you want it.
W e have several different kinds to select from

It is more eco
nomical to make 
your own cream 
lhan it is to buy 
it ready made.

You will need some
thing to help with 
those sunburn places. 
You know you will 
have them if you go 
in bathing. A few 
suggestions for you 
to take with you.
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P ,S —We will give 20 per cent o ff on all Ladies’ silk dresses during 
Chautauqua week

H

Higginbotham Bros. &Co. |
Phone 301 A Store of Progress g
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